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Trustee Elections 
Center of Interest

M off interest is being sliown this 
year in school trustees elections out
side Snyder than for several years, 
it was reported this week by Forrest 
W. Beavers, county superintendent. 
Oompetltlon is plentiful in the Mar 
tin, Fluvanna. IriX' and Hermleigh 
Districts. Tliere is a contest in one 
county trustee place.

But in Snyder thinijs are different 
Not a single name had been filed for 
a place on the ticket where two 
trustees are to be named. Names of 
trustees will have to be written in on 
the ballot, J .  V. Robinson, secretary 
of the Snyder School Board, said.

Two trustees are to be named in 
the Martin district where the names 
of Raymond Lunsford, J .  T. S te
phens, R. L. Brice, Raymond House 
and Tom C. Davis have been filed.

Two trustees will be elected at 
Fluvanna from a field of five tlia l 
lists Dee Pylant, Bill Herring. Roy 
Reeder. Hurston Lemons and T. M. 
Hughes.

Voters will elect three trustees at 
Ire  from a .six-man ticket that in
cludes Orady Su rer, H. F. Small
wood, Fred Oullett, O. F  Cliancy, 
Lasme Roddy and O. L. (Jack ! Bur. 
ney.

Interest at Hermleigh is highest 
where 13 n,-unc.s have been filed for 
the seven places on a complete new 
board. On the ballot will be names 
of Bill Jordan. Jam es Davld'-on, Dee 
Brock. J  V. Olover. E. L. Vandiver, 
Albert Kus.s Sr., H. R, McHaney, 
C. P. Carey, Joe Groves, Grover 
Wall. Grady Williams. D. E. Watson 
and Johnny Schttttel.

In  the Snyder district, terms of 
O. B . C lirk  Jr . and C. M. Wellborn 
are expiring. Hold-over trustee.s are 
Lee T. Stinson, pre.sldent, Dewey 
Everett, John Pr.att, Herman Do.nk 
and Amos Joyce.

Hugh Taylor’.s name has been 
filed for reelection a.'s county trustee 
c t  large. Other board members to 
be named are. Geor.-’e Brumley, Pre
cinct No. 1: Buford Browning and 
John Stavely rone to be elected*. 
Precinct No. 2.

Good Interest in 
City Election to 
Poll Large Vote

As voters in Snyder prepared to 
go to the polls next Tuesday in
creasing interest was felt this week 
in the April 6 balloting.

With a record number of persons 
in the county paying th flr poll taxes 
this year, a near record vme in the 
city races was expected 

Continuing to hold the top spot 
in conversation is the race for chief 
of police for Snyder. Simon Best, 
incumbent, is being opposed by J .  O. 
(Pop) Galyean, former county offi
cial, and W. M. (Veniie) Heed, now 
fc member of the police force.

Only other contest on the ballot 
la for city Judge-recorder. Jesse 
Wilson, liicumbent. Is being opposed 
byA. M McPherson.

Other candidates for places on the 
city official family are F. G. Sears 
for mayor; A. M. Robert*, alderman, 
W„rd No. 1; Ivan Gatlin. Ward 
No. 3; and Ernest Taylor and R. L. 
Terry, Ward No. 2.

J  S  Brdabury is seeking reelection 
as city secretary.

Snyder Woman Killed in 
Car Overturn on Highway

Three .Armored Cars 
For National Guard 

Unit Here Arrive
Arrlv.ll of three M-3 armored cans 

by Troop A. 124th Reconnaissance 
Sqtiadron. Snyder's National Guard 
company, was announced Inst week, 
end by Captain William J .  Schlebel. 
The new equipment for the mochan 
lze<i unit were paraded around the 
Snyder city streets Friday.

Equipped with two 30-caliber 
machine gun.s and two 37-mllllmetcr 
guns, tht armored cars are some of 
the major equipment that has been 
as.slgned to the company, Schiebol 
says. A truck and other lighter 
paraphernalia had been received by 
the unit stveral weeks ago.

New uniforms for the 30 officers 
and men already enlls ed in the 
guard unit also were received la.'t 
week. Full fledged dr;.ss maneuvers 
are being held weekly by the com
pany at tho annory a block south
west of the square every Thursday.

160 New Telephones 
Available in Snyder

New telephones are bein^ lastalled 
in Snyder at a pckkI clip, according 
to H. C. Mlch.ael Jr ., local inanag r 
of the Southwestern Bell Telcphon:> 
Company, following the "cutting li.” 
of a new section of board at tin  
central office two weeks ago.

About 160 new telephones arc be
ing made available to Snyder area 
people tlirough the n.w faclUtles.

$1S6.30 More on 
Red Cross Drive 
Reported in Area

RIG  CH ECKS totaUiig fl.504 .- 
647 arc hrrr pa.<wed between E. B . 
Germany (left), president of the 
Lone Star Steel Company of 
Texa.s. Repream tative W right 
Patm an of T rxas I ren ter), and 
W ar .\mets .^dmlniatrator Jn is

Larson in W ashington, the down 
payment on o  surplus steel plant 
at Dalngerfield being purchased 
by Germ any's firm. S a ir price 
fur the plant k  approximately 
n.lMIO.MNI to be paid .over a 
10-year period.

AWOL Soldiers Who Stole Snyder Car 
Finally Caught in Texarkana Off icers

WHO’S 
N EW

Additional gifts of tl86 30 were 
reported on the Red Cro<s member
ship campaign that hr underway in 
Scurry County, according to William 
.Schlebel, campaign director, this 
week, n i ls  brings the total con'rl- 
butlon.c on the 1948 drive to about 
61 per cent of the $5,333 goal.

Drive lenders are perturbed about 
the waning Interest in the worhy 
fund raising campnlsn, and urge i 
directors in Snyder and the various 
county conmiunlties to redouble their 
efforts to complete the drive within 
*he next several days.

Fluvanna community reported an 
additional $33.50 to bring their total 
to $62 58 against a $200 goal. Crow
der reported 48.30 on a $100 goal. 
Dunn, with a $200 allotment, re
ported an additional $11.50 'o  bring 
their total to $166.75. Arah exceed
ed Its $50 ;oal by turning in $26 
more to raise their total to $52.

Camp Springs, with a $100 goal, 
reported $I more for a total of 
$30.25. Re'.sldential teams In Snyder 
reported $21 additional and special 
gifts rciwrted $45 more to bring tlie 
county .seat's total to $1,835.65 on 
a goal of $3,333.

Ending a chase through four 
states by scores of law enforcement 
officers, three soldiers who are 
alleged to have .stolen eight cars and 
1 ft a string of other crimes were 
arrested last week at Texarkana. 
News of their arrest came to Sheriff 
Lloyd Merritt of Snyder Tltursday.

Joe Dougherty and his brother, 
James Douglterty of Tallalvassee, 
Florida, and H. F. Smith of San 
Antonio, who were ab.srnt without 
leave from. Randolpli Field, near 
San Antonio, were arrested last week 
m Texarkana following an armed 
robbery of a Texarkana business

Albert Browning 
Trial Will Attract 
Too Area Interest

Hi.ivh Army Men Ur^fe 
19-Year-()lds Draft

War talk ha.s been the .subject of 
many conv: rsa ions in Snyder dur
ing the past s( veral dny.s. However, 
the general opinion t.s that nctu.al 
war with Ru.ssla Is remote.

Tile United States liigh command 
at WasIiln.;ton calico Tliur.day for 
a draft of 19 to 26-year-olds in a 
$3,448,000,000 expan.slon of our fight
ing forces .so tlaat tliey can hit hard 
if war comes.

Tliey named Ru.s.sla as a possible 
enemy. Secretary of Defense For- 
re-dal said peace prospects are good. 
But "as a strictly military matter,” 
he dcclari d, we cannot ix-rmlt tlte 
still-free nations of Europe to fail 
under Soviet dominn'lon.

Trial ol Albert Bro*>rln2 on a 
murder charge in 32nd D ls'rlct 
Court next week promises to be the 
mo.st interesting criminal case in the 
county in .several years. District 
Attorney Eldon Mahon said Tuesday 
‘-hat the case was shaping up for 
preliminary proceedings In the case 
Monday.

Panel of 108 men was drawn) this 
week from which a Jury will be 
selected.

W. E. Martin of Abilene and C. F. 
Sentell of Snyder will represent the 
defendant, Tl)e Times understands. 
Representing the sta 'c will bo Dis
trict Attorney Eldon Mahon and 
County Attorney Ben p. Thorpe.

Browming Ls alleged to have shot 
Ills wife. Mrs. 'Viola Browming, 37, 
on night of Saturday, February 7. 
a' the home of his mother, Mrs. 
Elma Browming, comer Avenue Q 
and 28th Street, block south of the 
First Baptist Clutrcl), following a 
domestic quarrel.

Mrs. Browning dl d instantly after

house. They were charged also with 
car th ft  in the border city.

The trio is believed to have stolen 
the 1940 Ford sedan belonging to 
Bob Smith of Snyder on the early 
morning of February 6. The Smith 
car was in front of Early's Cafe, 
block north of ihe square, where 
the owner was eating breakfast. 
The car was located four days later 
25 miles west of Snyder on the 
Drw y Everett place by Butch Moore, 
employed at the Evere't ranch In 
Borden County, where it apparently 
had been abandoned.

T h ; trio had ab.indoned a 1936 
Chevrolet at Setzler Motor Com
pany In Snyder on Thursday night, 
April 5, after the car had developed 
mo or trouble. It had been stolen 
the previous Tu.sday at KerrvUie, 
Identity of the soldiers was ascer
tained through papers and otfier 
p.iraphenialla left in the three cars 
Involved a: Snyder.

Prom here the trio went into New 
.Mexico and Colorado, where four 
more cars were taken by them.

Their arrest last week in Texark
ana came while they were in pos
session of their eighth stolen a ir 
after their AWOL on January 15 
from the San Antonio field.

Sheriff Merri:t said this week that 
th .y  had not been indicted here, but 
that the county had requested their 
return here when the Texarkana 
courts are through with them.

Recreation Room 
At Presbyterian 
Church Opening

Recreation center for the boys and 
girls and young people of Snyder is 
to be opened tomorrow (Friday) 

I evening In the basement of the First 
• Pre.sbyterian Church, it was an

nounced Wednc.sday by Rev. W. A. 
Casseday, minister, and Lee T . S tln . 
son, clerk of the se.sston of the 
church.

"The Presbyterian Church has 
gone to considerable expense during 
the past weeks to prepare and set 
in readiness the recreation center," 
th? minister declared. “I t  was be
lieved best to first open the base
ment to the boya and glrLs and par
ents for skating. Later, as the need 
may demand, other means of recrea. 
tion will b< Installed, such as table 
tennis and ping-pong, etc.”

The basement will be open at 7:30 
o’clock Friday, April 2. and will be 
supervised by some officer of the 
church. It is announced. A tabic 
will be placed at the basement en
trance and everyone will be request
ed to register.

"This will bo a regular Friday 
night of each week program, end 
.11 are invited to take adv.mtage of 
the facilities offeied for recreation 
and good time," Cas-seday stated. 
“We would like for the parents to 
come and see first hand what is 
b Ing offered to their boys and girls 
and young people, and It would be a 
fine thing for the parents to enter 
Into the recreation with their chil
dren. Secure a paid of .skates. A 
cordial invitation Is ex'endsd to all.”

Two More Soldiers 
On Way Back Home

Two Scurry County boys who gave 
their lives during the World War I 
fighting In Europe are among the 
more than 2.000 that are now on 
their way from Europe to this coun
try for reburial.

Parents of the soldieia were noU- 
flexl by division Army headquarters 
at Port Worth that the bodies left 
France first of the week. I t  is esti
mated about three weeks' time will 
be required fur the bodies to reach 
Snyder.

Bodies coming to Snyder are those 
of Jack  Line of Snyder and Earl B. 
B.vouaett of Camp Springs.

Hermleigh Sets 
Annual Football 

Banquet Friday

Arvilla Faye is the name given 
the new daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
F. E. Mitchell of Dallas. The girl 
weighed six pounds four oiuices at 
Wrth on March 27 at the Sparks 
Clinic and Hospital. She is the 
granddaughter of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
MrElyea of 01es.sa and Mr. and 
Mrs. John F. Mitchell of Amarillo.

Newcomers at Snyder General 
Hospital since last week's report In 
The Times hove included!

Twins, a boy and a girl, for Mr. 
and Mrs. W. H. Grant Jr . of Sny
der. who were bom March 24. The 
girl, who has been named Ha Jayne. 
Weighed five pounds five ounces. 
The boy, who will be callo*) Hollis 
Wayne, weighed five pounds even.

A girl for Mr and Mrs. Wayne 
Pinkerton of Post, who arrived on 
March 24. Lora Jean  balanced the 
scales at six pounds 12 ounces.

A boy for Mr. and Mrs. George 
Etheredge of Snyder. Douglas Ray, 
who arrived March 28. weighed In 
a t seven pounds 14 ounces.

A boy for Mr. and Mrs. Junior 
Duke of anyder, who will b« oaUed 
Tonm y Cbarlaa; WetgiUng eight 
pwnd 13 ounces the youngster was 
boCB March 3$.

(''ol. Ernest Thompson 
At Oil Group Meeting
Colonel Ernest O. Thompson, 

chairman of the Texas Railroad 
Commls-slon, and Former State Sen . 
ator Clint Small, bo h of Amarillo, 
were special gupsls of the Sharon 
Rlditp Oil Operators and Royalty 
Owners As.soclaUon at the group’s 
monthly meeting Tiieaday nlghf! 
held at the Snyder Country Club.

Hosts at the March gathering were 
Coffield Sc Guthrie, pipe line opera
tors and drillers in ’he Sharon 
Ridge oil field. A buffet dinner was 
served before the fonnal meeting.

Colonel Tliompson liad been slated 
to attend the February meeting of 
the association at Colorado City, but 
Illness prevented his attendance.

Church of (^hrist to 
Close Meeting Sunday
Serifs of gospel services that has 

been underway this week a t the 
Snyder Church of Christ, Is slated to 
be concluded Sunday evening, ac
cording to the minister, Austin 
Varner.

Paul McCIung, minister of the 
I.sunraa Church of Christ, It doing 
the preaching tn tervlces held at 
10:00 a. m end 7130 p . it». Oood 
sized crowds have been attending 
the Mnrioaa.

Oklahoma Man Leads 
In Nazarene Revival
A 12-day revival meeting is sched. 

uled to bealn next Wedne.sday eve- 
n ln i at 'h e  Nazarene Church, at 
the corner of 26th Street and Ave
nue M. according to Rev. H. M. 
Harlow, pa.stor.

Rev. D. B. Murphy of Bethany, 
Oklahoma, will do the preaching in 
.scn’icps tliat will be held each eve-
nln? at 7:45 o'clock. IxKal .singers 

she was struck by the bullet from | will be in charge of the music for 
a .38-callbcr Colt.s revolver. . jth c  meeting.

According to the .<-hcriff's office Members of lie congregation liv 
the shooting was witnessed by the 
elder Mrs. Browning and the cou
ple’s 10-year-old daughter, Ha Jean , 
and four-year-old son. Albert Leon.

Browning, who was arrested abou*
15 minutes after the shooting, has 
been in the Scurry County jail since 
ills arrest in default of $10,000 bond 
.-ct at the examining trial, whch was 
not changed by *he grand Jury that 
indicted him on the murder charge 
two week.- ago.

The Times was informed this week 
tliat an attorney for Browning had 
circulated a petition In the Snyder 
area seeking signatures a.sking Judge 
Mauzey for transfer of the case on 
the contention that Browning could 
not receive a fair trial in Scurry 
County courts.

Many Boy Scout 
Awards Given at 

Court o f Honor
Nice array of Boy Scout advance

ment awards went to boys of the 
Snyder troops when the monthly 
court of honor for Snyder District 
was staged Monday evening at tho 
Snyder Junior High School study 
liall. according to Phil Bums, ad
vancement chairman.

Increased interest in the Boy Scout 
work was reflected in the awarding 
of the largest number of advance
ments In several months.

Awards given by Scout officials 
in Monday evening ceremonies were;

Billy Don Burk, double leaf palm.
Billy Henley and Lowell Bearden, 

first class.
Billy DeLoach, second class.
Merit Badge.s—Jay  Fish, reading; 

Lowell B.vnum, swimming; Com 
Ezell, Star rank, and merit badges 
in beef production, pathfinding, au- 
tomoblllng, physical development; 
K  nncth Gibson, textiles; Dan Gib. 
son, textiles; David Headstrpam, 
elecfrlct y, civics; V.'indell Autry. 
b(X)kbindlng, printing; Bob Glb.son, 
bookbinding.

vlte the general public to attend the | 
series of gaspel meetings.

Put Out Flags Tui-sd.l.v.
Snyder business establishments are 

being a.sked this week to put out 
Ih d ' flags next Tuesaay, April 6, 
in observance of Army Day. Leaders 
of th l(x:al National Guard com
pany say they will appreciate the 
observance in view of special cere
monies end open house being plan
ned by the unit.

l*ension (iroup Will 
Hold Meet Saturday

A meeting of those interested in 
the old age assistance movement in 
Scurry County Is scheduled at 3:30 
o'clock Saturday afternoon in the 
district court room of the court
house, according to Aubrey Clark, 
secretary of the group.

An address bv a Snyder business 
man will feature the gathering, to 
which the public Is invited, Clark 
states.

Annual banquet for the Herm- 
Iflgh High Schexil football tram and 
girls’ pep squad group sponsored by 
the Hermleigh Parent-Teacher As
sociation is slated Friday night at 
the HermMgh High School, it was 
announced this week by school offi
cial'. Rev. Dick O’Brien, pos'or of 
the First Baptist Church of Big 
Spring, will be the principal speaker.

Leading off a colorful evening of 
entertainment plamied by parents 
and friends of the school will be 
the banquet that features the Car
dinal's fight cocktail, kick-off chick
en. touchdown gravy, first quarter 
carrots and peas, first down dress
ing, extra point sauce, half i)ota;o 
chips, third quarter salad and vic
tory pi.'.

Coach Howard Swan of the Car
dinal football squad for 1947 will be 
toastma.ster for the program.

Following Invocation bv Superin
tendent J .  T. Bryant of the Herm- 
lei.;h Schools, Joy Wright, pep .squad 
lead will give the welcome. Dub 
Wright, captain of the Cardinals, 
will re.six)nd.

S ii : Jane Hughes will present a 
pianb solo, followed by a ciuet by 
Johnnye Fargason and Gertrude 
Kuss. aecompanled by Hope Fargn- 
son. Rev. O'Brien's address will 
climax the evening's program.

Snyder Firemen 
Go to Mid-West 
Confab at Merkel

Sergeant Jack  Line, 24. son of 
Mr.'. Carrie Line of Snyder, was 
kllltd in action in southern France 
on August 16, 1944, while serving 
with an advance .squad with Com
pany G. 142nd Infantry, second day 
after the unit participated In tho 
invasion of Southern France. He 
was struck by a fragment from a 
big German shell that rtruck close 
to his group.

Sergeant Earl B. Bavouartt, 40, 
son of Mr, and Mrs. M. W. Bavou- 
sett of Camp Springs, was killed 
in sctinn near St. Lo, France, a 
few days after the Normandy Beach 
invasion of Northern France. He 
was killed in the face of machine 
gun fire as he was carrying out 
advance communications operations 
for his Company B, 359th Infantry. 
90th Division.

Military rites will be held for both 
the war victims. Line will be burled 
In Snyder C.metery, and B.)V(»u.sett 
will be Inferred In Camp Springs 
Cemetery, according to parents of 
the boys. Fin.il funeral arrange
ments will be announced after the 
bodies hav,; arrived at Snyder.

These are the third an^ fourth 
bodies of war dead to be returned 
to Scurry County from their over- 
'eas war birlal grounds.

County-Wide Cotton Conference to 
Feature New Plan and Poison Clinic

Firemen Will Assist 
In Burning Off I^ts
In connection with the observance 

of Sprint Clean-Up Week in Snyder 
beginning Monday, Fire Chief N. W. 
Autry r ixiris that there are num
bers of vacant and occupied lots 
over the city that have grown up 
with weeds and gras.s that are now 
dead and pre.sont a very dangerou-s 
fire hazard, that should be remedied.

■"Vour city fire department will 
be glad to cooperate in the burning 
off of these lots. Services of our 
men are offered free of charge. If 
citizens will contact me or any fire, 
man. we will arrange to properly 
bum off the.se lots,”

Joneses Have Children Home.

Mr. and Mrs. W. V. Jones had for 
Easter guests their children and 
grandchildren. Mrs. Charles Starkey 
of Par: ales. New Mexico, B. D. Jones 
ot Benton, Hlfeiola, Mrs. Iris  JbnM 
and Btn and yrytse nr f o r  and 
Andy Jones and family of Bon An-

Scores of Scurry County cotton 
farmers are slated to attend a 
county-wld cotton conference In the 
county court room in Snyder on 
Wednesday evening, April 21, when 
an Informative program on the 
seven-step cotton plan will b? given. 
Program Is slated to begin at 8:00 
oVlock p. m., according to County 
Agent Oscar Fowler, who Is arrang
ing local details of the conference.

Hoyt J®)rphy, W. J .  Ely and Jones 
Chapman compose the county com- 
ml:tee of the seven-step cotton pro
gram. and they are assisting Fowler 
with plans for the gathering, 

Charles A. King Jr . and Fred C. 
Elliott, cotton work specialists of 
the ExteJislon Service of Texas A. & 
M. College, will be the principal 
speakers a tthe meeting.

W. I. Marschall, District 7 agri
cultural agent, has Informed fowler 
that King and Elliott wUl present 
a serias o t zUdos on the cotton pro
gram and ooUon tiMeot obotrol wi^k 
for benefit of farmers, glnners and

ta -
' * iV

Subjects covered In the slides In
clude cover crops that can be fitted 
into balanced cotton farming such 
as pasture Improvement, feeding 
cattle and various other crops, and 
mllo maize, combine grain sorghums, 
etc ; flldcs oti tractor attachments 
for planting and turning under win. 
ter legumes; pictures on breeding 
and genetics work being done at 
Colli g S  atlon in the green houfe.s; 
also variety testing, and operations 
of the Texas Planting Seed As-socla- 
tlon in handling seed by the round 
tank storage method; mechanlzs- 
tlon. showing the flame chopper, the 
rotary hoe, the flame cultivator and 
CO ton picking machine and cotton 
stripping machine as operated under 
West Texas conditions; and some 
slides on ginning one variety com
munities in tha state of Texas.

As a special feature of the meet
ing King and Elliott will have some 
mw trac’or attachments for apply
ing various insect polsooz practical 
Id  th e  Scurry County area. Some' 
near cotton InzecUcldes and an Inaerl 
sp^imen dizplay should be IhtetMt- 
Ing

At'leas' five members of the Sny
der Volunt:cr Fire Department were 
silted to attend the semi-annual 
meeting of the Mid-West Texas Flre- 
mrn’.s As.soclatlon convention today 
(Thur.sduy) at Merkel, accordlnr 'o 
Fire Chief N. W. Autry.

Apparently teams for participa
tion in regional contests could not 
be arranged for the Merkel meeting. 
Autry told Tlie Times Tuesday.

Autry, past pre.'ldcnt of the Mld- 
West group, and wife. Doc Bj-num 
Melvin Newton, Jay  Ramsey and 
wife and Howell McCllnton had in
dicated they would attend.

Autry, second vice president of 
tlic Texas Firemen's and Fire Mar
shals Association, was slated to ‘ alk 
on the afternoon program.

Invited guests include Governor 
Beauford H. Jester, official' of the 
State Firemen’s Association, Frank 
Williams, pension commissioner, and 
Senator Pat Bullock of Colorado 
City. Olln Culberson, sta 'c rail
road commissioner and secretary of 
the State Firemen's Ass(Klatlon, will 
be one of the principal speakers.

Following races for pumper and 
six-man hook-up teams late in the 
afternoon, a barbecue supper for 
visiting firemen and thdr families 
will be sen'ed at 6:30. The fire
men’s dance star s at 8:00 o’clock.

Five Rotarians Go to 
District Conference

Five Snyder Rotarians attended 
the annual conference of Rotary 
International for the 127th District 
for of the week at Big Spring. They 
were President R A. Schooling, A. C. 
Alexander, William A Casseday. Joe 
Stinson and G. C. Spence.

PVed Hans of Omaha, Nebra«ka, 
pemonal representative of pre.sldent 
of Rotary International. Trent Root, 
Lin o Ester, Dr. M. E. I>xld, Dr. 
E. H. Hereford. Dr. J  W. Marshall. 
Fred Thompson and Benny Butl(*r 
were among outatandlng apeakers at 
th* thr*»«(day otAiference.

Dg. Ira. Woods of Uttlefleld was 
elfCtM pM)l(Mit of the 127th DIs-

Every Club Boy 
From County Gets 

Placing at Show
All elgh' ol the Scurry Cotinty 

club bovs who entered animals in 
the South Plains Junior Liv stock 
Show at Lubbock la t week plac ‘d 
In the events in which their animals 
were .shown. One first and two 
.second place winning.s wore chalked 
up In the face of the stiff .st com
petition tile boys said they liad ver 
met.

Three 4-H Club boys, under .-pon- 
sorsl'lp of County Agent Oscar Fow
ler. and five Snyd r F. F. A. boys 
led by J  L. Browning entered the 
liibboDc show.

Don Drum, 4-H Club boy of F lu
vanna. p'aced second and seventh 
in the cross-bred milk frd lamb divi
sion.

Trus.s Farquhar, 4-H Club boy of 
Dermott, placed sixth In the cro>-s 
br d milk fed lamb division.

Hay Herrinz. 4-H Clubber of Der. 
mott, id iced eigh h in the cross-brcj) 
n'l’k fed lamb class.

Jack  Lon'bolhjm . Si.yder F. F, A. 
bov, placed fourth and twenty-first 
in the llght-wMRht calve-s.

Bruce Cox. Snyder P. P. A. bciy. 
won eighth in 'lie lieavy w ight calf 
cUvi.slon.

John A Sm ''li. Snyder F. P. A. 
boy, placed second wlUi a light 
weigh: barrow, and Richard Stoker, 
Snyder F. F. A., pi.xTd fifth in the 
same class.

Joe SentcU. Snyd r P. P. A. boy, 
took third in the milk fed lamb 
class.

Keith Allen, Snyder P. F. A. boy, 
placed first in the fine wool lamb 
division.

Snyder F. F. A. chapter won the 
Lubbock Kiwanls Club award for 
having the mast attractive sheep 
exh.l'it at th- shew.

A calf bred by Huth Taylor. Sny
der rancher, s-iown by a Heao toy 
of Cros'jytnn. won re.serve champion 
of the show

Mrs. R. L. Deere, 
Has Jugular Vein 
Severed in Wreck

A severed jugular vein sustained 
In an automobile wreck north of 
Snyder Monday afterr.cwn accounted 
for the instant death of Mrs. R. L. 
(Clara Ruth) Deere, 24. Her sister- 
in-law. Mrs Herman Deere, driver 
of the car, sustained a fractured left 
leg, and the latter’s three children, 
received minor Injuries.

The accident occurred three miles 
east of Fluvanna on the farm -to- 
market road leading to Fluvanna 
from Highway 84. The car In which 
the five were riding overturned two 
and a half times after skidding moi* 
than a hundred yards, according to 
Sheriff Lloyd Merritt and Leamon 
Land. Snyder policeman, who inves
tigated.

Merritt said Mrs R L. Deere ap
parently was forced through a win
dow as the car turned over. She 
was thrown clear from the car and 
died Immediately evidently. The 
driver said she lost control of the 
car as they drove toward Fluvanna. 
No one witnessed ihe accident.

The group waited about 15 min
utes by the side of the road before 
a pa.ssing truck picked the Injured up 
and brought them to Snyder Gen
eral Hospital. An Odom Funeral 
Home ambulance brought the dead 
woman’s body to Snyder.

M r'. R. L, Deere w.,- born Clara 
Ru h Bender In Ellis County, Mls- 
•souri, June 15. 1923. She was the 
wife of a Scurvy <?,j . <y of
W irld W.ir II She n-d 11-cd in the 
county about four years.

Funeral .'ervlces were held Wed
nesday afternoon it  2 u ' o'clock at 
the Odom Funeral Chapel. Father 
Joseph M. Oainm, pastor of the 
H ctm ld ’h Csiholie Ciiurch. offi
cial ed.

Pallbearers w 'ere Robert Jones, 
Johnny Hoyle. George Wilkerson, 
Herman Craig, Glenn Cunningham 
and John Cox. In charge of flowers 
were Mr-. Alta Couch. Mrs. Roberta 
Holdren, Mrs. lone Green and Mrs. 
Chri.stlne Hoyle.

Survivors of Mrs Deere are her 
p:irents. Mr. and Mrs John Bender 
of Kansas City, Missouri; her hus
band. R. L. Deere, employee of the 
Southland Ire Corporation: twin 
dauphters. M.ry Oui'.a and Alice 
Juanita. 20 months old: and a sister, 
Mr-. Ralph Williams of Kansa-s Cl'y, 
Missouri.

IMainview Sets Rabbit 
Drive Next Thursday

Baseball Pieture to Be 
Shown Free Monday

Free moving pictiire for the sons 
and dads of Scurry Courv’y who are 
interested in clean sportsmanship 
will be shown at the Snyder High 
School auditorium Moi.dav evening. 
April 6. it was announced by Conch 
Tommy cne of S. H. S. Picture 
will begin at 8:00 o'clock.

Sponsored by the athletic depart- 
mcn! of Ihe Iccal lilgh school, tlie 
picture, entitled "Play Ball.” gives 
some good shots of action baseball 
that will be of Interest to attend
ants. Be ne says.

Worst Sandstorm in 
Decade Hits Section

Rabbi* drive In the Plalnvlew 
community, east of Snyder, has been 
sl.vted for next Thursday, April 8, 
according to community leaders.

Hunters will meet at the J .  B. 
Tumor place. 10 mlle.s east of town, 
between 8:00 and 9:00 o’clock. At 
noon a picnic lunch will be served 
at *hp Turner place.

Community leader* say that rab
bits arc fairly plentiftil In the area, 
and hunters are promi.'cd plenty of 
sport in the drive.

Dunn to Host County 
School LeajJTue Meet

April 30 was .'et this week as 
date for the annual Interscholastic 
League events for Scurry County 
schools, according to Forrest W. 
Beavers, county sujverlntendent.

Annual con 'c 'ts in athletic and 
literary events will be staged at the 
Dunn sehoul. J .  M. Glass of Dunn 
Is director of athletic events, and 
Mrs. Della McPherson of Turner is 
director for literary events.

Five events In literary division and 
six even’s tn athletics are scheduled 
to furnish plenty of Interest In the 
league meet.

Worst sandrtorm In a decade was 
the way the U, 8. Weather Beaureau 
described Tuesday’s “zandy" that 
cut vlalblllty to several hundred 
yards most of the afternoon.

The wind that brought In the 
blowing soil .settled about night 
Tuesday and turned Into a norther 
irithout the tend early Wednesday 
that dropped temperaturei about 20 
degrees to a chilly 60 Wednesday 
flight.

4 ihoumnd /riendj or« loo few, one 
enemy U too many.
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?a\s>j Jones o f Fluvanna Weds Rotan 
Man in Friday Rites at Snyder Church

Avanell White Feted 
At Hridal Shower

Miss P.iUy Jonre. cl«u’liter of Mr 
i.nd Mrs. C. D. Jones of Fluvannn, 
became the bride of Jam es H Aaron, 
ton of Mr. and Mrs. J .  If. Aaron of 
Rotan. l.iat Friday afternoon at the 
First Prfsbyterlin Church In Sny
der. Rev. Clem a .  Sorley read 
the c remony.

Mrs. Jam es C. Reed played the 
wedding music and accompanied 
Jam es H. Simp.son of Texas Tech
nological College. Lubbock, who sang 
“For You Alone" a n j •Tlirough the 
Years." The bridal couple stocxl 
ben ath an arch of greenery flmked 
by baskets of whl e gladioluses.

Mrs. Frank Mitchell, sister of the 
grtxmi, was Patsy’s only attendant. 
She wore a white creiie dress and 
carried white gardenias. Charles 
McCall of Rotan was best m in 

Th bride wa given in marriage 
by her father. She wore a whl'e 
crepe dress with old trim, wht e 
hat and loves. S !>  carried .. white 
Bible top.oed by an orchid 

At the reception which followed 
th- wedding. Jean Al>:er and M 
Frank Mitchell .=erved. Helen Jo  
Graham presided at l̂ ê b n d .' IXKik.

Patsy gr.iduatr:. from John T :rle - 
ton Agrl lilturit Cotie c. 8  ephen- 
ville. in 1M5. .anj has since attended

T  xa.s Tech. She is to receive her 
degree in animal husbandry In June. 
James gradu ited from Rotan Hl 'h 
School In 1938 and recelvixl his de
gree in agronomy in 1943. He served 
in World W.;r I I  In India, and 
upon ^er-elving his dhchirge did 
work on his mxster’s d zree at Tech. 
At present he is range con'^erva- 
tlonlst at A.si>ermont.

T l'e  couple left immedla'tely lol- 
lowlng the reception for a short 
weddinz trip in the mountains of 
New Mexico.

O ut-of-iM n o'tendiints at the 
wedding inflludcd Messrs, atid Mmos. 
Homer Araron. Frank Mitchell, Ab 
Aaron, J  C. Slimp'on. Ciimrron L) 
.Albcr . Mrs. O. T. Nowlin, Jam es C 
Nowlin. Helm Albr-rt, Wayne Now
lin, Wanda Morgan, Charles McC \11 
and Roy Notes, all of Rotan; Rev 
and M r . Clem Sort y of Lgimesa; 
Jean Alger, former roomm ite of thi 
bride at Tech, of Srmlnole; Ru&'-clf 
A Jones of Hobbs. New Mexico: P if 
Tliigpen, Alice Barrow and Annr 
B.illey of LubbzKk. Jame;; H. Simn- 
son of Liibbock; Hel n Jo  Orah.'.m 
of Hardin-Rlmmnns Unlversltv, Ab
ilene; and a number of friends . nd 
relatives of Fluvanna aiiil Sny.''er
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*  Sr'EC IA L
A rU R C H A S E

■A SA LEI

2  FOR ^ 1 . 0 0
Made to tell for $1.00 each 

(pfui tax)

Get two lipsticks smartly pack- 
oged for the usual price of one. 
Smart, metol, swivel cases. 
Choose from on assortment of 
fashionoble, flattering colors.

HAUY PINK . 
SIREN . . . 
RIGHT RED . 
VINTNER RED

RORTRAIT PINK 
SOUTH AMERICAN 
RIPE CHERRIES 
NUT BROWN RED

Stinson Drug Co.

>Trs. Wallaco Jordan 
’-lonoi-ed at Coffee

On Monday mornlnit. March 29. 
at tha home of Mrs. R. L. McMiill-.n. 
Zona and Connie Jean McMullm 
.ind Jo  Anne Miller were hostesi s 
'.V a gift coffee honoring Jean T ay
lor. who Is the bride of a month of 
Wall.rc .fc - ' in of Preo'-.

Tlie McMuU'.n Lome was heauti- 
ful with an .'>rrangement of spring 
ilow.’rs. trailing Ivy and pot plints

In the heceivlnc life  were Mrs. 
U I,. MiMulliin and Connie J .a n  
Mrs Elmer Taylor and J  an. Mrs 
ChTlev Mi'lrr and Jo . Oihers In 
the house p.arty were Joy Mi-Glaun, 
D ir -11 .1 i . J l  irv Ix)u Daven-
fv!-t and Ann MaMu'.lan.

Tlioee registerln; and sending gifts 
wer: Mmes. W alt r Jordan, Bryan 
Jordan. J .  J . Dyer, Gerald Gordon, 
O. D. McGUun and Joy. W. P. King, 
E. W. Bibb, Betty Wiman. A. C. 
Kincaid, Dell Smith, Weldon K in
caid, Carroll Moore, Collie Fl.sh, C.. E 
Virgie Harris, John Lynch Jr„  Joe 
C.uton, John Keller and R:.mona. 
J .  C. Morgan, Ramon Hedge', Ed- 
giu- Taylor, Jolu j Irwin, H. W. 
Taylor, Rixss Riley, Douglas Horn, 
Sterling Taylor. Tommy Bc.ne, Silas 
Dav-nport and Mary Lou, J .  O 
Uttlepaze and Elda Jean, O. L. 
Nichols and Jeanic. aston Brock 
and Jonnle Dellc, M. E Stanfl.ld  
Hariy L c ( ;

Mmes. Eihcl Eiland, Thelma Clark, 
Pauline Johnston. Glid.vs McMullan, 
Ivan Ga lin and Betty Lynn, Wayne 
Boren. Ben Thorpa, J .  P. Nchon, 
W T. Cook. Hugh Taylor. Mildred 
W llll’ms, Fred Davis and Frelda, 
Warren Dod.son, Otis Matthews. 
Weldon Kincaid and J. E. LcMond 
md Johnnie. Maude Holcomb:

Mi.ssei Kutherlne Northeutt, Polly 
Harpole, Thelma Losli\ Mary Edith 
Scarborou’ h, Dorothy Riley, Bonnie 
fonas. Prances Sontell and Billye 
Popnoc.

An old fashioned bridal shower 
was given last Wednesday In th ' 
home of Mrs. Lydia Peterson for 
Avan 11 Whl e. bride-elect of Ervtl 
Lee Keller. An Easter thim e was 
used for decorations In the Peter
son home.
. Jerry Jacobs opened the program 
by reading “To a Brlda" by Edgar A. 
Guest and "Advice." "Shower for 
the Bride" wts given by Mrs. W. C. 
Hammitt.

G ilts for the honoree were pre- 
•sented at the close of the program 

H os'sses for the ocea.slon were 
Mmes. B. H. Moffett. N W Aury. 
Will Crowder. W. C. Hammitt. Cirl 
Keller, Bob Terry and B. P. Moffetf.

A d.iinty refre hment plate was 
nn.ssed to the following guests; 
Mrs. Duck M.i hews. Mrs. John Wil
liamson, W. M Gaston, Rose M iry 
lone , Mrs G W. Lee, Mrs. Bob 
White. Anna BiMl Krop, Valdean 
Ki'llcr, Mrs. Luther Holmes. Mrs. A. 
Rll.v. Marion Clements. Mrs. Leon- 
ird Keller. Mrs W C Hamnittt Jr ., 
Mrs. M O. Burrow. B  tty Franees 
White. Mrs. Roy Stokes. Mrs. Charlie 
Glenn, Mrs Virgie H rrls, Mrs. John 
Abercrombie and Mary Bess. Frinces 
Autry. Mrs. Sun  W Will’ams, 
Mrs J .  P. Pitner Jr,. Adala Drennan. 
Mr-. J . W King. Mrs. Van Sumruld. 
Mr . Hu ill Taylor. Mrs. I, O Bv- 
num, Mrs M T. Popejoy. Mrs, J ,  A 
Fulgh m. Mrs. Joe Monroe. Mr.'.

COTTON T.ALKS— I f *  a far 
cry fruin holding (bt> areds that 
bur-1 into Huffy white fibers to 
encasing (hr parts of a radio 
thdt burst* into song or speech 
at the flip of a wrist, but that’s 
Just what eovonsresi bulls are 
(Icing now. Inivcrsly of Ten
nessee Ireshinan Sh'rU-y Sehroll 
shows one of eolton's lew prod
ucts, a mahogany colored radio 
rabinct made of coltoii'-ced hull 
plant ir.

Dunn WorP€*n Form 
LTemonsti’ation Club

Women of the Dunn community 
met with Maiy Louis Piehl. couv- 
tv home demon tratlon agent last 
Thursd.iy In the home of Mrs W C. 
Bolding and or :;nlaed a Home Dem- 
onstra ion Club.

The followin' olHcers for the en
suing year w ere elected: Mrs. O 8 
M-Cormlck, pr sldent; Mrs. W C 
Bolding, vice president: Mrs. Mark 

; Holmes, secretary-treasurer; Mrs.
I Hou' ton Cotton. ptirliamentarUn; 

Mrs. Houston Qulett. rei'O'ter; and 
I Mr . L. T  Nall, council delegate

Af er the business session. Miss 
PI hi gave a demonstration on bed 
linens.

C.ike an<i punch were served by 
the hostess to the R'tendsnt'.

Next meeting of the row club 
will be Anrtl H in the hoP;i- of L'l 

; Burton Echols. New a’ mbir- e' ■' 
visitors are welcome

Dele ■'! ion r au'ccl 
rinb Council

First PRESTO COOKERS 
ARRIVE at ROBINSON’S

SAVE UP TO
300 KITCHEN HOURS A YEAR!

C O O K E R

" TVC TTicmnson
Viejitofl bv rhildven

M’— T < T ' ’'irr-"on. Ion* time 
Pc-.irrv C'^u". V -nn ■ rc'ld nt
i n ' I'" n tv'ncr-d *u' ' ours of her
chUd'cn 'rd  r■*r.dr’iild'*an durinp 
th" pait i«- k 'i ' th 'v  visited I ' r

Farter S 'lnd 'v  s bl? rilniicr for 
the visitors wt enjoyed by th fam 
ily. A'tcndirg were Mrs Thomproc 
of Pnyder. Afr. :in1 Mr . Chnr'lr 
F'--tm'in and d:ughter. Ruth, of 
.Spvdcr, Mr. a ”d Mrs. Henry Mc- 
G ” iv" 'P'* in, .•"■d D'v-Ir I ■ ■ 
Paulino Thomp.'on of Colorado City 
Mr. and Mrs. Prank L. Potect >nd 
d uyhtrr. Doris, .ind son, Herbert, 
of San Diego. C - lib 'r r l’ . M-r

D ile Johnston. Mr.' J .  L. Roddy:
t̂r.•;. Grecnfi Id and Verni. B'-: ' !  Regular se.sslon of the Scurry 

Pish and girls, Mrs. S. E. Keller,  ̂Conn y Home Demon.stMtlon Coun- 
Mr' J .  G, Garner. Mrs, John Cole, cil met M :rrh  20 In th 'co u n ty  home 
Mrs Jo  ’n Voss. Mr.-. Joe Ellliuton, | demonstr.itlon a ent's office. Mrs.
Mrs. L B P'derson, Mrs. W. C .. Gny Stoker called the house to ord-r 
Himmlt . Mrs. Bruce Leonard. Mr.' | In the ab'ence of Mrs, W. H. Pre*- 
W. L V'oss. Mrs. John Voss, Mrs. jeott, council president 
Cirl Vos-, Mrs Eunice Keller, Mr: , ,  . ,
Ja k ' Huffman, Mrs. II. L. W ren.lof the county with progress of r-ach K ithryn. of
■lerry Jnrobs. Mrs. W. J .  McDowell, j cinb, Ennis Creek answered P ’ll call Bousto'', Mrs. Frank Broo-ts and 
Mrs. Kendr 
Sumruld
Doris Stokes, Mrs, Lottie M orton.; dele-'ate, for that club. Ml.ss Piehl,
Mrs. W. E. McDowell. Mrs. Le.'. | county home demonstration agent.
Ixickhart. Mrs. A. C M ntln , Mrs. | noortr-^ that Dunn would org.nniae 
AM ; Lockhart, Mrs. Ed Thomp on, - a club soon.

Wointn of the First Methodist 
■hurch w w  hestess o t' United 
3ou:cll of Womtn of Snyder Mon
day utteniuon in a regular qu,:rt«rly 
■a’.herlng

A story of Palace bagau the pro- 
'.T’ m. following which Mrs. Lida V. 
f rdy iiroaenled tlu* devotlouil. "The 

New Japan" was discuii d. Mrs.
■I E. O 'ay  dlscuascd “India Today." 
■fr; M W Cl irk offered the clof- 
n i prayer

Offioi r for the council for the 
suing year were elected durln; a 

business beaslon, s.: follows; Mrs. 
T.. ni' iid H'nrs. preildtu;: Mrs 
Ross Blin-hard, vice pre.slden’ ; M;'S.
I P. Brown, secretary; Mrs. C. R. 

Roberson, corre ponding secretary; 
'Jrs. P C. Chenault, prayer super- 
n erdent; Mrs. Hugh Boren, pub
licity rl'.abm in.

Refres’imenvs w re ai>rved attend- 
n - during a soclil period.
W 'ou o of the First E  iptUt Church 

w'U iue hostesses a the next meet- : 
l " "  on tf '-  fifth Monday afternoon I 
:n ,M.lv i

letliodist VVomen i Woman’s Culture Taylor-Jorclan 
4ost Council Meeting‘j(’lub in Tuesday Meet Woddinp: Announced

Anouneem nt was made In Snyder 
last week of the marriage on Fel»- 
ruary 6 of Jean  Taylor of Snyder 
to Wallace Jordtn of Big Spring. 
The ceremony was performed by a 
Justice of the peace at the Howard 
County courthouie.

Mrs. Jordan is the daurhter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Taylor of Sny. 
der. She was a 1948 graduate of 
Snyder High School, wlierc she wa* 
IX'pul.ar in i^-hoo! rcUvitle . Bta* 
attended North Texas Agricultural 
College at Arlington.

Young Jordan, the eon of Mrs 
Vera Jurd in of H ece, graduated 
from Abilene Hiih School in 1943 
He Joined the Navy after his grad- 
nation. receiving his discharge from 
til; sirvlce ha 1946.

Jordan H In the well drilling 
business at Pecos, wher- he newly
weds are making their home.

Woman’s Culture Club met Tues- 
jday afternoon at the home of Mrr.
, K J . Richardson, when a proiram 
'. from Your Life magazine was pre- 
I sented.
I Mrs. Lora Miller .wa; leader of 

the program. Mrs. W. W. O rosa, 
‘ spoke on “How to Mak Sound De- ' 
' clslians." Mrs. John Riears' topic j 
I was “Etiquette of Letters.’* |
I Mrs Rlrhordson served strawberry ! 
[ shortcake and coffre to the follow- 
; Ing members; Mme;. A. C. Alexan- 
■ der, J . P. Aviry, J .  W. Clawson, 
R. W. Cunningham, W. W. Gross, 
A. C. Martin. Lora Miller, D. P. 
Slrayhorn, John Sp ars. S  L. ’Terry, 

i If. L. Wren. J  A. Woodfin. Mabel Y.
1 German.

Next meeting of Woman’s Culture 
Club will be April 13 In the home 
of Mrs. J . P. Avary

irobs. Mrs. W. J .  McDowell, | c;no, rmnis ureoK answered js’ll can .............  ............
endal C lirk. Mrs. V. D. as a n w club, wi h M;s. Troy Green, j '
1 Jr .. Mrs. J .  C Williamson, president, tnd Mrs. P.iiks, courcll ^ Thcmb.'on i

Joy Clements and Ima Lee Sturd:- 
vint. Mrs. B  -a Porkner, Mrs. G(x>rgle 
DeSharxa,, Mrs. Jewell M offrtt, Mrs.

M r'. Ben Weathers gave an in- 
tere ting report of Howard County 
council which sh had attended re-

A. E Duff Sr.. Mrs. Bnice Evans,, cently at Big Siirin.g.
Mrs. Rubye Walk r, Bobbye Wliite, | Mrs. Guy Stok.T stated that she 
Jocellc and Lucille Bynum, Mrs. Jim  I had mailed 10 rcidln-; certiflcatrs
Heard :md Opal and Oleta, Mrs. 
Leo H Beavers and Jam es Edward. 
M ly McClinton, Mr?. Ber le String, 
or. Mr=. Dawson Morr-land, Mrs. 
N C IjCtcher, Mrs. Mary FVsmlre, 
Mrs. Bca Whitmore. Mrs J .  W. 
Coff e. Mrs. Jiian iti Land Mrs. Inez 
Brown. Mrs. Giles W. Garner, Mrs. 
IViollle Pinkerton. Shirley Coffee, 
?frs, TjiRue Leatherwood, Mrs. John 
Keller and Ramona, Mr.i Lester Mc- 
Clammy

Rinorside Club Gives 
Easter Pi-offram

Rlug.-ide Study Club met last 
Friday In the home of Mr--. Efnc 
Terry with V 'a Fuleham as leader 
for an Evster program.

Following an opening song, “Chrl't 
Aro.se" by Ada Martin anc* Alph.i 
Moffe t, “The Resurrection’’ by slven 
by Adi Martin. “At Easter Time" 
was plven by Lol.i Bynum. “A 
Tlioupl-t at Easter Tide” was Etna 
Terry’s part. Eunice Keller gave 
"East r Morn.” and Annie Autry 
presented "Lilac Blooms.” A song. 
''Tlic Old Rugged Cras-s" was sung 
by club members, 
concluded the program with “An 
Easter Prayer.’’

An E ister sahd pla’e, with candy 
and nut*, was served to 1" in mbers. 

Next m cetint of the Ringside

and asked that any club member 
earning gold, red or blue stars on 
their reading certificates to see her 
about them.

All club members writing essay 
were reminded to have them in by 
M i'ch  2'/

Mrs. Frank Strom, finance chair
man, rcixirtcd that all clubs were 
responding with thrlr donations for 
the support of the council.

Voting delrgites were elected to 
attend he Itistrict H'.mo Demon 
stratlon A.'soctition me:tlng to be 
held nt Sweetwater April 20. They 
are Mrs. Jack  Wrl l>, Mrs. Guy 
Stoker and Mrsl Itoss Huddleston. 
E-ich club mrmbors throu hout the 
county is askr-j to make a special 
effort to attend U-.e district m c;t- 
Ing.

E A T S  Kew Kind 
of CANDY 
L o s e s  6 5  L b s .
W e a r s  S iz e  1 2  A g ain

Mount Z?r*n Club 
families Entertained

Mmes J. B. T . tr. Glynn Tate and 
G. B Will'en’.s w-r ho'te.'s at a 
forty-two party for finillips of the 
members of the Mount Zton Home 
Demon tratlcn Club last Friday at 
he Plalnvlew school house. The 

grown-ups and children enjoyed an 
hour of eames and vlsltlni, efter 
which refreshmints were served to 
attend ints.

Attending the sat l >1 gathering 
v.'f-re th " fam lllc' of I. B. Roberson, 
J .  B. Tate. Glynn Tate, Bill Jordan, 
John Jordan. B  G. Willi m.? How. 
ard P iinklln , Glynn Po.ster. W iie 
Rogers, Uoyd Bo: ner and E L. 
Vandiver.

Inkograph pen* at The Tlmek

Now all you luive to du lo luae 
UfTly fat M to cat this dtlicioui 
new kind of candy calk’d AYDS.

Leona Weathers  ̂ Once I80 iKKothy J. M»Ucr,«0IU W 7(Hh St., CTuc-ifo. toat 
5 Ilia, weekly for H weekn. with 
the remarkable NliW AYDS 
Candy Hrducing Han and abe now 
wear* size 12 aeain 

PKOOF POSITIVE! Eminent 
phyaiciani superviard clmKral tests ^  
and report quick and safe loMet ^

Cfywt.r -  111 I. * ji M rxHindR. with over 100 users.Stufjy Club will be April 9 In tht i icxpek im en t?
I'.omc of Mrs. A. C. Jlr.rttn, wlun a i  eicrciK-. No l.n«.uivr,. No dmgi- Eat’ * ! all you want. AI»solutely Harmless!
forty-two party will be featur.d.

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Pilcher of 
Albany were Easter guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Rich.ard Webb.

J1 you want. AI»solutelv .. .
Y<ni smi|>ly Lake AYI>S liefore meals which 

autom atically curbs the apiwiite. T lie result is 
you eat less ami lose wriKht Only S2.89 for a 
lull3T>-dayssup(>ly- -nosrtbly more tlu n y o u  will 
nec<l. Y'oor nwmey reiiindcdon the very Amt l>os 
If you Uil to  lose weight Come to or pbonc.

SNYUKR o u t  OS

f  ■ ♦

Model 60

m 3
Modd 40

m 3
C u t down yi ur coolcli' ; i ’ . j  q :u . ' ! .>
Cookingn f.;o,!‘jnioro;!,iv i 'i:’:;, '
L;';ing . . . sa«’c.s colora ,'ind Lrn . \ ' i !
m !.. ial.-t. Sa\c3 n- n.-y liv fiiol i ■
T h e  bandsorne 4 (.uarL I 'l '-  ,0  C- - . i ) 
for canning, too. S  o it  tu J.iy !

$1.00 Down—.$1.00 per Week
SE E  OUR WINDOW DISPI.AY O F THF.SE C O O K F J^ '

Don Robinson Tractor Co.
West of Squarii on 2 M i gtroef

Looking 
For the 
New Look?

Recently we found a new 
dry cleaning aid that ac
tually re-vitalizes clothes 
lo give them that "New 
I>ook! ”

Aden 400 is  ̂ dry clean
ing soap that aids the 
nnnhth.a lo clean out ALX. 
of the dirt. It’s some- 
|Ling pvtrn and we believe 
t'ill you will ngicc that 
v'Mir clolhcs come out 
lo-ding lni''hter and clean
er than ever before!

Phono 90 
for Piclc-Up and 
Delivery Service

ioFr-Wfl®:
SHAMPOOING

~  IH HARDEST KfATER

1. Rinses aw ay  
dandruff instantly

2. le a v e s  hair 
sm oother, shinior

3 . M okes hair 
easier  to m an age

IT THE MAKERS OF TONI HOME PERMANENT

SNYDER DRUGS

ROGERS
EAST SIDE pr square:

JAY
IJllaUie n-’flU

BRI NG YOUR n O X t  
PRESCRI PTI ON TO US
D on’t lei Disease score ■ knot k- 
ou(! St-e your D octor promptly 
•nd bring his prescription here 
for our careful compounding.

In  ih i i  e s ta b lish m e n t, p re- 
•criptionsare a primary interest. 
Our large volume permits us to 
em p lo y  the a b le s t ,  a k il le d . 
Regiswred Pharmaciaia; rapid 
turnover assurM Ertth, potent 
drugs. And it carts 9 .  *»ef» tn

\\SNYDER DRUGS.

kihn W. L"ftWrrh. who i;; ittrnd - 
McMiirry C il’cgi-. .i d .Jin;m" 

’: ■k'-r c f  L 'V I11-nd -'n.'n’ r,evrril 
!v.-- * PoK om Ki ’ dem D m ne.ir 
: W !1". Th: y rejiort (.o"(l

luck until th vind drove 
:» : ' ’ o.

RETQNGA AHEAD OF ANY 
MEDICINE SAYS TEXAN

Mr. ind Mi-s. M.’.rsrn" Hull of 
T r.'.-i w yue.'’ .‘; of Mr and Mr.'. 

V/ Polln d over he wi-ck-tnd.

Grorgp Brooks ;;nd son. Sidney, of
Ron C all'w  is'Bnswercd by club? !

Mr?.
Mr. and Mr? -Or m 

and cl.zujhter R a
mona, ,’nd son. Gene, of Snyder, Mr. 
and Mrs Milton Brook.s and A lta 
T i’omp'on of Snyd.r and Mrs R; y- 
nolds of S  yder.

WFSTERN
M  \ T T T ? r 9 '= ;  r o .

San .Angelo

If.-ve your old rnat’rrss made 
;iito a new Inner-spring or 
1: to felted layer .

Write Box 1130 
SAN ANGELO. TEXA S

for our salesman to call on 
you at your home.

Prominent Waco Citizen Findi 
Relief He Thonrht Impouible in 
Fanout Gatt'ic Tonic. Now 

Eats, Sleeps, Feeli Fine, De
clarer S. E. Hardcasrie.

"t r in  now lr)ok back and see that 
mv bel'cf that 1 would never find 
relief was al’ WTong beeaiwe Re- 
to"ga h is riven It to me." r l ’dly 
'fa 'e s  Mr. 8  E H'.rd"istle, rroml- 
tvrv homo owner of 1.610 McK nzle 
Rtre"t. W iro. Texa*. In ‘ trongly en
dorsing this fimous niedlcltie.

"For ye irs It seemed to me that 
rvery bite of fool I ate turne! 
against m md ciiuted .>̂o mueh gas 
In my stom ich tin t T of en felt so 
bloated I thmi"ht I  would pop. ’The 
presiure up a.’alrst my chest often 
had me gasping for breith. W hat
ever I ate :eemed to feel h avy as 
lead in my stomach, snd every day

or two I would liavc o take * stiong 
uigaiive to relieve my sIURgisb

bowels.
“R  tom a soon relieved me of the 

dt'-tres' I  had to enriure for over 
fight long year*,’’ contmued Mr. 
Hirdcastle. "I have re js lrrd  my 
;pj>etlle. food seems to agree with 
me, and very m ornlii I feel re
freshed Ins'ead of tired and dragged 
out. Ckmstlpitlon has been relieved, 
and 'o  has the nervous Indigestion. 
R eton 'a 1* surely she d of any 
medieln' In my experience. I  tin 
now on the Job six days a week."

Retonga is Intended to relieve dis
tress due to In.'ufflcient flow of 
digestive Juices Iti he .stomach, los* 
of a;ipetl:?, borderline Vl” mlu B-1 
deficiency, and constipation. The 
aetlv" In re 'ienis of Rctongi ar* 
purely herbal, combined with V itt- 
mln B-1. You can pet Retonga at 
Snyder Drugs and all o her good 
dru ' .'tores.—tadv>.

0 0 « £ T S  ^  PRICES’

Specials for Friday, Saturday and Through Monday

6(lc Murine, for Clear eyes.......................... 39c.
$2.60 Crowning Glory Hair Wave Kit..........1.4.9
59c Ipana Tooth Paste, our price................... 38c
60c Sal Hepatica, at Snyder Drugs only........... 43c
58c Vitalis Hair Tonic, you pay only............... 34c
$1.25 S. S. S. Tonic (fee l f i t ) ...................... 98c

VETERINARY SPECIALS
30c Ren-o-Sal Tablets (for chickens)..............24c
$1.89 5̂ % Wettable D. D. T. Powder, pound.......63c
$1 On Formula 62 Smear, Snyder Drugs price. .  ,79c

FREE! FREE!
Johnson Electric Waxer rent free foi- half a da.v with sale 
of one pound of Johnson Wax for only........................... fi9c

Household Specials Baby Needs
=ss=l

Moth Balls, 1 pound..... ...24c 75c Dextro Maltose........ 63c
$1.00 Rupr Bane............... ...09c 50c J. S : J. Talcum......... 43c
59c Glo-Coat................... ...47c ?5p Formulae (for baby
35c Facial Tissues........... ...29c feedinc-) limit 5.......... . 19c
•S2.75 Nvlon Bristle Bath 10c Gerber’s Bab.v Food,

Brush........................... $1.69 3 cans for....................... .21c
w r  R F . S F .  R V E  T H E  R I G H T  T O  L I M I T  Q U A N T I T I E S

(Add Slate and Feder <1 Tax on All Cosmeticj)

P / f A M A f A C / S r S

JOHN P R A T T
l-riA "1*3 'll III '
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Methodist Women 
Clive Easter Program

Woman’s Stx'lety of Christian 
•crvtce of the First Methodist 
Church met at the church Friday 
•ftemuon lor a special Blaster serv
ice.

Followlni soft music by Mrs. 
Ophelia nUclcard, a propram was 
dlrec eel by Mrs. W. L. Hiyloy. A 
■onp, "P ra jer  Is the Soul's Sincere 
Desire,” wa - followed by a prayer In 
unison. Resixjnslvc readings were 
presented by members. A meellta- 
tlon on "Fellowship In the Church 
was offered by the leader. Mrs. 
H. \V Hank.s grve “What the Chris
tian Fellow.shlp of the Church Has 
Meant to M

A prayer for the people .serveel by 
our church was offered by Mrs. 
Seifert. Mr. J .  W. Burle on pre
sented her pictures of the resurr:c- 
tlon of Chrst, and Mrs. Harry Lee 
read the story as the pictures were 
being shown.

4-H Club Girls Go to 
Wardrobe Display

Two carloads of Scurry County 
girls W'cdnesday attended a Sim 
plicity 4-H Cover a ir l  Wardrobe 
Presenta Ion urr&nged by Miss Jan  
Qibbs, representative of the SUr- 
pliclty Pattern Company, held 
Newman High School in Sweet
water. They were accompanied by 
Miss Mary I^oulse Plehl, county 
home demonstration tgent, and Mrs. 
Theo Soules, 4-H Club girls’ county 
leader.

The dre s review w.w presented 
by 14 Nolan Coun’y 4-H Club girl.'- 
when hey mod led club projects 
dres-'cs before repre.sentatlves from 

j the 18 countlps In District 7 of the 
E>:tenslo:i Service work.

I Iris m-ktnr the trip were Jewel 
Pieper, Joai’n Pa terson, Johnnve 

I Farpa.soi*. Willa Withers. W ’ lida 
Vernon, Doris Casey and Marjorie 
Vandiver of Hermlel h ; Jean  Hall, 
Emm:; Lout e Glass, Patsy W'oolever 

I and Ruth Ei.stman of Snyder.

. I

Let US put a nationally 
advertised unit in your 
old mattress!

D U  NN A M  
B R O T H E R S
Phone 471 2302 Ave. S

Hci’mleiHi Club 
Studies Now Stylos

Mr.s. George Vie ary w :s hostess 
Wi en the Hermlrlgh Home demon
stration Club met last Tuesday.

For the program Mr.s. Joe Groves 
■ave “New S  yh' Trends.” “Suit
able Styles for tho Individual’’ w -s 
Mrs. Shorty Hendrt'c’s topic. “The 
Best Colors for One’s Self” was dls- 
cuved by Mrs. Elm r Henry. A 
council reix)rt was given by Mrs. 
Tom M:;son.

Refre-hments were .served to the 
following members: Mines. Frank 
Nachlinger, Shorty Hendrix, EJmer 
H nry, E. H. Vaughn, Hugh Hud
dleston. Roy Patterson, May Hen
drix. Grover Wall. W. Br.iwley, Joe 
Groves. Tom Ma.son, Jam es David
son, C. W. Hooper, Glorl.i Shaw and 
Minnie Lee Williams.

Next meetlnr of the Hermleigh 
club will be April 13 In th,' home of 
Mrs. Gaither Mavo.

KlN<i l)OOI>, Iwu-year-old 
trairr.i (■•I'lrter bcluiigint
to Tom Wade of Sweetwater and 
f .  P. Wall -lee of shown
above, will be exhibited Satur
day near the t'huck W’aton 
l>rive-iii by the owners. The

J ‘.'e A. Merritt Feted 
By Children Sunday 

0 :i 75th Birthdav

horse Is heing brnUKhl here by 
Wade and Wallace .just to show 
■eurry County horse lovers some 
of (h- points of a champion 
uiiinal that has recently won 

Inn honor in area shows. The 
putil'r i< Invited to see him.

W'̂ omen 
‘̂ tndv Bed I-inens

Hermleigh Girl on Honor Roll.
MLss Florlne Wood of Hermleigh, 

who is a tendlnj college at Draugh- ' 
on’s Bu-sini^s College, Abil nc, la ' 
among the high ranking ftudentsj 
whose names appear on the honor 
roll this month, according to a re- | 
Ipise to The Time* from the Abilene 
coll ge.

C Irbratlo'; of ihe honore V sev
en y-flftl birthd ly wa the ocea b n 
of !h< “stoimin!; in" of the chlldrm 
■ilid gr ndc' lldrcn of Jo : A. M'“ ri;t. 
'ong lime Scurry County resi'^ent, 
■t h is  lii.me .souiii ol S  ivd .r rluncliy 

morning.
.All but OIK daughter of Mr. Mer- 

ri 1 were pre rnt for the g:t-to-ethiT 
that wag hlvMi hted with a dlnn'T 

noon.
Attending the happy reunion of 

the M rrltt family were Mr. and 
Mr.s D. V. Merri t Sr. of Snyder. Mr. 

nd Mrs. Edwin Merritt of LubocK 
Mr. >nd Mrs. B II  Merritt and 
daughter of Merkel, Mr. and Mrs. 
J .  A. Merritt Jr . and children of 
Siivdrr. Mr. and Mrs. Woody Mer
ritt and baby of Pecos. Mr. and M r;. 
D. V Merritt Jr . of Snyder, Mr. t n i  
Mr , Jlinmv Merritt of SnyU r. Mr. 
and Mrs. W H. M errlf of Sn.vdtr, 
M '. arid Mrs. Allred Rowon and 
dingh'er of Snyder. Mrs. Bill Deri 
of Hamlin was the daughter unable 
to attend.

We Have a Good Stock of

USED RADIOS
Console and Table Models in a variety of stylet 
and price ranges. Radio and Combination Record 
Players, too.

Come in at once for the best buys in town in 
Radios and Combinationa.

Roe Home & Auto Supply

Pvron Women See 
Tainen Demonstration

P>Ton Home Demonstration Club 
met in i*he home of Mrs. Henry 
Coldewey with members answerlnt 
roll call with a bed linen problem.

The afternoon’s program was on 
bed linens given by Miss Mary Lou
ise Piel'.l, county home demonstra
tion a'ents. The hostess showed 
nine of the beautiful quilts she had 
made since September.

Club members were Informed of 
the d iarlct Texas Home Demon-

O'l JTarc’.a 1 Mis Mary Louise 
P1;.M. eoiintv home demonstration | 

!'.t, met with the Fluvanna Home | 
iV'tuinhtr itlon Club In the home of 
Mrs Bunyen K r-ns Eleven mem- 
’ O R and one vi-ltor were present, 

hirs. Ray Fulford presided as 
linlnrTin for f ’c m-'"tlnt. After a '■ 

•'ame of r rreatlon, he meeting was 1 
turned to M s. Plfhl for a demon- | 
s tr ’ tion on bO(j linens.

The meeting w :s adjourned, and 
lovely refre I'm 'nts were served.

On March 2fl the club m .t with i 
ss R H»nrv Flournoy, and seven 
members were present,

Mrs. Mtl’Icnn called for a round 
t ’ ble diseii.sslon on “New S ty le ' 
Trends." Mrs. J .  R Meadows gave: 
a reading on the "Firs* Corn Crop 
In T  xas" HHba Stevenson dlree’- ,  
ed s "’ame of recreation. The meet- 
in" was adtourned. and Mrs. Flour
noy .served refre hmrnts.

Autry Points to 
City Fire Losses 
In Clean-Up Plan

Cltixcns of Snydte and Scurry 
County were urced to think about 
and actively to partlclpa’e In Sprin ; 
Cloin-Up Week by Marvin Hall, 
state fire insurance commissioner, 
and N. W. Autry, Snyder fire chUf.

April 4 to 10, Inclusive, has been 
s .t aside by Governor Brauford H. 
Jester as Spring Clean-Up Week • in 
Texas.

Autry said the governor’s jiro- 
elamation described fire prevention 
:.i vitally Important to  the success 
of the nation’s peace and economic 
efforts.

“We can ill afford devastation by 
fire of Uvea and property In this 
time of needed increos.d production 
to .solve shortages of ma’erlals, to 
feed i  starving world, to secure a 
sniinii economy and to conquer th 
hou.slng shortage,’’ Comml'sioner 
Hall stated.

Fire losses In 1947 were the high
est In the his ory of the state, he 
said. N”arly 550 persons died from 
fires and alm o't $21,000,000 was de- 
'.froved In property.

"S i’vde’’ - proriorty f ir j
h’RS of $.53,000 as a r - ' ' ’" 
h-rp i^st year," Fire Chief Autry 
t̂■>tê .

“Our only hope to reduee the de- 
p’orabte loss of irreplKaWe life anji 
n-o ier‘y and ‘o cut down th" re
sult a r t  hlgh-r livin’  costs. Is for 
r->eh m^n. womm and child In tht.» 
'•Pv to accent fire prpventlon as an 
Individual re porslhlllty.’’ h* said.

H k i / A M c t e t a s  W e r e .

He w u  coming down the street 
a barrel.

“Look here, ftllow," said a cop. 
“W hat's the Ideaf Ale you a poker 
player?” j

“No, but I spent a  couple of hours |
with some guys who are.”

Ready to Obllne Hint 
Tramp—“Madam, would you help 

a poor man out of hU troubles?” 
Farmer’s Wife—“Certainly, would 

you rather be shot or hit with an 
ax?"

When the sun has gone down, the 
surface of the ground loses Its heat 
at a much more rapid rate than 
does the surrounding air.

Presbyterian Church
Rev. Wm. A. Casseday, Minister

A short soaking and slow cooking 
will produce the perfect dried fruit 
sauce.

A HOML-IIKL CHURCH WITH 
A FRIRNDLY WFLCOMF

Rro. Casseday says: Church altend- 
ance is a habit that never brings 
regrets. Regular church attend
ance helps to build good character, 
your greatest asset. The Church is 
a haven of rest in a world gone 
mad, the only ho|ie of a return to 
world vanity.
C.0 TO CflURCff SUNB.AY . . . 
■'itentl the Presbv'erian Church 
You will l>e happier on Monday! J

Butane Gas
All Sizes Butune Tanks 

Hot W ater Heaters 
Cook Stoves and Apartment

Uannres
Coolerator Electric Deep- 
Freezes and Itefrifferators 

. Thor Glad Irons 
Thor Washincr Machines • 

and Dish Washer Combined

('(^ME SEE US!

Scurry Butane Supply Co.
Office Telephone 234 Residence Telephone 384-J

507 Last Highway

She \Va* a Sucker.
Talkitive Lidv—“̂A big msn like 

vou could find a b  tt".r occupation 
thvn catching poor little fish.”

Wise Fisherman—’’Mnvbe .so, lady. 
But If this poor lit le fLsh h:;d kept 
h*s mouth shut, he wouldn't be on 
this hook.”

stratlon Aasoclr.tlon meet'ng to be 
held at Sweetwater April 20. and 
all were encouraged to attend. Sub- 
Iccts for the T. H. D. A. essay con- 
■ eat were selected.

Refreshments were served to the 
fo'lowlng members: Mmes. Hugh 
Huddle ton. Theo Soules. C. A. Clif
ton. A L. Halim in. Dale H «», Orval 
Hess, Lowell Light, Raymond Mty 
and Miss Plehl.

Cars Washed and Greased 
Wheels Balanced 

Passenger and Tractor Tires 
24-Hour Wrecker Service

EZELL MOTOR CO., LTD.
1931 23th Street Telephone 404

S c h o o l  E l e c t i o n

Two School Trustees for the Snyder Independent 
School District will be elected soon, and this is 
to urge the people of the District to become con
cerned in their school system. Plan now to vote

SATURDAY, APRIL 3

It is your duty of good citirenship to express 
your opinions in your school election. Important 
matters face the schools for the next year.

SNYDER INDEPENDENT 
SCHOOL DISTRICT

The Times Has Office Supplies

Three Blocks North of Square Phone 99

ON ARMY DAY, APRIL 6, 

there’s something you can do 

for WORLD PEACE

A i rniy Day Is the day every American can set aside 
to salute the men In uniform. And this year, par
ticularly, It Is a day for every young man in the 
nation to consider the contribution he can make 
to World Peace.

Right now you have the finest 100% volunteer 
Army of any nation In the history of the world. 
But It is still below the strength authorised by 
Congre.ss. Able men are needed for the Infantry, 
Artillery and Armored Cavalry.

You can make a contribution to World Peaoe by 
joining the National Guard or the Organized Re
serve Corps. These splendid civilian components 
have been credited by top military leaders for 
much of tire success in quick mobilization and 
actual winning o f the la.st war. Today they are 
Important factops in backing up the strength of 
the Regular Army.

Both Veterans and non-Veterans who meet re
quirements are eligible to enlist in the Organized 
Reserve Corps. Veterans retain the grade and rating 
earned In the .Army.

In many high .schools and most colleges, you can 
Join the R.O.T.C. and get your military training 
and credit toward a Reserve commission along with 
your education.

Any one of these steps that you can take on 
Army Day will help toward making America strong. 
And It has never been truer than right now that 
A Btronu Ameiiica Is a Peacu ul America.

Make a point, on April 8, of stopping In at your 
U 8. Army and U. S. Air Force Recruiting Station 
and getting the Information about the part you 
can play toward World Peace.

MAKE REPAIRS NOW
INCREASE THE VALUE OF 

YOUR HOME!
It’s good common sense to make your investment in you’ home 
pay off for you in comfort and en.ioyment. Start your home o»4 
its way to better looks, better weai-, and better living for you! 
Remodel, repair, replace to add much to the value of your home. 
Come in soon and make your selection of repair items that you 
will need. We would like to help you!

I:'

D itp la y  j w u r  A m e rica n  Hag

*  W a a r y a a r Vatmran’a lapat 
kutlon

A F in d  oat hoot you can maho 
a e o a lr ib u t io n  to  W o r ld  
Foaco In Iho K o ga la r A r m y ,  
th o  N o t io n a l G u a r d ,  th o

'C A P E R S  t a r i in e

I l f  S . ^  A r m y ^ a n d  

U .  S . ^ A i r ,  F o r c e

O rg a n ig o d  Romoruo C o r p t  
o r  R .O .T .C .

N  A r k  fo r  litoruturo mt yo u r  
local rocraiting  otation.

THEY COULDN’T PASS 

THEIR SCREEN TEST . . .

Poor Little Dugs . . . They couldn’t gel past your 
new screen doors fiom FORREST! FORREIST 
has a complete stock of Screens and Screen Wire. 
F’ . S.— Don’t forget Screen Hardware! FORREST 
has hangers, latches, and lacks.

DRABNESS IS ONLY 
PAINT-BRUSH DEEP . . .

ring-time is Faint-time! Time to brighten up your 

lioine sviili Benjamin Moore paints from FORREST! A 
paint for every need—house paint, enamel for inside and 
out.ide use, screen enamel— also, varnishes of all kinds. 
It’s easy to do the painting yourself. FPR R EST has 
plenty of paint brushes in all sizes. Come in today and 
select the color and kind of paint you want.

No More Waiting for Hot Water. . .
Not when you have a MISSION Water Healer. MISSION is 
designed to give you long and economical service. MISSION 
keep water HOT!— Thermostats go into action with a drop of 
only eight degrees in temperature. MISOION is good looking!

Finished in white high gloss enamel to blend with other kitchea 

and bathroom actessories. Approved by the American Cal 
As.sociation— 20 and 30-galioa heaters ia either gas or butaae. 
Shop FORREST soon!

Your Gateway to Gracious Living
Add extra beauty and smartness to your home with bae 
Doors from FORRELST! FORREST has a wide selection 
of two-panel. Colonial and Slab Doors— all sizes. Hiese 
doors are conitrucled from quality materials!

AMIRICA I t
A P I A C I P U L

A M E R I C A
r  atorr nrjnr j

U. S. ARMY RECRUITING STATION
BIG SPRING. TEXAS

FOR RENT
An Electric Floor Polisher— For rent by the hour, by the day, or over night. This 

machine it easy to operate and cuts the time of floor waxing in half. FORREIST has 

a complete slock of Polish and Wax in all the popular brands. ,
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Political Office 
Announcements

Thp Times \s authorized to an. 
nounce the loUowlng eancUdate* 
tor otflce, election to be subject 
to action ol the IVniooratlc Pri
mary Saturday, July 24;

For t'onjrre^'. IHlh Itlstriet: 
GEORGE MAHON

For Juctae 3;lnd .luilirlul DlstrU'tl 
A 8, MAUZEY

•
For County Judce:

P C HAIRSTON 
EDGAR TAYLOR

For Sheriff of Scurry County: 
LLOYD H. M ERRITT

For County Tax Assessor-Collector:
HOLLY SHULER 
SCHLEY ADAMS

For County Attorney:
BEN F, 'n iO R P E

For County Clerk:
JIM M IE BILLINGSLEY

For District Clerk:
MRS. EUNICE WEATHERSBEE

For County Treasurer:
MRS MOLLIE PINKERTON

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 1:
T. B KNIGHT 
EARL STRAWN 
J  C (LUMI DAY

Fur Coniniissioner Precinct No. 2: 
GUY GLENN 
E U BULLARD 
JONES CHAPMAN

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 3:
TED HANEY I
STERLING TAYLOR i

I
For Commissioner. Prec-inct No 4: 

MARVIN H, HANSON 
HENRY C. ET.LERD 
A D HIGGINBOTHAM 
W C tB II.L t RF-A 
C>L.'N J  CULP

Fo»’ Justice of Peace, Precinct 1:
W. C. DAVIDSON

Ross Relew SaysCiOod . 
Season in Colorado

Ko.« Bclew, form.rly of Fluvanna, 
and wlio is now in the real estat. 
hufiin(.sa at E:ich>, Colorado, reports 
tlicre Is five feet of moisture In 
Eastern Colorado and the outlook 
lor a wheat crop is most favorable. 
He say.< there also Is a good outlook 
for grass this year.

Btlew, who Las handled several 
dfols for Scurry County people, says 
there continues to be a strung de
mand for wheat land Eastern 
Colorado.

New portable typewriters ready for 
Immediate deliver yat The Times.

Had It Figurrd Out.
First Hunter—"How do you know 

you hit that duck?"
Second Hunter—"I shot him In the 

foot and In the head at the same 
time.”

First Hunter —"How could you 
possibly hit him In the foot and he:id 
at the same time?”

Second Hunter—"He was scratch. 
In j his head.”

Martha, Donald and Faye Darnell 
silent the week-end with relatives In 
Abilene.

Earthquakes in mountainous re
gions are usually Irrterpreted by 
geologists as an Indication that the 
inuuntaln.s are growing.

The Times Is authorized to an
nounce the following candidates for 
dty offices, subject to action of the 
city election on Tuesday, April 6, 
1»48;
r'or City Judge:

A M. McPHITISON 
JE SSE  WILSON

For Chief of Pollee:
J .  O. (POP) GALYEAN
SIMON B EST
V. M tVERNIE) HEAD

NOT C tlX EY ’S ARMY—ThU Is 
Just a volunteer army of hunters 
murcliiiig off to war against the 
black crop kilici- in the f  row 
Rodeo staged at Denton. More 
than I.OOO hunters gathered at 
the Denton County rourthouse

Jesse Wilson Asks for 
Support in Reeleetion
No Ice to City VoUrs: Due to my 

many duiie- as your pre.sent city 
rccrriler-Judge. I will not be able to 
make a l;ou.sc-to-houso canvass In 
my campaign tor reehctlon per- 
loi.ally. but I will .see all I can be
fore (lection day. April 6.

I would be un.;r.it;ful should I 
not t; auk you for your pa.st sup
port so ire.itly needed a public 
.'•..■n »nt. I have tried to .seivc- you 
well. Your vole and inlluence in 
the present election will be greatly 
apprceia ed Thanks-Jesse Wilson.

Mr. end M 'e  A P. Morris are 
th;.- vis.t.r.'; at Fort Worth
w.’ ’ -1 Ittv a;'fi frlc: ds

Ml.- John .\bt ’•erombie returned 
1 i.st Week from i  .several-week stay 
at Marlin.

The mountain rey.ioi.s of the 
northwestern United States contain(iaiyean Asks Voters

For Support Tuesday !n'r
To the Citizens of Snyder: 1 will 

sincerely appreciate your vote and 
consideration next Tue.sday in my 
race for ch i.f of jxiliee of Snyder. 
I pledge to each of you my very 
best making you a good officer.

1 promise kind but staict enforce, 
mcni of our laws. I will give spotld 
attention 'o rccklcs.s drlvlnr and 
treating each of you th ' same. M' 
full cooperation will be given the 
S tile  Highway Patrol and other law 
enforcing agendo-.—J .  O. Galyran.

equil area in the. world.

C U H SK  O F  M ID D L E  L I F E

Faulty kidney function. Trouble 
starts by the ph. of the body fluids 
getting out of balance. Chemists 
find that if the ph. is corrected, bal
ance restores— the body repairs the 
damsge, removes the pain. CIT- 
l i e s  is the answer. Supplied by 
j i  " ’ ist. For sale by 

STINSON DRUG COMPANY

to form a pos.se for a mass hunt 
which climaxed the rodeo. .At 
the beginning of the rodeo 100 
tagged (TOWS were released, 
worth $3,500 In cash and mer
chandise. The top money bird, 
named "Sharecropper," had a

Farm .Mortgage I>ebt Rising.
For th.” flr.st time In nearly a 

quarter of t  century, the national 
farm mortgage debt Is increusim, 
e.stimate- for la.s; year showing a 
ri'c  of nearly 3 'i  per cent.

reward of $1,000 in cash. The 
rodeo was sponsored by the 
Denton County Pointer and Set
ter Club.

ATHLETE’S FOOT ITCH NOT 
HARD TO KILL IN 

ONE HOUR
I f  not pleta.'cd, your 35c back t t  any 
drug store. TE-O L, a STRONG fun
gicide, contains 90 per cent alcohol. 
IT  PENETRATES. Reaches MORE 
germs to K ILI. the Itch -  STINSON 
DRUG COMPANY.

Worth Crowing 
About. ..

MY CAR IS INSCRFD FOR . . .
Bodily Injury to any one person $10,000;
Bodily Injury for any one, accident $20,000;
Prot>erty Damage for each acclderrt $5,000;
Medical Payments for each person riding In your 

car $1,000;
Comprehensive (fire, theft, wind, hall, breakage of 

glass;
ColUalon or upset—$50 deductible . . .

Hugh Boren & Son

I I I T S T - F I I K K

i .\

2 H O I  I I S !

That’s M fXJRE’s 4T5 FLOOR & TRIM  VAR

NISH! Pale in color, good body, spreads easily, 

waterproof, and excellent fur all interior uses

It will not scratch, mar, or turn white under 

water.

4Mfg for

A l O O I I K 'S  IT .%

«  T I t l . M !

varnish
Oftviso

'C B 3S B I3Q

____

■V’ V’ I

INSURANCE
*»• fA#

A G E N C Y
Snvder. 1exai

See what you con do with just 2  pounds of Purina 
Chick Startena. You con raise a big, fully-feathered 
chick around 5 weeks old. What a start it gives them 
toward becoming big, eorly-loying pullets! And many 
of our good customers who feed Startena are saving 
from 9S to 97  out of every 100 started. That’s why 
H pays to feed Purina Startena—America’s Favorite. 
Remember, you buy only 2 pounds per chick—100 
pounds for each 50  you start.

iVaU A *Em Crow 
Right in Our Store

m

j i n i R  

t V l R

PURINA
, C h i c k  ,
ISTARTENAI

To prov« what 
Stattona will 
do, wo're 
raitinq y 
chicks on 
it. Como 

tin  and so*.

hull

(YOUR STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD SIGN

BOREN FEED M KT
CUSTOM GRINDING .AND MIXING 

Seed Cleaning and Treating

I

e v C H Y T H I N O  r O K  T H E  B U I L D E R

STO F.ES A T : Lubbock Lamaaa M orton A nton
W hitafaca A ndraw t Snyd ai Sam inola

Rubber Stamps—The Times can make 
Any Special Kind o f Rubber Stamps

Sugar

Admiration

Coffee
1-Lb. Jar

49C
K R E  CANE. 

lO-Ul. BAG 8 5 (  I Shortening AR.\1CL'R-.S. 

3-lJl. CARTO^ 9 7 C
tVtV'j

fits”x\

BEEF RIBS f  ine for Baking or 
Barbecue- -Lh. 45c

Dry Sfl/f JOWLS f'or Boiling, 
I'nund 25c

BUTTER Creamery.
|■‘0lll>cl 89c

Cheese SPREAD Bacon Added. 
2-LI). Box $1.12

For Dishes and Clothes

OXYDOL ................

Large Pkg.

. . .35c
Quality

SPINACH. . .

No. 2 Can

..........9c
Oleomargarine

NUCOA........
1-Lb.

...,37c
Iforris

MINCE MEAT . .
Pkg.

.......19c
.Armour’s

TAMALES...
Tall Can

__25c
rX-st Maid

Salad Dressing.
Pint

17r
.''hredded

RALSTON . . . .

Pkg.

__15c
Morton’s

TABLE SALT.. .

2  Pkgs.

.......1.5c

WIENERS Ski.iles»,
i’ouiiH 39c

1 CATFISH 65c
j ROAST S3 55c

F L O y R
For House Cfeaniog
John oil’s Quart

FLOOR WAX.......... (S9r

CLEANSE'^...........
2 Can

?^'r
O’Cedar

Furniiure Polish.....
Large Size

.39c
Old English l-LI). Can

FLOOR WAX.......... 49r
Old English Quart

Self Polishing Wax,.. .79c

Cheese
55c Lb.......... 49c

ream lO-Lh. Bag

MEAL ............ 8.5c
•Apple 2-U). Jar

JELLY ........ ...39c
Lux 2 Bars

TOILET SOAP.. 19r
Quick Cooking 3-Lh. Bag

PINTO BEANS.. 69r
23-LB.

BAG $1.79 r;-l>.

)0 LB. I /C $155

p , Fancy Fresh
' T O M A T O E S

Pinks

Pound__21c

t  O H .

CHILI BEANS
Specials

Kuner’s, 
Tall Can lOc

CELERY f’ resicy.
Stalk 23c

G’FRUIT Texas. 
8-U*. Bag 33c

ORANGES Texas.
8-1.1). Bag 38c

CABBAGE jrecu,
l^ound 2c

CARROTS Crisp,
2 Bunches 15c

Old English L-irge Bottle

Furniture Polish.......23c

CORN 15c Treet Armour’s. 4Q
12-0/. Car H J C

FrXocktail ' 25e Pickles Sour. 7 7  
22-Oz. Jar U  C

Crackers m r  23c Or. Juice I ' t  lOc

Apple Juice 1 5 c PEAS Val Vita. 7 C  
2 Cans LiO C

HI-UO fSt 27c Coffee Plymouth, 
l-Lh. O lfC

Tom. Juice 25c G’ft. Juice cr" 15c

m it e  SPUDSa

10 Lbs....... 59c D m'II' (««*•"

Peaches HLNT’S.

No 2Vi CAN

PEANUT BUTTER
Spic n’ Spas 
Can ...23c

12-Ounce 
Jar for

2 7 C
35c

Ivory Flakes 
Pkg ...37c
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Picture Will Be 
Feature o f Army 

Day Open House
A frto motion plo'urp ha* bet-n 

added to the proi;ran» that will be 
ftvcn by TriX)p A, 124th Reoonnal*. 
sanre 8<iuaclroii. of hte Texas Na
tional Guard In observance of Army 
Day next Tuesday. April 6. It was 
announced this week by Captain 
William J , ScHebel of the Snyder 
guard unit.

Open house a>t the company’s 
armory, block southwest of the 
square, will be conducted from 4:00 
till 10:00 p. m.. to which the public 
U Invited.

Equipment and quarters of the 
National Guard unit will be on dis
play at the annory from 4 00 until 
10:00 o’clock. A regular drill by the 
unit In full uniform will be staged 
during the evening.

George Lincecum and Murry Boyd in 
Greusome Waco Crash, Still Serious

THE

( j / w t u t .

H O S P I T A L I Z A T I O N
T H n  F L A r IS  MADE FOU YOU 
>t yiMi UMiu lo âvtf rr.oiiry. You and 

your fomily don't 
expect to !iave to 
go to the hospital 
because of sick* 
ness or an occi* 
d e n t . Hut you 
car.'t l>e sure that 
you w on't, and 
mayh • soon. You 
can It e sure,  
th.-.= i. thcit your 
bil^ tie paid it 

: • ̂ .e C; it Ameri* 
i!\ nn'ilM-'- 

■ - P;*in \v* ;rh 
' p l . y ; .:-s, hos- 
biiwii. Talk

GerfiW G. Gordon
Rcpr*t«aN«j

GREAT AMERICAN RESERVE 
INSURANCE COMPANY

OlO U M  U r.A l RiSCHVF 
S1CCK COk.PAS>

Horn. .................................. ...

KRO^I IR i:i..l.M )— Dierde M c- 
•Auliffe from Dublin. Iieland. 
Siva III:- finil thing »he heard 
when slu- got o ff th -  ship in 
New York w as one w< man te ll
ing another that she had to 
t.'kr her used fat to her meat 
dealer. ••That m ad- me feel 
right at hume.” Dierde explains. 
“I-aU and ails are so scarce we 
save every drop at heme, and 
use I'hrm over and over again.**

Social Studios («rou|)
In Fluvanna School 

Honored at Partv
Culnilna'ing nn Intcre.^ting visual 

educitlon unit, the study of oil. 
Mr .. Clair P arsiiii ( ntertalni'd her 
.'■ocl.il stiidU s classe.s at Pluvann. 
High School with an Easter party 
lust Fnd: y.

The p.irty Ix-i an In the fifth  pr:;de 
where a pro5ram was given on ‘ Oil 
In Mi-xic-i. A t'cr this iiroir.im the 
stu ien' studied rn  Easter custom 
of Mexico called ’•Ca'caron.;.” Tlicn 
Mrs. C. A fgindrum told the chil
dren a story In Spanish languai;e.

The el-’hth graders gave a splrll.-d 
progr-m on •’Oil in Our Own State.” 
which was followetl by a ‘‘white 
hou.se egg rolling.”

In the ten'll grade class an In- 
terc.staig study on Spain and her 
rul-rs was dir cted by the class In- 
•tructor. Mrs Pi irsoii. called “D i. 
de Rc.surrrclon.”

D<-U' I'jus ice iniiich. colored cookiis 
and 1.1’ lnue K.istcr tg^s decorated 
refreshn'cnt philM Tor the entire 
group.

Mrs. Pearson was asslsti-d by 
Eleanor Gene Browning. Barbara 
Reeder and Sible Ann Bley. s:udenls 
of the class.

Office :mpnes at The Times.

A Y E R S  S U P R E M E

E G G  M A S H

FOB HEALTHY FLOCKS
The egg mash that is fed your chickens greatly 
affects the volume of egg production, |K>ultry 
health and quality of eggs. At no extra cost. 
Ayers Kgg Mash i>ays off in egg production and 
healthy flock*.

r w ) s

( Icmeiits Feed Store, Snyder 
Adams (iroeery, Hermleiirh 
H. C. Carmichael, Fluvanna

«EXf)EPTIONALJESULTS*'

Two Snyder men and an Abilene 
woman, who were victims of an auto 
accident In Waco Friday, were etlll 
in a critical condition flr.st of the 
week, according to word reaching 
The Times. ,

A detailed story of the accident 
was given by William C. Barnard, 
member of the Associated Press staff, 
who chanced lo be near the wreck 
when It occurred, and his .story Is 
reprinted below nearly In full:

Three persons were crlttcnlly In
jured at Waco Friday In the colli
sion of an automobile and a truck 
The Injured were George Edward 
Lincecum. 35, and Murry Elby Boyd. 
32, both of Snyder, and Wanda Baird 
Brook*, about 30, of Abilene.

At 8:30 o’clock Friday morning a 
coupe occupied by Liiicrcum, Boyd 
and Miss Brooks cr.-ushed Into the 
fide of a truck at the Intersection of 
Highway 6 and Franklin Avenue In 
Waco.

Three mlnutr* later. Waco Patrol, 
man J . L Baskin, a 32-yeir-old 205. 
poonder, was parking his motorcycle 
at a Waco service station when the 
call came over his radio. Baskin 
told the reporter:

"I  got there ahead of the ambu
lance. Tile front of tlie car was 
bashed back into the pas.senger com . 
parfment, the motor was tom  out. 
the front wheels were practically off.

"Boyd and Ml.*s Brooks had been 
thrown out of the car. They were 
uiicon-scoius on the side of the road. 
Their faces wire so coveretl with 
blood and gravel that you couldn’t 
h ive recognized them If you had 
known them. Tlierc was so much 
blood in the lady’* hair I  couldn’t 
ell what color It was.

‘ Lincecum w.a.* caught in the 
front .seat. He had so much twisted 
steel pinning him down that I 
thought It was going to tik e  a blow
torch ‘o .'ct lilm out. He was un- 
consciou.*. We went to work to drag 
him out of there and I guess It took 
10 minutes.

“I (*on’t see how any of them got 
ou* of that wreck alive."

*rhe ruck driver. Doyle Cook of 
B-llniead. was no* seriou-ly Injured. 
He had a broken rib end wa.s taken 
with the others to Hillcrest Hospital 
In Waco.

Lincecum. Boyd and MLs* Brixiks 
were wheeled into an oneratln? room 
of the ho.*pttal. A physician came 
In and checked them cr.refully. All 
three remained unconscious.

Tliclr condition was so grave that 
they were left In the operating room 
until 5:00 p. m. Friday. Doctors were 
afraid that In move them at e!I 
might be fatal.

B ir  at 5:00 p. m. they wore moved 
lo rooms on the third floor. Boyd 
and Lincecum were put In one room

and Miss Brm ks In another. The 
three were still unconsciouss. At 
this time Miss Brooks had been only 
tentgtlvely identified.

That night at 11:30 p. m., we went 
to the third floor of the hospital. 
The door to Ml.s.s Bnxiks' room was 
clo-rd. She had not regained con- 
F.clo'asncss.

The diHir of the other room was 
open. Boyd and Lincecum were 
hetivlly bandaged. They were un- 
cc,n.-.clou8. Boyd’s parents, Mr. and 
Mr.s R. W. Boyd, and his brother, 
Marshall Boyd. 39. had Just arrived 
from Snyder. They had not heard 
of the.ncclden’ until noon of that 
day. No relatives of the other two 
victim* had yet appeared.

Bi-yd’s mother stood at his bed
side holding one of hie hands. She 
was a little woman, bent by the 
years. Boyd's head was bandaged. 
"A fractured skull," a nurse .said.

Boyd's brea’hlng was shallow. Now 
and then he groaned fitfully. When 
he did this. Mrs. Boyd would stroke 
his hind. The rixim was dimly 
ILhted by desk lamps pressed almast 
against the pla.ster walls. It  gave 
the riHjm an eerie atmosphere and 
the threat of dea:h w.as there.

Oxygen tank* were at both of the 
beds, with rubber oxygen masks, 
ready for use, on top of the tanks.

The breathing of Lincecum was 
very rapid and strained. His face 
was scarred.

The gray haired father of Boyd 
sat hi a chair In ilic room. hLs hand.* 
clasped In his lap. His eyes watched 
the ashen face of his son. "We got 
here quick as we could," elderly Boyd 
said. “I t ’s nn awful thin;: this had 
to happen.”

The condition of the three wreck 
victims remained critical Sunday 
night.

MLvi Brooks Is the dau^h'er of Mr. 
and Mr.s W. J .  Bnxiks of Abilene.

FOit.MEK GO VERN O R W. P. 
Hubby, publisher of the Houston 
l*ONt. has been selected sla te  
rhairm uii of the 1948 fund cam 
paign of the .Amerlean f ’anerr 
Soeiely. An organization Is be
ing set up in every part of Texas 
with district and county rh air- 
nieii directing the work leading 
up to the April rampaign.

Not on Speaking Term s.
Diner—‘'Oh. waiter, this butter’s 

so strong it could walk over and say 
hello to the coffee.”

Walter—’’Yesslr; but, unfortiui- 
ately the coffee’s too weak to reply.”

Mr. and M"s, Lee Smyth and 
daughter and Mr. and Mrs. Eg| J .  
Stroll' of Amari'lo were E.i.'-ter visl. 
tor- In lilt home of the women’s 
parent-, Mr, and Mrs. John Siicars.

Salvation Army 
Annual Campaign 

Starts in Snyder
Solicitations were slated to begin 

In Snyder Wednesday on the annual 
drive for funds for the Salvation 
Army, according to Bill Schlebel, 
campaign director. A goal of $1,500 
had been set for Snyder by drve 
leaders.

Directing the drive under Schlebel 
are Lee T . Stinson, Frank Buyouth. 
R. A. Schooling and Idrs. J .  D. Scott.

Mrs. Scott was arranging to stage 
street solicitations by Girl Scouts 
Saturday of this week and next. 
Other house-to-house canvasses are 
planned In the business district by 
workers.

Waher J .  Hayt of Dallas, field 
representative for the Salvation 
Army, has been In Snyder for sev
eral days arranging details of the 
drive. He spoke last week to  the 
Rotary Club end talked to Snyder 
Lions Club Tuesday.

Hayt explained that further soil- 
citations by tamborine corp.s workers 
would not be conducted In Snyder, 
and urged citizens lo  make liberal 
subscriptions to the annual drive 
tliat will be comple:ed during next 
week. Half of the amount raised 
In Snyder will be retained for u-se ] 
by a local Salvation Army council, 
Hayt Slid.

Field and 
Garden Seed
Ked Sweet Kaffir Texas FJarly Hegari 
Black Hull Kaffir Martin Milo
Red Kaffir 
Ked Top Cane

(iooseneck Milo 
Corn, Hybrid 

Surecropper 
HiffCerman Millet 
African Millet

Plainsman Milo 
Arizona Heprari 

Regular Hegari

Sudan, Regular and 
Sweet
Bermuda Grass 
Bonita 
Poixjorn

ShtTweard cclois a t The Times

Ml. . A lm a  W . B u c h a n a n ,  f o n n e r  
lu n g  t i m e  i4 n y (lp r  r e s id e n t ,  o f  B ' j ' -  
t o n .  M i t s s a c h u s e t t s ,  h a s  b e e n  in  
R n v d e r  f o r  f c v c r a l  c la y s  v is i t in g  W ih t 
f r l e i u l s  a n d  a t t e n d i n g  'o  b u s in e s s .

Within 30 years after Columbu-s’ 
landing In America the entire east 
coast of America from Greenland to 
C:\tie Hum was explored, and the 
glob, was circumnavigated.

Mr. and Mr-. Tom DeShazo have 
leturiied home after a mouth's visit 
at W .sco, Oallfornla, wlUi their 
daughter, Mrs. E. R. Jones, and 
fiunily. They also visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jo  Adams at Upland, Cali
fornia.

VON ROEDER SEEDS
ACROSS FROM RAINBOW MARKET

Salesbooks and Guest Checks at Times
THE TIMES HAS SEVERAL GOOD TYPEWRITERS FOR RENTI I

Lawn and Garden Tools
SENSATIONAL 

IN OFFEI!
3-Ply Rubber Garden Hose 

^  Foot Length $3,95

How women auc/girls 
w a y get wanted relief
/rom  fu n c t io n a l p e r io d ic  pa in

C ardol U *  liquid m edicine w hlrk 
m en z women u j  h as  brought re lief 
from  tlM erem p -llk a  agon/ and n e r- 
▼004 stra to  or funcU onal porlodie 
d lx treu . H e r t 'i  bow U may help :

1 T ok en  llk t  *  tonle, 
U  Ahould stlm u U te 
ap petite, old dlges* 

tlo n .* th u s belp  build re -  
slitAOce fo r tb« 
to  come."LOOK"

INTO 2 S u r te d  3 d e y t be
fore  ‘*your tim e'*. It 
should help relieve 

pain due to  purely fu n c
tio n al periodic cuaecs.

T ry  C erdul. I f  It belpa. you 'll 
be glad you did.

m C A R D U B( set k*«Ci OMlCC1lO««%

Spading Ford 

$1.79
Strong ford of forged steel. 
Angular tines, .ash handle 
with T-lyi>e grip.

Shovels

$1.79
'Long or short handle, with 
round or square jxiint. Well 
constructed.

Garden Hoe Garden Rake

DOES THE AVERAGE WEEK’S 

WASH IN LESS THAN ONE HOUR

ET more for your money with 
Easy. It’s your best washer buy. 

Two tubs work at once to get your 
wash ready for the line in a hurry. 
One tub washes a full load while the 
other rinses and spins a second load 
damp-dry. Whirls out up to 2 5% more 
water than t  wringer. Clothes dry 
faster and they’re lighter to handle 
and hang up. There’s no wringer to 
press in deep wrinkles, break buttons, 
or ruin zippers.

$1.09 98c
8-inch sharp steel hoe. Ideal 
size for gardening or flower 
bed use. I-ong handle.

14-tooth steel garden rake 
with level hack, long polished 
handle.

S £ £  T H £  S P £ £ P y  

£ A S y  I H  A C T IO N  

T O D A y !

K I N G  & B R O W N
West 25lh Street— Telephone 18

Chick Feeders, each ........... 23c
22 Shorts,25cbox, C arton... .$2.30 

Chain—Any Size or Length

Don Robinson Tractor Co.
W FJSr OF SQUARF ON 25TH STREET

Put your car on amazing new

^ ,Jf .- CB-

the extra 
low-pressure tire
• Get new comfort now for the 

driving season ahead— No need to 
wait for a new car

• Get 25% more cushioning on more 
air at less pressure

• Fits your present rims — No costly 
wheel change-over

• Your size now in stock— Come 
in today!

/st S/ U £
IN HISTORY 

ON
LOW-PRESSURE

TIRES

TRY OUR

FREE
DEMONSTRATION

RIDE
TODAY!

ROE BONE & AUTO SUPPLY
Three Blocks North of Square Phone 99

WE M AKE, SERVICE* A SCIENCE
ILS

ROYAl 
amxi

Vote for Verine for Chief of Police
EXPERIENCER -  COURTEOUS -  DEPENDABLE -  FIRM

Your support will be sincerely appreciated when you go to the Polls next Tuesday to cast your ballot in Snyder City Election. Vote at City Hall

/

■̂1
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Hermleizh News
Mrs. Olan Culp, Correspondent

Mr. end Mrs. V. H Freyta* of 
HermlpUh unci Mr. and Mrs. Ben F. 
Ondrusfk of Sweetwater spent the 
Easter holidays at Moulton and 
Yoakum visiting homefolks.

Mr and M r . Snyder of Westbrook 
visited T h ’ir.sday In the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Travis Burl son t t  Herm- 
le'dh.

children and Rrown-ups of the 
Fir. t B.iptLst Church enjoyed an 
Easter e.’K hunt E.cster Sunday at 
the home of Mr and Mr s O. B 
Williams.

Dinner rur.sta In the J  O. Reed 
home Sundsy were the Ross W'll- 
llams family of PI dnvl w commun
ity and their daiuthtrr. Izora, who 
Is a rur.se at the Young Hospital In 
Roscoe. the W. A Cro.>ises, Ray 
Rollins. Faxon Wl'.ll.'.ms and wife 
and MUss Minnie I.ce Williams.

Rev. Bob CTSwell and wife and 
Mr. and Mr.s. B;ll Love took dinner 
Blind ly with Mr. and Mrs. Jake 
Smith.

Tliur.sday cv nlng Is the regular 
meeting d.;te of the Parent-Teacher 
A.s.s(H'latlon, however, the program 
ha- b.sn postponed until Thursday, 
evening, Anrll 8. as the Herml Igh | 
Horn Demonstration Club l.r siioii- 
sonii; a b mquef this iThursdayl 
honorin’ the n.'Wly organized Lions 
Club and sever . 1 ou'-of-town guests. 
Folks, pK'ase rcmembir to attend the 
P-TA nu’etln-' Th.ur.sday evening. 
April 8!

Polar News

%
with the remarkablei 
MATHO-MATIC
N O Z Z L E
• Ac lasc-a vac
uum c l e a n e r  
that ad lusts it
self, with muthe- 
m acical eaact- 
oes.s, coM t floor 
surface tors new 
high in cleaning 
e ffic ien cy ! See 
it, try it

A‘ k for a 
FREE

Demonstration i

■ j

' r m

KING AND 
BROWN

Bewie Randolph,
A. C. Carzlle vUltod Ed tmder- 

wood last Sunday, who la iU In a 
Rolan hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Randolph 
and children, Jimmy and Don, and 
Mr. and Mr-. Burl Ford and daugh
ter. Mary Beth, of Post spent the 
week-end with the C. C. and Zed 
Rindolph fimllies and B. A. and 
Arlon Ford.

Mr. and Mrs. George Bell and 
children of Carhbad, New M-xloo 
silent Saturday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. P. T. Blair and children

Mrs. A. C. C ir.’lle find a sister of 
Rweetw ;ter s"ent Is.st Sunday In the 
Alton Greenfield home.

P. T. Blair and Pete Clanton had 
business at Clairemor.t Friday.

Mrs, Bob M irtln • mertalned the 
■ chool r.hlldrfn Friday wuh. a picnic 
and East-r egt hunt. The 'chool 
children at -udlrc were Frances and 
P '11 BlUr, Jovonne Hensley, B. A. 
and Arlon Ford, Edith and Ethel 
Rhlffl tt, Billy Roy Sellars and T. C. 
Clan on, and Mrs. Bob Msrtin and 
hu.sband. Others fittending were 
Mrs. P, tc Clanton. Mrs. P. T. Blair, 
Mr.s. Jack  Sellars and two little 
daughters, Mrs. Howard Shifflett 
aiici little son, Mrs. Zed Randolph 
an.i two clilldren find Ola, Janice 
and B.'-.s ie Randolph.

Mr. Siindul of Jayton had bu.sl- 
ncss at Polar last week.

The greatest known depth of the 
Atlmtlc Ocean is five find tliree- 
ten hs nilles, at a point north of 
Puerto Rico.

Dignified Granite

" - 7

ThurtcUy, April I,

*<

Dignified W’ren Granite Mon
uments In all sizes and designs 
at moderate cost make It easy 
to mark the resting place of 
your loved onee.

EL L. and LEON

W R E N
At Wren Hardware

Ennis Creek
Mr*. ABen Davie, Correepoadewl

J .  E. Lee and family spent Sunday 
with Robert Lae and family at Sny
der.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brumley and 
Velmi Lou and Mr. and Mrs, George 
Brumley visited Mr. and Mrs. T . B. 
Knight near Snyder Sunday.

Visitors In the C. A. Wade home 
Sunday were Mr, and Mrs. Henry 
Hart and children of Post and Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Crenshaw of Sny. 
der.

Mr. and Mrs. Blake Walker and 
Donna spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Walker and Pay Nell at 
Cfimp Springs.

Mrs. Harv'ey Shuler and Mrs. John 
Green of Snyder and Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack  Wright of Bethel visited Friday 
night In the Ed tar Shuler home.

Billy Alford and Mary Moor® of 
Snyder were week-end guests of 
Katherine Brown.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wfide and 
daughters, Patricia, Barbara and 
Anita, called In the Natlifin Wade 
horn? Sunday afternoon.

Rev. Willis of Anson preached at 
Ennis Creek school hou.se Sunday, 
and was a dinner guest of Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy Green.

Mr. find Mrs. Noah Brown and 
daughters visited Mr, and Mrs. A. E. 
Lee and children In the Arah com
munity Sunday afternoon.

Didn't Deserve the B e s t

Doctor—"The be.st thing for you 
to do Is to give up drinking and 
.smoking, get up early every morning 
and go to bed early every n l;h t.”

Patient—“Doctor, I don’t des rvc 
the beat. What's the second best?"

Going Round and Round.
And then there’s the one about 

the manicurist who married the 
dentist. They’re fi?hting tooth tnd 
nail.

Reynolds Electric 
Motor Service

Cedar Street Phone 721
Sweetwater

Meters Rebuilt and Repaired
New Electric Refrigerators 
Puffer Hubbard 30-cu. feet., 
two gjpss doors, milk and 

vegetable type. 
Electric Water Coolers, Water 
Heaters, CLan-Easy Milkers, 
Water Pumps, Grease Guns, 
Paint and Fly Sprays, Weld
ers, Heating Pads, Coffee Ma 
era. Coffee Makers, Heating 
Pads, ESectrlc Fences and 
Electric Trains. Everything 

Electric I

New OE Produeta ao

W ILD  O IL W E L I^ T b e  No. 1 
Klcunor Teare oil well in the 
Dyersdale Field. IS miles north 
of Houston, blew out Mareh 17. 
The dundiged derrick had been 
removed wflv n this picture was

taken  T h e casing liad been 
perforated at a depth of 3,1110 
feet. Nationally known wild 
well fighters were railed in to 
cap the well, whieh win brought 
und r control this week.

New lacase Soujjrht 
For I*ost Office at 
Snyder in November

Proposals for lease arrangement | 
for a building to house the Snyder 
post office, are b Ing sought this 
week according to Postmaster Har
vey Shuler.

Proposals are solicited, to be re
ceived In ithe office of Po'tofflc® 
Insp ctor L. O. Bradon at Fort 
Worth, up to and including April! 
26, 1948, to furnish quarters suitable: 
for post office purposes fit Shydar, | 
under a lease .subject to the provl- | 
sions of the s'andard form of lease 
used by the Post Office Depart
ment, at a stated price per annum. 
Including heat, light, power, water, 
toilet facilities, plumbing, heating 
and lighting fixtures, for a term of 
five or 10 years from November 1. 
1948. Proposals without fuel, light 
and power will be considered.

Shuler points out that Important

Ought to SIrrp Solid.
Hotel Manager—“We can give you 

a room, but you’ll have to make your 
own bf-d ’•

Fraspret 1 ve Guest—“Fine i ”
Manfiger—“Here’s a hammer and 

■saw'. You can start rlih t In."

Harold L  Davis 
Given Four Years 
After Guilty Plea

Hirold Lloyd Davis, 20-year-oId 
Scurry County man. who hag made 
the news for sev ral weeks for his 
crime I and for two escape attempts 
from the Scurry Countv Jail--one of 
which was good for a 15-mlnute lib- 
erty—Monti ly w’ s given four yenrs 
In the state penlton lary on two 
charger wh n he pled gtiUly before 
32ii(i Dlstrct Court Judfie A. S. 
Mauzey In Snyder.

Davis had been billed for theft 
In arly February of he C. P. Wll- i 
Hams 1939 Chevrolet ear from Its j 
puking place at the curb near the 
Irwin Drug S o re , acros- the str et 
from the Williams c:ife, and for the 
theft of a tun from the Roy Davis 
car in Snyder the same night. The 
Judge gave the young man two years 
In each ci.se.

Davis nbindoned the Williams car 
near .Mtii.s, Oklihnma, the next day 
after steal'ng It In Snvder. There 
he s ole another car and came b.ick 
to Quannh. Wlille In the act of 
.'teallng a third ear at Quanah he 
wa.s arrc.sted and convicted five day 
later and alvcn a four-y_ar sentence 
for the act.

D.ivls wfl be taken to the .<̂ta e 
penitentiary this we k-ond, accord
in ' to Sheriff Uiqrd Merritt.

Young Davis had recrntly com
pleted srrvln a s ntiwice .-.t the pen 
for he theft of tlw same car which 
he endeavored' to take a  Quanah 
three years ago.

See The Times for rubber stamps.

I T  T O  (S H O P
r .< !  ^4 

1  U .

Successful TecluilqiM. 
Awkwafdly the young man ap

proached the vales manager and Kid 
In a meek volo», “You don’t want 
to buy any life Insurance, do you?" 

“I certainly do not," was the reply. 
Just as the young man was about 

to leave, the sales manager called 
him back. " I  want to talk to you," 
he said. Then the sales manager 
b gan:

“You’re about the worst salesman 
I ’ve ever seen. You’re never going 
to sell by asking people If they don’t 
want to buy. Since It’s fairly ob
vious that you’re Just starting fit 
this Job, I ’m going to take out 
*10,000 with you rl ht now," 

FumbU"g, the sal sman got out an 
apn'.lcatlon blank and after tt was 
signed, the s:les manager said:

‘•One thing you're going to have to 
do and th t I:; to learn a few stan
dard. or;anlz.ed .«Jle8 tallts.’’

“Oh, I know that,” the salesman 
said “I've a >tand >rd talk for every 
'yp; of prospect. This Is my organ- 
',ed approach to sales mana ers."

G IV E  L A Y E R S  
A “ LIFT ” !

To fi« up y«u r K « « v f
Dr S o ltb ury’t 

A V I - T A i  in the moUi. This tn iik - 
ap|>«lit«r. by th o u »o n ^  •! 
poultry roitocB for iKok flockt, 
tupplios BlimuioMB
tra<« mtrtorolB. A V I - T A I  
mof«t ni^B in buildinp up bir^B 
follewinp ^iiooBO ottnekB. Ic p - 
no m icol. emtf  to  ubo  It 's  D r. 
SoUbury B A V I - T A I - f o r  rotuKsf

Africa was circumnavi?a ed by 
the Phoenlcijin^ as eirly as 600 B. C.

Stinson Drug Co.
North Side Square

Solving the Problem Taelfully.
Passenger—"Conductor, thut fel

low slttln : opixwlte me Is a lunatic. 
He cblm - he is George Washington."

Conductor—"Be calm, lady. I ’ll 
take care of the matter (shouting): 
N xt station, Moun' Vernon!"

consid rntlon.s are a reasonably cen
tral location, good daylight and 
acce sltoility to rear or side entrance 
for mails.

More information about building 
.speclflc.itlons may be ob ained from 
the postmaster, it is announced.

Standing

De s e r t e d  by the man the trusted, disowned by her family, this 
gul might have to go through her ordeal of motherhood alone — 

but The Salvation Army stands by!

In The Salvation Army’s maternity home she is protected from tniri- 
out eyes, surrounded by kindness. And after her child is bom, a sym
pathetic, experienced Salvation Army officer will help the young 
mother to plan wisely for her future and the welfare of her baby.

In these war years a growing number of girls have been carried away 
by emotions beyond their control. In all such situations The Salvation 
Army is an understanding friend seeking to build up body and mind 
so as to heal the spirit

This service of The Salvation Army for the unmarried mother is 
unique in most communities. It is part of a broader service of family 
counseling and spiritual guidance which The Salvation Army stands 
reaiiy to give to any individual in trouble. Every citizen will want to 
support this constructive help which contributes to the sound morale 
of our community.

Give —  and give generously.

THE SALVATION ARMY

Give to the Salvation Army Annual 
Drive Now Underway in Snyder

■" T  " " "

T H I  S A L V A T I O N  A R M Y  

S E R V IC E S

The Salvation Army in America has 
nearly 3.000 units of work located for 
the most part in urban communities 
throughout the United States, the Ha* 
waiian Islands and Alaska

T Y P E S  O F LOCAL U N ITS 
Corpa

( Religious ectivitiet. group work, 
community visitation, night and day) 

ffoep/taJa
General Hospitals: Woman’s Hospi* 
tals; Maternity Homai for unmarried 
mothers: Free Dispensaries; Medical 
Clinics: Dental Clinics 

Family WaUan Service 
Young Women‘$ Residences 

(known as Evangelines) 
fVomen's Emergency Homee and Lodgee 
Women's Shelters 
Detention Homes 
Men's Hotels
Men’s Emergency Homes and Lodges 
Men’s Social Service Centers

Shelters for homeless men; Sheltered 
workshops: Stores for sale of salvaged 
goods

Boys’ Clubs and Youth Centers 
Fresh-Air and Young People’s Campe 
Summer Music institutee 
Settlementa and Day Nureeries 
Missing Peraonr’ Bureaus 
Vocational Guidance and Placemeni 

Bureaus
Red Shield Service Centers for the Armed 

Forces (not U SO ) including mobile 
canteens

Transient Service Bureaus 
Leagues of Mercy

( Groups of volunteer ley mmrkers or
gan! zed for visitation of sick in hos
pitals and homes)

Honrm Leagues
( The lay woman’s organisntion calling 
for improvement of home life through 
Christian fellowship)

Prison Work and Police Court Work
Within prisons Uirough Brtghter-Day 
Leagues: religious meetings and song 
services; Lifers Club for life termers. 
Outside prisons: Relief for needy 
families of prisoners; rssponsibility 
for parolees and assistance to them in 
securing employment; attendance in 
police courts, particularly in intarest 
of hrst offendars.

Rural Serrfoe Units
( Committees in rural communitias to 
taka care of local needs.)

W A R  R I C O R D

T h , IntwiMtioiMl SalvKloo Araay aa- 
■iinMd lt> wwtltne dutiM with th , Brat 
outbraak ol hmtilitiM. Rwi Shield Chib, 
war, Mtablitiwd. M obil, CantMn* (Urtwl 
rollint. S«vioa Club,, Coffee Hut*. Cui- 
teens ww , ettabliihml on bmchhMdi and 
in JunilM. All told. In World War II, 
4,000 Salvation Army units oarvod the 
Allied ArtTMd Forcaa on 26 war fronti.

' '  1 1 . I - - - J  .7 ,'v fetter world.
, • / / .  1  hand to man'.’, ,  . '  t. ,  ,  / I

W i l l  .  1

Program for 

the Week:

P A L A C E
THEATER
Friday and Saturday,
April 2-3—

“SINGAPORE”
starring PYci MacMurray, Ava 
Gardner and Richard Hfiydln. 
Novelty and Comedy.

Saturday Night Prryue,
April 3—

“ROSES ARE  
R E D ”

with Don Cistle, Pe^gy Knud- 
sen and Patricia Knight.

Sunday and Monday,
April 4-!>—

“BLACK
NARCmSTTS”

In technicolor featuring David 
Farrar and Deborah Kerr. 
News and Novelty,

Tuesday, April 6—

‘Till the Clouds 
Roll By”

In technicolor, with Robert 
Walker, June Allyson, Judy 
Oarlfind, Van Heflin, Lena 
Home and Van Johnson. News. 
Bargain Night—Admisalon 14 
•nd 25 cents.

Wednesday and Thursday, 
AprU 7-8—

“GONE WITH 
THE WIND”

In technicolor. A re-Lssue. 
Same as before—nothing tak
en out. News. Not : Owing 
to the length of this how, 
there will be only one si mv a 
n l;h t, s  artiiij at 8:00 o'clock.

At the TEXAS
Friday and Saturday.
April

“RIDING ON A 
RAINBOW”

with Gene Autry. 
HOUND" Sri-lal, 
Disney Cartoon.

'TH E SEA 
and Walt

Sunday aiM MundaQr,
AiNil 4-8—

“THE MIGHTY 
McGITRK”

starring Wallace Beery, Ed
ward Arnold and AUnc Mac- 
Mahon. Musical.

Wednesday and Thursday, 
April 7-8—

“LITTLE MR. 
JIM ”

featuring Jsckle "Butch” Jen - 
kihs, J.imes Cralji and FYancis 
Gifford. Cartoon Comedy.

W H K R R  F .V E D IY  » A Y  IK  B A IIO A lx Y  D A Y !

H
Brighten 

Your Home 
Month

Lustrous

NYLON PAN 
2.98 Each

All nylon Marquisette. Hangs gracefully. Beautify 
your windows with these!

Heidenberg Lace Panels
34x*)0 inch ready-to-hang Panels. Soft Q Q
finish. Washable— each ................................... V  *  .  V e 7

Nylon Marquisette
By the yard. lovely quality. Full
44 inches wide— yard................................................. a / O C

Permanent Finish Organdy

Piscilla CURTAINS 
5.90 Pair

175 per cent fullness in ruffles. With six-inch ruf
fles. Size full pair 80x90 inches.

Organdy Curtains
’ Wi'h nine-inch ruffles. 200 per cent fullness in 

ruffles. Full size 92x90 inches. $ 7  5 0
per pair

Cushion Dot Priscillas
Size 82x90 inches. With five-inch ruffles. Hemmed ^
and headed. 150 per cent fullness in $2.98

Colonial

Bedspreads
l.oug wearing! Good look
ing! Full 86x112 ^  0 Q
inch size..

Chenille

For Informa] Sotting*. I

Gay Homespuns 

90c Yd.
Bold designs in bright, sun
ny colors. Just perfect for 
summer draperies and covers. 
All sturdy cotton with the 
patterns woven in.

Sturdy Cotton Frioxotto

Upholstering 

98c Yd.
Smart housekeepers appreci
ate cotton frie/vlte a* a h.ard- 
to-lreat. flurdy fabric. Ideal 
for upholstering, at this low 
Pent^ey price!

Bedspreads
Pre-shrunk full double bed 
size. Floral designs on while 
or colored A Q O
grounds— only......  “ eorC j

KMT'o Virgin

Wool Blankets
Guaranteed five years against 
moth damage! Size 72x90 
inches size. Gold, Peach, 
White. They’re *7 A A
beautiful!.................. I eorV

90x108 Inch Combed

Percale Sheets
Extra wide hems! Extra large 
size. Truly the finest we 
have ever offered! J t  C Q  
Only............................
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Dermott News
Joknaif Maplca, Corr*«p«adaal

Welch Sciivner tn(t Mr*. Sai;ie 
Scrivner made a buslre** trip to 
LAibbock Monday.

FTcd Will! im* vL>iltcJ Ed Wlllianv; 
-at Lubbock Monday and Tiicsd.iy.

Marj’ n irnlc. Joi'nny and Vems 
Orccnfl Id of Snyder visited Tues
day at Dtrmoft.

Jlmniy Smith vent to Amarillo 
fteturd ly to visit Editar Smith, who 
ia in the vetersn* hospital.

Harold. Johnny s n i Rln Maples 
and Lowell Scrivner attended a par.

given by Mr*. H. O. Greenfield 
at Snyder Thur day n l ’ht.

M K M iples went to Dallas 
W dneiday for a visit with his 
daughter. Mr.s. Donnie Box. and 
family.

Mr an<t M u. B  A. Moore and 
Clayton Martin visited Mr. Martin's 
■IsUr at Hamlin Wednesday.

Doodle Dennis and Mr. and Mr-". 
Tom Holling.sworth and b.'.by of 
Onmanche visited with the A P. 

I Smiths over the wee’:-end.
Tho f from D.-rmott who att nd- 

S(i the MethotLsl Conference Sun
day at Union w'''e ^ r̂ and Mrs 
B A. Moore, Welch Scrivner, L A. 
Wllll’ ms -n-t 'tr^ Sallie S 'rlvrer.

A W Scrivner and f'-milv Mr-;. 
Sallie Scrivner tnd Mrs. Weldon 
Bhnf r and babv took dinner with 
Mr and Mrs. EuTene Trussell at 
Snyder.

» T. B Sc-lvrer end f.itnllv .md 
Alton Or-’enfle'd and f mllv ittcnd- 
ed an Fis*>r et-tc = thrr of the 
family wl'h. ^lrs C -la Go nficld 
Sundiv -t S v.d'-r,

Mr and Mrs. jr -  Wibon of Snv- 
der visited with Mrs. N. F. Wilson 
Surd.sy.

.dlbcr* M di'ox md family ynslfcd 
with Mr rnd 'fr -  M A. Cro.'>on 
at Homl-'irh Sund iv

Mr ■ an 1 Mrs Hr:iry Dver and 
f fam'ly of Bnw nfl Id vlsiled with 

Luther Elmonson and family Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Bunvan McDow of 
Snvdcr visitr ; wl*h f!:'- W F  Steds 
and Luth r Edmo-.son Sund ly.

Mrs A. N Fin-'n.-on honored 
Vertf. Greer field with a hi thday 
dinner Sun-'av. Ti- ~ atten-^lng 
were Mr ant yfr.s H -n ev G rerr- 
fteld ■tn-’ Verii.. of .Snvrter and Au
brey Ler- Wdltams of Lubbork.

Mrs Alhn T̂cC.■̂ van children 
are visltirur her f.ithrr. WU’le Wil
son. and fannly.

Mrs. yS '— 'n F ' ' c  of Sweetwater 
and E irl Foree and f imih- ; ■ O '-: 
vtolted wl*h ths J  R  Wil.'ons Sun
day afternoon

Mr. .and M r . W P Ilcrdnc attend, 
rd a family reunion at Abil nr Sun
day.

Cillers in the A N. F.^tmonson 
f home Sunday iiftcrroon were Inez 

Brown of .S-vdr-r. Mrs Leslie Boat
man and chil ’rrn of Fiuvann i. W. 
D. Sand rs (txd family of Abernathy. 
Mr .and Mrs. A. C. C.-.rglle and 
Ohurlle C.tr ile of Polar, Morris Joe

Dunn News
Mr* Rama Clark, Carraapoiidwt
Etster hs- come and gone I* 

waa one of the pia-ttli-st day* any
one could ask for. There were v.irt- 
ous w iys In which the people of thl* 
community mjoyed the day. An 
Intcre.sting Easter program was pre- 
■si-nted at the Methodist C liirch 
Sunday morning .

Mr. and Mr.̂ . L. E. Htiaaell and 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bn>wn attend
ed the E t ter cantaU at the Meth
odist Church at Colorado City Sun- 
day nigh*.

Mrs Bama Clark waa among alxiut 
200 ireople who gathered In th- Mur. 
phy community Sunday for a picnic 
dinner and gomes and Easter egg 
hunt.

Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Parker of 
Southl.ird and Mr. and Mrs. Btllv 
Parker and baby of Lubbock spent 
Sunday In the Perry Erhols home. 
Mr. and Mra L E. Russell, Mr. and 
Mrs. J .  E Brown, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. A, Echols and grand.-^on, Thomas, 
joined them In the afternoon.

Mi a Sybil Martin ap nt last week 
wl h Mrs. J  H. Bvrd at Snyder

Mr. and Mrs Ofhcll Ellis of Hobbs, 
New Mexico, spent the week-end 
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jickson Ellis and Mr, and Mrs J .  A. 
Orer-’i

Rev. S. A. Sifford was called to 
Avoc I Monday to conduct funeral 
for a friend, Albert Drisk 11. who 
died Sund.-y.

Women of this community met 
I ’st Tiuirsdsy in hr home of Mra. 
W C. Bolding for the puriHwe of 
rre.anizlrg a Home Demon tratlon 
Club. Th- fo’lowlne offlrers w re 
elected: Mr.s. O. S. McCormick. 
pre«id nt; Mrs W C Boldin:, vice 
ure-ldenf; Mrs. Mark Holmes, se're- 
t.arv-tr‘'a*urrr: Mrs H.ms on Ci't'cn 
poj-i'nmrnt rlnn; Mrs, H o u s t o n  
Quiett, ro 'or .'r; Mrs. I,. T. N .11, 
courcil d ■legal \ Miss Jfrry  I.«ul8e 
Ple^l. county home dimon trat'on 
.acent, n e t with the croup. Next 
nee'ing a'lll be April 8 In the home 
of Mrs. Burton Echols.

Woman’s Soc;- y of Christian 
Service met with Mrs. Ollle R 'ch- 
ardson Mordny with 12 members 
pr sent. Mrs N A. B llingsley pave 
the H- son. followed by a business 
.^•slon, Ri’fre.shnients wire .sened 
at ti'.e close of the meeting.

IRA COMMUNITY NEWS

Or'enflel-t o-'.-t wife of Slaton and 
Mr and M-ea. Earl Force and chll- , 
dren of O-’e sn j

J  B  >rixwell and family and' 
arnaelle Wilson s*arnt the we k-end' 
1* Old Glory visiting the H C. Croa- 

sons.
E C Reed and f .mlly visited rela

tive- nt Ju.stlrebur! Sunday.
Mr. end Mrs I n  Sarmer and 

hoys of Post vl.' lted the J  T. Sullen- 
gers Sr. Sunday

H R Su'len-cr and family of 
Ju 'tlc  biu-g visited with the Roy 
Elkins and J .  T. Sulleiigers Sr. Sun. 
day

}SHMUMI»4MMNSUR ANCE f X P E R I I N C I  IN SNYDER

After the loss, delay can 
prove even more costly. All 
ju:-l claims are settled prompt
ly when we place the insur
ance.

•\
. J

SNXnBlMNSaRANCE AGENCY
lO A N S^'-i

We had a b autlful Easter Sun
day here. Tt wa* cool, but teveral 
F'.*-1er ppg lumta were staged.

Mr nrM Mrs Leonard Langford 
ind dauihtera, Joy, 8he*-'-v lATin and 
Donna Gwen, of Color.ado City 
sp-nt Saturdtv night with her par- 
ftila. Mr. and Mrs. Edrcr Fades.

Sara Kni.se Is visiting with rela
tives and friends at Kermit this 
week.

Grady Suiter and 1 ayne Roddy 
made a bu Iness trip to Brownwood 
last week.

M’-s. Minnie Ptills and son. Joe, 
visited part of thla week with th-lr 
daughter and sister. Mrs. Rosa For
syth. tnd family at Happy.

We are sorry to report Danna and 
Wally F.alls 111 with the measle*.

Mr. and Mrs. H. K Johnson and 
son. J .  W„ aprnt Sunday In the 
Willard Ervin? home et Heimlelgh.

Mrs. Ada Lynch of Wilson, Okla
homa. Is on an extend.d visit with 
her daughter, Mrs. R. L. Peck, and 
family.

Mr. tnd Mrs. Johnny Jordan and 
children, Orville and Barb.ira, of 
Seagraves spent Saturday night with 
Mr an,i Mrs. Weldon Wttron and 
son. Lc He.

Sund ly afternoon and n l’ht visi
tors of Mr and Mr*. Amll Kruse 
were Mack Kruse of Brownfl Id, 
Ro‘sor Kruse of Wlckrtt, I-evl Kruse 
and son of Kcrmlt and Mr. and Mrs. 
John Mi-’-ire of Ode.ssa.

J  ic'c Dob.son of Cuthbert rpent 
the werk-end with hJs .sister, Mra. I 
R. L. Llntfsry, and family b fore j 
leaving Monday for an ex.unlnatlon 
for mill ary service. |

We are aoro’ to report little Royce ' 
Lynn Fades very HI with the flu. *

Mr. and Mr.s. Leonard Lan’ ford 
and d airh tfrs, accompanied by M rs.; 
Fdear E ides. were Sundaw gu *ts I 
r f  Mr. and M r'. Luther Bates a t! 
PI iL'vit'w. They were Joned in the 
afternoon by Mr. F  des and all vis-! 
i td Mr. pnd Mrs. Curtis CorbeU in 
the afternoon '

H. E. W St and daughter, P.a- 
trlcli, were visiting at Hqbbs. New 
Nf-xlco, over the week-end. I

Rev. Wllll.am McRcynolds filled 
h’.s regular appomtment at the 
Methodist Church, arid was a guest 
nt noon of Mr. and Mrs. J . J  Fades 
and ci-lHrrn.

Mr. and Mrs. J  F  Jordan visit d 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Ellis 
House at F.alrvlew.

Mr. a-’ d Mrs Weldon V.’ataon and 
.‘ on. Leslie, and Mr. and Mrs. John , 
nv Jordan and children .spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. T . P. Bryce 
nt Snyd;r.

Quite a number from here attend
ed the Church of Chris* meeting at 
Snyder Sunday and Sunday nl ht.

Mrs. T  ssie Mae Walling spent the 
week-end with her son, John R. 
Walling, and f.iml’y at Mrrkel.

Hub Jordan of Woodson spent 
Wedne day right with Ids brother, 
John  Jordan, and fajnlly.

Mrs. Wayne Eubank and daugh
ters, Joy and Jo , spent Sunday with 
her mother, Mrs. Blanche Ta c, and 
.son, Kay, of Sayder.

Monday afternoon th - Woman's 
Missionary Society of the Baptist 
Church met In the home of Mrs 
Eugrnc Kruse for the fifth Monday 
social. After gvme.s were played and 
secret pal gifts were v: wed, re- 
fresluncn s of cake ard ice cream 
were iv n ed  to 26 m»mbcrs.

W are :lad to report Mrs. R. D. 
W h'te able to bo up and going 
sg.iln after a two-week illness.

Mr. and Mr . Rea Falls and Wil-

Mr«. Mabel Webb, Cnrresnoiideiil

Ham T. Falla aUended the Masonic

Plainview News
Pat Pogat, Correspondrat

Henry Grady Otfford of McMurry 
Ei.'ter proiram at Snyder BuncUy College. Abilene, spent the week-end

with his parents.
Irvin Stuigeun vlsl ed last week 

with his brother at Lubbork.
Mr. and Mra. Roe Reason visited 

Sunday with hor parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. A. M. Merket at China Grove.

Mr. and Mrs. Rex Woodard were 
supper eu-sts Friday of Mr. and Mrs. 
Clyde Reynolds at Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Smith and 
children of Hermlelgh spent Sunday

afternoon
William T. PalU of Wichita Falls 

■spent the week- nd with Mr. and 
Mrs Rea P 'lls.

Mr. and Mrs T  F  Brvre, aecom- 
panled by Mrs Weldon Watson and 
son. Ijeslte. vl«lted T. A. Brvre, who 
Is In a Sweetwater hospital after 
falMng from a truck.

Mr. and Mrs. J .  F. Jordan attend
ed church t t  Snyder Sundsv night.

Mr. and Mrs. T . P. Allen and , with Mr. and Mrs. Paul Jones.
children of Big Spring snent Sunday 
afternoon wl'h his mother, Mrs. 
J . H All n.

We are sorry to report Mrs. J .  W. 
Lewis 111 and confined to her bed 
for t  week. ^

The fourth Sunday ^ngln? here 
was well attended. Mr. and Mrs.

Patrick of Snvder Mr sort 
Mra. Solomon and daughter of Rov
ers and Mr. tnd Mrs. Henry Flour- 
nay of Fluvanna w re among out- 
of-town attendants.

Tho e enjoy'ng an Fas'er eg? 
hunt at the Bill ChlHres.s home 
Sunday afternoon were Mr and Mrs. 
J .  W. Haney, Mr. and Mrs 8. A. 
Tiylor Jr . an(j small son. Charlie, 
of Snyder, Mr. and Mra O. N Wool
dridge of Odes.sa, Mr. and Mrs. Sul- 
lengcr of Bl? Lake, Mr and Mrs 
Arnold Han y and daiighter of 
Dunn. Mr. an ĵ Mrs. Leon :rd Chil
dress and dau'ht'-r. B "  tv. an-» Mr 
and Mrs. Bill Childress tnd children, 
n 'llle and Robert, all of Ira.

I We extend our sjanpathy to Mrs.
Julia Gunn of Cuthbert In *he los.a 

! of her fath'T, Mr. Burris, who died 
i nt his home in I<amesa Thursday. 
H . W.1.S laid to rest In the Cuthbert 

, Cemeterv Saturday.
I Mr. and Mra. R. C. Howard and' 
I d'.uchtrr. Randi Knv. of Midi nd 
' snent the week-end with his parents,
I Mr. ard Mrs. W. M How ird.

Rus ell P 'ck  rettimed home Sa ‘ - 
! urdav after a we k’s visit with his 
' brother, Roy Peek, and family t t  

Forsin.
j The Masonic lodge had a satpper 
■ at the school house Friday nlrht. A 

good crowd tttended and lo's of 
I eats were served.

The play. “Tli ■ Prodigal Ron.” pre. 
sorted by the young people of the 
B l: Spring Church of God, waa 
witnes.'-fd by a good sized crowd 
Friday nlrht here.

Mr. and Mrs. lUnry Flournoy of 
Fluvanna visited her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. T. C. Davenport. Sunday 
afternoon.

Pre-war quality rubber bands now 
available at The Times office.

Mr. and Mrs Alfred Ros.’on and 
Rosanell at'ended the father’s birth
day dinner Sunday south of Snyder.

Mary Dovie PogxK, student at 
Abilene Christian College, spent the 
Easter holidays at home with her 
parents and Patsy.

Mr and Mrs. Jay  Orubba and 
boys and Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Crow
der and son of Sweetwa'er visited 
Sunday In the John Woodard home

Fr d Rosson of Lomesa visited 
Friday with his parents.

R. E. Humphrey spent a few days 
hist week In the Raymond Smith 
home.

Mr. and Mr-. Lowell Thornburg 
and children attended a family re
union at the home of her parents 
a* Rosco- Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Raymond Smith and 
Billy visited t t  Carlsbad, New Mex
ico, Saturday.

Sunday afternoon visitors In the 
Curtis Corbell home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Edgar Fades of Ira, Mr. and 
Mr.s. Leonard Lan:ford and dtugh- 
tirs of Colorado City.

John A. Smith attended a track 
tnce at San An clo Saturday.

Clarice Russell Is In th- Roscoe 
Hospital recovering from an opera
tion, which ;he underwent Friday 
morning. Her brother, E. J  Rus.sell. 
ciitrrcd the hospital Sunday night 
fur an appendix operation.

Good for an OuUidrr.
Prof.—-Young man in the back 

of tl e room, what was the date of 
the si nlng of ihe Dcx;laratlon of In . 
dipendence?’*

“Dunno."
'•Let’s try another Wlio waa Tom 

Pa'nc?"
“Dunno"
"W' 11. well. I aa*1gned these ques

tion* I ’st Thursday. What were 
you doing l i  t night?”

“Drinking beer with some of the 
boys.*’

“Yon mean to stand there and tell 
me that? How do you exp et to pass 
this term?”

"I dunno, bud. I  Just come to fix 
the steam pipes.”

Krueffer, Flutchinson and Overton Clinic
LUBBOCK, TEXAS

•BNERAL SU RG ERY
J .  T . Kreugcr. M X ). PA .O B. 
J R  SlUea, MX).. F J i .C A  

<Onno)
H  B. Maat. M. D. rurolocy)

CYX, BAR. NOBX *  TH RO A T
J  r. HutchUason, M .D  
Ben B Hiitchm*on M D  
B  M Blwke. M.U

ENFAOTS AND CHILDREN 
M C tVrerUm. M D 
A r t b it r  le n k in *  U . D  
J  H Rountree. M D

O BSTETRICS

O R  Hand. MD. 
Frank W Hudglna, 

(Gynecology)
M D

INTERNAL MEDICINE 
W. H. Gordon. M D  (FA .C P .) 
H H. aacCerty, M D.

'•■•NEllAL MEDICINE 
G. 8. Smith M D • Allergy 
R. K. O'LoughUn. MD.

X-RA Y AND LABORATORT 
A. a . Barsh. M.D

J .  H. FELTON. Business Mgr

BLEACH. 

QUART SIZE
lCs» Free Parking

At the back of our store—with a back door 
______________entrance. . . away from the heavy traffic!

fru it Juice TEX-SUN

BRAND.

NO. 2 

CANS

er’s Oats
With F’remiuni

Lar^e Size Pkg.. 43c.

C a t s i s p
ti

c .n .„ .  1
14-OZ J , 9 s

SPINACH Del Mon'e,
3 No. i  C.«n» 49c

PECANS Shelled,
' . It. Pkg. 57c

TURNIPSfl

Ruialtaqas, 
Poui ■' 7 h c

LETTUCE Nice, Firm. 
2  1 lead.! 25c

GRAPEFRUIT Texas,
8-Lh. P 29c

Wax BEANS Colorado, 
No. 2 Can 17k

HAMBURGER Freah
Ground 35c

CHEESE iCt"- 49c
ROAST Pork,

Pound 47c

P ackag e ........ 29c
STICK CANDY
KimbeWs FLOUR

With Kitchen Stool

25 Lbs......... $2.59
P R E S E R V E S

Peach and Apricot

2-Lb. J a r ..........49c
Pest Made PICKLES

Sour and Dill

Ottart Ja r ........ 29c

HORACE WILLIAMSON, C7a;/7«e-
P H O N E 103

Bethel News
Maudiella Davison, Correspondent

H B. Caldwell and Walter Town- 
s nd of Snyder went to Lubbock 
Tuesday on bu-slness.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Wright visited 
Friday night with Mrs. W rtjh fs  un
cle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Shuler, at Ennis Creek.

B S. Harmon and family spent 
Sunday with their daughter, Mrs. 
J .  £ . Fawver, and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Drlman Pieper and 
little daughter, Janice, were brief 
callers In the H. J .  Schulze'home 
Friday afternoon.

Mrs. Harvey Shuler of Snyder vis
ited Thursday with her daughter, 
Mrs. Jack Wright.

J .  E  Fawver and family visited 
Wednesday afternoon with Mr. and 
Mrs. O. C. Rinehart at Martin.

Visiting In the Eurdtst Rinehart 
’’ome Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Rinehart of Snyder. Earl Rlne- 
hart of Martin and Mrs. Eurdlst 
Rinehart’s cou'ln, Llndal Kixmce, 
and wife.

Jack Wrlvht and Jim  Neel made 
a business trip to Lubbock Monday.

Mr. and Mrs A A Senhourne of 
SnytFr visited Sunday with Mrs. 
Seabourne*« sl'ter, Mrs. H. B. Cald
well. and family.

Mrs. Tom Shelby of Rankin Is 
visiting with her daughter, Mrs. Jim  
Neel.

Mrs. N. V. Bonner and girls spent 
Sunday with her sister. Mrs J .  E. 
Fawver, and family.

I t  Is good for us to ker-p some 
account of our prayers, that we may 
not unsay them In our practice.— 
Mat hew Henry.

Union News
Mrs. J R. Adanu, rorrespondeiit
Mr. and Mrs. L  ster McCl'.mmy 

and Douilas vlsltrd Sunday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Gray Webb at Ira.

Mr. and Mis. P iris McPherson 
and Margaret B ita  vU *ed at Plain, 
view over the w erk-Td.

Mr, and Mrs. J '.h r ry  L«ngford 
and Robert visited at I ubbock San- 
day.

M." and Mr". Rill Pate and son 
visited with Mr. and ivlts. Georije 
M'.rten nt Snyder Sunday af'er- 
noon.

Mr, and Mrs. Lonnie Griffin and 
rhlldrrn of Abilene visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Dee Myers and boys Sunday.

Oscar Ros on wa* honored with a 
birthday dinner Saturday In his 
home. TT.ose present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Renal Rosson and Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Tlpp n of Austin, Alabeth Ros
son o? Abilene, Eldon Ro.sson of 
Lubbork and Mr. and Mrs. Will 
Murphre« of Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. Tayne Mebane vis-

Khe Wa* Frank Anyway.
A policeman watched a woman 

trying to maneuver her automobile 
out of a parkin? space. She banged 
into the car ah ad. then into the 
car behind, and finally, w! en pull
ing ou' into tlie Jtreet, crashfd into 
a passin: auto. Thl* ws’ too much 
for the officer—he wul'iced over to 
her and said:

“liady, let me see your driving U- 
cens .”

She gave him a friendly smile snd 
replied; "Don’t be .silly. Who would 
give me a Hcen.se?”

tted Sunday with her parents, the 
Travis B.:rry family, at Pleasant HHl.

Helen Nichols and Oeorgle Mar
tin of Snyder visited Sunday with 
Pat y Woolever.

Mr. and Mrs. Orble Scott and 
Darlene of Kermit were visiting and 
attended church here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jones and 
girls of Seminole visited Friday In 
th J .  B. Adams home.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Wilson of 
Austin Vi Ited with Mr. and Mrs. 
Thayne Mebane Saturday.

WE REMOVE DEAD ANIMALS
Immediately from Your Premises Without Cost to You— 

Cattle, Horses, Mules and the like.

svvp: e t w a t i :r  u en d k r in t , ( o .
Pace Packing Company, Owner

PHONE COLLECT 2031
We Buy IJve Horses and Mules Phone 9518

CLASSIFIED ADVEimSINC; HATES
cents per #onl for ftrsa insertion two cents per word for each 

•n*'nion U a re a fte i; D'liilmuni tor each Inserttou. 3.S r .-nu
<’ lB**if‘ed D lsp lsv  (1 SO per inch tor t lis t tiu e itlo ii. t l  tier inch for 

r-urii ImerUon thereafter.
l egal rdveruslng and O bituaries’ R M iilar rlavsHlrd t j ’ - s Brief Cards 

rt Thanks, t l .
AH Classified Advertising is ca*n-.r-H dv»oce uniess cuatomei has a 

’ egiilar claaalfled charve accouni
»*'iiiUa).et la not respo-ialbie for cooy umtsslnna, tvpag.-achlcai error* 

>r any other unintentional error* th a t may occur, furtlier th an  to 
nake oorrectlon u. next inei'e a fter It la brought to Ills attention.

Business Services
I NOW HAVE attachments to make 
all sizes buttonholes; make belU. 
buckles, buttons, snap-on Western 
buttons; hem.Mltchlng. crocheting. 
—Mr* W. M. Nichols. 2601 Avenue U. 
Snyder, phone 561-J. 40-4p

Real Estate for Sale 1
FOR SALE—Three-room box house! 
to be moved: also half block of j 
land within five block.s of Square. 
—V. F  W. Post. See Bushey Hedges 
or J .  C. Williamson. 38-tfc

FOR SALE
YOU'VE TR IED  the re.xt. now buy 
the be.xt—your biby chicks for 19481 
—Town.scnd Poultry Farm, one mil* 
wp t̂. one-h.ilf mile north. We also 
do eastern hatching, and buy hatch
ing egg*. 31-tfc
MrNFM,'S'*N w and Used^Furnf- 
ture Store. We buy. sell or trade.— 
T  lephone 223, 2413 Avenue S. 35-tfo

F IR  DIMENSION LUMBER—$6 50 
to $7 per 100: fire one-inch lumber, 
$7 per 100; 1x4 pine flooring, $7.50 
per 100: 24\24 window and frame, 
$10 e.ich; two-panel doors, $8 45 
each; odd lots of compoeltlon shin
gles, $4 50 and $5 95 per square. All 
prices f. o b. yard Fort Worth.— 
Ca.stl"berry Lumber Company, H l;h- 
w ly 80. phone 7-6601. 40-8c

p a r t s  a n d  s e r v i c e  on B rlg :.'- 
Stratten and Lawson motors; parts 
•nd service for all makes washing 

m achines.-M aster Supplies. 809 24th 
Street. 39-tfc

I. ir r  BUD MTT.LER s e r v i c e  re
pair your tractor tires and keep them 
olng. Phone 555. 39-tfC

ATE REPAIR electric irontl Bring 
iM that Iron that hau been gtvink; 
vou trouble—let u* get It back m 
ervice.—King & Brown. 46-tfc

FO R SALE—FTve-room house with 
b ith ; nice location: close to town 
and school; $4,500. See Jay  Ram 
sey. 2511 Avenue W. 49-4c

FOR SALE—New four-room hou.se 
with bath; small home and but. ne 
plant: tarn ; with three lots; priced 
to sell —A. W. Floyd, 801 29th Street 
Snyurr, IP

WE SELL as well as service vacuum 
cleaners. See our display King & 
Brown.

p l e n t y  o f  m o n e y  to loan; low 
rate of Interest, lung terms.—Spear^ 
Keal E.state. over Penney’s. 15-tfc

FARM FOR SALE—160 acres, 4 '6 
miles east on Roby highway; 150 
acres In cultivation; all up, ready 
to plan ; one of b st small farms 
In county; new two-row tractor and 
Implements go with farm; $75 ptr 
acre.—Bob Terry. 42-2c

FOR SALE—Limited amount of first 
year Hl-Brcd cottonseed: this Is 
carefully ginned, delinted, sacked; 
you can’t beat this cotton for lint 
yield and drouth retstance; 14 cento 
pound. Please leave orders st Pro
duction Credit Office or A. L. Mc
Millan.—F. M. Addison. 40-4p

FOR SALE—Two used tractor tire* 
size 10x38—Willie Lopour, lour miles 
west of C ’mp Springs. 42-2p

,Hh, NEW PRdOIDAiRE Is herel 
V to aonUnu* 'o  glv* HW
eivioe on your oM refrlgeratora-
t . j  ■*;i :ou n- '» an** «*s 

..a lla b le .-K in g  & Brown. You. 
zMslre deal »*

MONUMENT SALES and Sendee— 
We will appreciate your ba^lneas 
larg or small; final dates cut on 
vour monumemts at reasonable cost. 
S«'p or write Adams Monument Com- 
oany, C. W. Duke Jr ., Local Mang
ier. Route 4. Lamesa. Texas 24-tfc

l e t  u s  d o  your disc roUlng and 
other general blacksmith work.— 
Jack Darby Blacksmith Shop. 25-tIc

Misellaneoup
AliL SIZ ES tractor tires at Bud 
Miller Sendee. 39-tfc

POUR P E R  CENT IN T E R E ST  on 
farm and ranch loans, 30 to 34 years 
'hne —Htigh Boren. «ecretary-tre**- 
lirer, Snyder National Farm  lo a r  
\a*oclatlon. T im e* baaement 88-tfr

Scurry County Memor
ial Post No. 8231. Veter
an* of Forlcan Wars 
•^n''dcr Texas, meets the 

, firrt and third Tuesday*
)f each m o n th .-R  M Hedge*. Com- 
nnnder; J  C WilHam.son, Adjutant; 
\ellee Klnc.ald, Quartermaster, tfr

nSE WOOD PRESFHVFR m vou' 
•hleken house to kill and r-twl 'n 
,VUS mites, fowl tieks thine hugs 
■ nd termite* Apnlleallnn iast* fm 
^Rr—H L. Wren Hanlwnre 43-*rc

FOR TMK nF.AT.TH 
OF YOUR FLOCK
Baby chlek.c and laying hens

QUICK RTD!
CA im  OP THANKS 

We are deeply gra rful snd wish 
to exprc.ss our thanks to our friends 
and neighbor* for their gracious 
klndners shown us In the HIn s* and 
na Ring of our loved one, John T. 
WelUr; for the food any any other 
sMlstance that was given and for 
the flowers. May God’s abiding 
grace be with you eaeh and every- 

—Mr*. John T. Weller, George

• .v ’V.;,;,;.-'’
4 ‘ • 5,

FO R SALE — My home In North 
Snyder.—Victor Baae See J .  I. 
Baze, 1606 Avenue S. 42-2p

FO R SALE—Nice four-room hoa'e 
with hardwood floors, good bath, 
natural gas and electricity; 18x20- 
foot tile garage, good bam and lots; 
20x40 chick n house; five acre* 
round in city limits with lots of 

good fencing; good well water with 
good mill and 'ower; large redwood 
Ftorage tank; water piped all over 
place; rather sell fumi bed with 

ood furniture. See Chunk Nie- 
drek n at Bud Miller's Service Sta
tion, Snyder, Texn.s. 42-2c

Miscellaneous
FOR SA LK -Excellent buy! Brick 
building close In; all conveniences: 
also several o her hou.:''* and quar
ter section good land with good Im- 
nrovemr-nts. — Holcomb Insurance 
Agency, phone 294 or 330-J. lc

CARD OP THANKS 
We want to express our sincere 

gratitude to friends of Uncle Hub 
Hawkins dtirlng our recent sorrow 
In 'he pa'^sinr of our husband, father 
’ nd grandfather. Your deeds of 
kindness, words of consolation snd 
floral offerings were appreclat d. 
We also want to thank Odom Fhin- 
eral Home. Rev. Earl Powers and 
■̂ ev. A D. Fmtth for their services 
at the funeral.—Mrs. H. S. H wkins. 
Mr*. Annie Jewel Metcalf and 
laught r, Mr. and Mrs. P. P. Poster 
It'd children. Ip

CARD OF THANKS 
We gratefully acknowledge he 

numerotas nets of kindnes?, expres- 
■lons of sympathy and flowers ex

tended by our friends in the reernt 
o ’ S'lng of Mrs. Afvrlle W rner. Th,-.! 
you may have Just .Ruch good fri. ndr 
icar you when sorrow cciop* yni 

way Is the 'Ircrrc wl h of Mrs. J .  R. 
nurdi;t and Mrs. Jesse Gamer. Ip

FOR SALE—New slx-bunicr cafe 
style gas stove and new grill at 
wholesale price.—C. P. Wllllims, at 
Home Cafe, the home of b efer 
tats. 42-2p

FOR SALE—Coolcrator refrlaerator. 
—I. V. Lewis, 2705 Avenue Y. 42-2p

FOR SALE—W ndmlll and tower, 
pipe and ucker rod.—Mrs. Ida Wal- 
don, southeast comer of new city 
reservoir. Southeast Snyder. Ip

FOR SALH>--Oimplete windmill with 
pipe. — Mrs. Hattie Oladson, 2202 
Avenue N. ip

PGR SALE — Turkey tg :s , turkey 
h ns and tom s—Mrs. Velma Burt, 
phone 462-J. le

FOR SALE—Sweet sudan seed. $12 5® 
per 100 pounds.—M. L. Andre.'is. 42-4p

FOR SALE—6x10 bam, floored, $35. 
—Myron Fenton, at Anthony’s, le

FOR SALE — 75-pound capacity 
Coolcrator ice box.—Phone 8 -J . ip

' o*» And Found
LO ST—Woman’s red leather purse 
o;ntalnlng contact lens and other 
articles; lost on Ea.st Highway 180. 
Reward. — Box 1546, Hobbs, New 
Mexico. 41-3e

LOST—Old fashhloned sunburst pin 
valued as keepsake. Rew aj for ro- 
um to Time* office. 42-2p

FOR RENT
For R^nt—Large three-room tile 
house, water, gas end electricltly, 
nice. C. W. Green, phone 341-1, 
Snyder. 37-tfo

FOR RENT—Three-room furnish'd 
rnartment— Mrs. M a’ gic Davis, 170$ 
28th Street. Ip

OF THANKS
W:-- wl'h to express our slncercst 

hanks and appreciation to our good 
trlcni* and th H.'aboiirnr f mil' 
'or the many tigta of love and klnd- 
oes* at the de-fh of our mother, 
ra-dmothcr and sister. May God'' 

richest blcsnin s be yours —Mr. and 
Mra. J .  J .  Llghtfoot and *on, Mr. 
and Mrs. Frank Brown and son, Mr. 
and Mrs. H. P  Scaboume and chil
dren, Mr. and Mrs O. F. Sreboume 
end children, Mr tnd Mrs. J .  C.

S’

FOR RENT—Furnished two-room 
apar ment with private b.-.th—Mrs. 
Je.«s Roger.'!, 1012 25th Street, tele
phone 323-W. le

FOR RENT Fiirn'sh d three-room 
ap ’rtmrnt with b n lli—Mr-. Hattie 
Glidson. 2212 Avenue N. Ip

FOR RFT'rr—Two ftirnlthed apnrt- 
rnen ,—Frank Cochran, 1502 26th 
Street. ip

FOR RENT-■ ■’“orn'rhed .'ira’-tmcnt 
with private b.-iih.—Mra D P. Stray- 
horn. lc

V/AN TU n
VANTFH laii’!: and utiort haul- 
na. anvMmr. Irn oi ht .lohn 
’ I Loin I Day, phone 204-W. 2-tfc

WAIVT to make yonr nelta bnrklea. 
tiuUnns and buttonhole*--The But
ton Shop, Mr*. Bterllnt Taylor 39W 
27th Street. '  S-xia

WANTED—Any number of acres 
above 160 for grassland; will ta k e , 
sopM In culUutlcm. P l ^ e  539. 42-2p'

IronSi** aone"**ii/ myj 
Phone 59S-J. t t -
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Renewed Appeal for Red Cross Fund 
Comes as Disasters Strike in Nation

With more than 8,000 persona 
homeless In n  mld*Weatern com
munities following a series of dia- 
taters which began March 18. vol
unteers in 1.500 Red Cross cliapters 
In U»e 16-state nild-Westem area 
of the Red Cross redoubled efforts 
this week to bring the 1948 Red 
Cross fund drive to a successful, 
speedy close. This was the word 
from regional headquartters at St. 
Louis, Missouri, to the Scurry County 
chapter.

‘ Disasters so far this yetr follow 
a pattern so strikingly similar to last 
year’s,” Mrs. Minnie Land, cliapter 
chairman of the Scurry County Red 
Cross chapter, pointed out. “Actucl. 
ly. Red Cross has allocated more 
funds lor disaster relief already than 
It had In this same date In 1947.’'

No special ftppeal for funds to 
meet disaster needs Is being made 
by Red Cross, Mrs. Land empha
sized. All expenditures are met 
from the disaster reserve set up 
after the fund drive of one year ago, 
and future allocations will be met 
from funds put aside from contribu
tions made this month.

“Tile parallel between disaster In 
1947 and 1948 showed first at Cen- 
tralla, Illinois,'' she said. “There a 
mine rxi^oslon on March 25 of last 
year was recorded. Disaster struck 
again, a week earlier this year—and 
again it was an explosion. A build
ing this time, with fewer dead and 
fewer Injured but the suffering was 
great—and the Red Cross help was 
badly needed.

"The parallel continues, but ahead

of last year’s calendar, from explo
sions to tornadoes to floods,” she 
said. “Remember the Panhandle 
tornadoes last April, the Michigan 
floods that same month, t;nd the 
month-long Iowa floods in June? 
They are here in March this year, 
presaging what could be a year equal 
to last In widespread devastation.”

In the last two weeks tornadoes 
struck eight Illinois and Missouri 
communities with varying degrees 
of havoc. Total deaths numbered 
30. total injuries 435. A total of 
324 were hospitalized. Pour thous
and were homele.^s At Bunker Hill, 
Illinois, a little town of 1.500, almost 
totally destroyed—Red Cross is feed
ing 700 fo p le  three meals a day.

Registration and rehabilitation Is 
going forward for the relief of vic
tims from Alton. Posterburg, Ollles- 
pie and Bunker Hill, Illinois, and 
rural sections of Washington, Frank
lin and St. Francois Counties, Mis
souri. Red Cross has allocated 
$250,000 to this and the other tor
nado relief operations, with more to 
come If needed.

Simultaneous with the tornadoes 
which struck these points within c  
100-mlle radius of St. Louis, an
other twister tore through a sec
tion of Purcell, Oltlahoma, destroy
ing three homes and damaging 
seven more. Needs of the 10 faml- 
li-s affected are being met by the 
McLean County Red Cross chairter 
there.

Floods have rendered 4,000 home
less in Michigan and threaten 
countless others following a 12-hour

DRS. TOWLE & BLUM
OPTOMETRISTS

Telephone 465 for Appointments 

Northwest Corner of Square Snyder, Texas

I V E T E R A N S
LEARN TO F L Y  UNDER THE GI 

BILL OF RIGHTS

•  Private Pilot's Course

C> Commercial Pilot's 
Coune

•  Flight Instructor’s 
Course

C. A. A. A P P R O V E D  F L I G H T  S C H O O L
Chunk McCurdy, Chief Pilot Jack Swaim, Local Mgr.

LONE STAR AVIATION
SNTDER A IRPO RT-SN YD ER, TEXAS 

V /i Miles South of Square

NEW COMMANDER of the 
Scurry 4'ounly Memorial Post 
No. 8231, Veterans of Foreign 
W ars, is Chea Horsley. Elected 
two weeks ago, he Immediately 
took over rommander's duties, 
succeeding Bushy Hedges. Ilo r- 
ley says the maor project of the 
local post will continue to be 
the park project. '

rain the afternoon of March 18, and 
a quick thaw which had caused ice 
jams. Six Red Cross shelters have 
been set up In Grand Rapids, In 
anticipation of a possible crisis on 
the Grand River. Shelters have also 
been provided t t  Battle Creek and 
Lansing, and chapters In eight other 
communities are alerted for action 
when r.pceasary.

At Saginaw a veterans houslnt) 
project Is threatened by the rapid 
rise of the Cass River.

At Ottumwa, Iowa, where more 
than a third of the city was repeat
edly inundated last year, residents 
of the town’s central section were 
preparing to m ;ke the Red Cross 
shr'it-r home again, although It was 
hoped not more than 100 persons 
would be affeot^l by the early flood.

Twenty families are being shel
tered In the city hall at Canton, 
Mis.sourl, where spring floods ere 
also an annual experience. Alex- 
anaria and Hannibal. Missouri, and 
Qimi'v Illinois. Red Cro.‘s chapters 
have tH been alerted. All are vet
erans of flood'emergencies.

Torrential rains In the Chicago 
area March 19 flooded out nine su
burban communities. The Chicago 
chapter reported 40 workers engag 
e j  In rescue operations, using all 
available small boats and 15 vehl 
cle.'. Including ambulances and 
trucks. Altoge'.hcr 71 families were 
helped to dry land, and sheltered by 
relatives and friends.

Thirty trained disaster workers 
from the mld-Western area office 
have been dispatched to trouble 
spots where volunteers need addl- 
:ional help. More will be sent os 
needed when the rehabilitation 
phase of disaster relief gets under
way Needs have been weighed and 
plans set up to put families unable 
to help themsclve.s back on their 
feet ajaln.

Three More Oil 
Tests Permitted 
In Area for Week

Scurry County continues to post 
Iiemilts for new oil wells as Improved 
weather conditions give hope for 
Increased drilling activities in the 
West Texas area

Drilling In We-t Texa.s sagged last 
week, however, although still far 
ahead of 1947, locations numbering! 
52 in 18 counties, 31 less than dur
ing the rpecedlng week. Ten of the 
starters were wildcats, 42 In fields.

Locations for four weeks had ex
ceeded 70 weekly, reaching an all- 
time high of 91 duruig the werk end. 
in j March 6. A record for the num
ber of wildcats In one week. 16. was 
established during the week ending 
March 13.

The 52 locations List week brought 
totals for the first 11 weeks In 1948 
to £7 for wildcats and 626 In proven 
areas, a grand total of 713. This Is 
a weekly average of 64 82. down from 
66.1 through the tenth week.

On’ne.s and Upton Counties gain
ed two wildcats each last week, and 
Andrews. Culberson. Ector, Ten ell, 
Tom Green and Ward Counties one 
each.

Hog'kley Coun’y led In field start
ers with 13, Gaines listed six, Ector 
four; Crane, Scurry and Wlnklei 
Counties three each; Andrews, Pecos 
and Mitchell two each: and Daw;on. 
Reagan. Iteeves and Runnels Coun
ties one earh.

Ixxtations permUtej in Sciury 
County las: week were:

Coffteld & Guthrie No 4 W. A. 
Reiter, 330 feet from the south and 
each lines of the southwest quarter 
of Section 115, Block 97. H. & T. C. 
Survey.

Coffield k  Guthrie No. 5 W. A. 
Reiter, 990 feet from the south, 330 
feet from the east line of the south, 
west quarter of Section 115, Block 
97. H. *  T . C. Survey.

Coffield k  Guthrie No. 6 W. A. 
Reiter, 990 feet from the north and 
330 feet from the east line of the 
southwest quarter of Section 115, 
Block 97. H. k  T. C. Survey.

All three of the wells, jicrmltted 
for drilling to 8.000 feet wi h cable 
tools, are in the Sharon Ridge Field.

Snyder General
Hospital

_________________________________ /
Patients at Snyder General Hos

pital since last week’s report In Tlie 
Times have Included;

Medical Patients—M»s. W. G. Lee 
of Hermlelgh; Mrs. E. E. Grant of 
Dunn; Jerry Ann Chapman, daugh. 
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Jones Chaiiman 
of Snyder; Mrs. Stella Clark of 
Snyder; Mrs. T . H. Horton of Sny
der; Mrs. W. F. Buniey of Snyder; 
Jones Chapman of Snyder; Helene 
Tutt, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
'Tutt of Rotan; LaJuan Campbell of 
Snyder; and Mns. L. D. Green of 
Snyder.

Accident P atl.n ts — D m  Curtis 
Ou’law, son of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. 
Outlaw of Fluvanna; Mrs. H. L. 
D*ere of Snyder

Minor Surgery Patients — PToyd 
Loiran of Sn.vder; Mrs. Garnett 
of Mr. and Mrs. O, E. Firestone of 
of Mr. and Mrs. O. E. Frestone of 
Hermlelgh; Odell Moore, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. D:ster Moore of Snyder.

Major Surgery Patients—Melvin S. 
Lee of Snyder.

Remaining Patients—Mrs. Emma 
Cunningham of Fluvann; C. H. Sur
ratt of Route 2, Snyder; Mrs. Fred 
Po|H>)oy of Snyder; J .  V. Llnsley of 
Myrtle, Mississippi.

Georffe Mahon Seeks 
Conerress Dost Ajjain
George Mahon, member of Con

gress from the 19th District of which 
Scurry County is a part, this week 
authorized The Times to announce 
his candidacy lor re>olectlon.

Mahon Is serving his third term 
as representative from this district. 
He is a member of several Important 
committees, principal of which is the 
appropriations committee of the 
House.

A more complete announcement 
about his candidacy will be carried 
In Tne Times later, Mahon states.

Crawford Case 
In Embezzlement 
Set for Nert Week

r.
Case of Leon Crawford, charged 

with embezzlement, was slated to be 
tried next week in the 32nd District 
Court before Judge A. S . Mauzey, 
It was announced this week by Eldon 
Mahon, district attorniy.

Leonard, who la alleged to have 
taken money he received from the 
sale of a load of lumber In the fall 
of 1946 to the Snyder yard of Bur
ton-Lingo Lumber Company and to 
have gone to California without re
porting back 4o the Henderson, East 
Texas, man who owned the lumber.

After several months’ absence 
from the state. Sheriff Lloyd Mer
ritt received a tip from East Texas 
that <he fugitive was In California. 
Through a letter Crawford’s wife 
sent to a Henderson relative he was 
located in Los Angeles. Merritt had 
difficulty In extraditing Crawford 
from the West Coast state, having 
to go to the governor at Sacrrm eiitc 
and waiting ihree days before Ihe 
legal procedure was completed.

Crawford has been In the Scurry 
County jail .since December.

Icebergs with surface areas esti
mated at 1.000 square miles have 
been seen In the Antarctic.

USIDds

CROTCH ITCH

STINSON DRUG COMPANY

1947 CHEVROLET CONVERTIBLE E<iui|>ped with radio and 
Heater. A dilly!

1946 CHEVROLET FOUR-DOOR SEDAN— This is a clean car 
with all equipment.

1946 PONTIAC 8  TWO^DOOR STREAMLINER with radio.
heater and white sidewall tire*.

1947 PLYMOUTH FOUR-DOOR SEDAN-Equipped with good
Heater and good seat covers.

1941 FORD TWO-DOOR SEDAN-Recently installed a 1948 
motor. Smooth runner.

1941 CHEVROLET TWO-DOOR SPECIAL DELUXE SEDAN
with radio and under-seat heater.

1941 CHEVROLET FOUR-DOOR SEDAN -E<iulpped with good
seat covers and radio.

1941 CHEVROLET COUPE New tires! This is a nice car 
with lots of service in it.

1933 CHEVROLET FOUR-DOOR SEDAN— New motor recent
ly installed.

1944 INTERNATIONAL TRUCK— Equifiped with good rubber 
all around.

1933 FORD HALF-TON PICKUP— You can buy this pick-up 
worth the money!

We also have a four-yard Dump Bed with all attachments.

T .  C . G O S S
N E W  A N D  U S E D  C A R S

Block East of Square

Old Enouxh to Know Better.
Lincoln tnd  his advisors were dlf 

cussing a propiosed appointment to 
Ills cabinet and Lbicoln opposed the 
apiiolntment, stating:

“I don’t like the m an's face.’’ 
“But the poor man Is not respon

sible for his face,” hb; advocsle In
sisted.

Lincoln replied shortly; “Every 
man over 40 Is responsible for his 
face.”

Office Supplies
WE MAY NOT HAVE EVERYTHING YOU NEED, BUT 

WE DO HAVE THESE ARTICLES
Wood Filing Cases 

Adding Machine Paper 
Sales Pads 

Carbon Paper 
Mimeograph Paper 

Staples 
Letter Files 

Statement Files 
Index Cards 

Index Card Cuidoe 
Stencils— All Sizes

Marking Pencils 
Copying Pencils 

Hekingraphs 
Heklo Paper 

Hekto Carbon 
Hekto Pencils 

File Folders 
Erasers of all Kinds 

Ledger Fillers 
Deplicate Re.t«'pts 

Order Books

U'ood Clamp Files 
Wire Letter Baskets 

Nearleather Expansion Envelopes 
I.edger Sheet Post Binden 

Ink Pads 
Rubber Stamps 

Eversharp Pencils 
Round Head Brass Fasteners 

Postal Scales 
Typewriter Ribbons 

Gummed Isabels

Blank Envelopes— Regular and Large 
Open End Manilla Envelopes 

I^ad Pencils 
Stamp Moistener 

Ceiling Price Tags and Markers 
Legal Blanks 

Shipping Tags 

Blank Bond Paper 
Parcel Post Labels 

Many Other Practical Artielos

PRINTED TO ORDER
Letter Heads
Envelopes
Statements
Cbvuiars
Notes
Meal TickeU 
Cards

Rank Checks 

Shipping Tags 
Visiting Cards 
Wedding Announcements 
Office Forms 
Birth Announcements

Window Cards 
Index Cards 
Gummed Slickers 
Blotters
Window Envelopes 
Work Order Blanks 
Cafe Menus

Justiccburir Well to 
Test Upper Rejirions
Falling to develop production from 

either the EUenburger or Misslssip- 
pltn atratas. Humble Oil k  Refining 
Company No. 1-G Fee oil wildcat, 
four miles e -s : of Justlceburg, just 
nor.h of the Scurry County line, last 
Friday plugged back to 2,551 feet to 
te“=t the San Andre.s level.

The well Is located If! Section 136, 
Block 5, H. k  H. N. Railway Sur
vey.

For BUILT-UP or SHINGLE

R O O F S

CECIL ADAMS
All

PHONE 82
Work Guaranteed!

LET US FIGURE YOUR JOBS -  -  LARGE OR SMALL

for More Than SO Yoart Y o «r Coontj Piaper
. i ql ______ di

ll v:--

A Fcrge Selection of 
Wo.¥.sn's Rayon Knit

in three special price ranges

Genuine Top Ounlity

S e a t  C o v e r s

Hollywood b rie fs  an d  
band  leg p an tie s  with 
rayon e la s tic  w aists , 
an d  d ouble cro tch  . . . 
T eo ro se  or w hite. S izes  
5 - 6 - 7 .  Individually 
p ack ag ed  in c e l l o -  
p h an e.

Two b ar tr ico t k n it  
rayon se lf-b a n d  p an tie s  
an d  Hollywood b rie fs  
. . .  o il rayon e la s tic  
w aist b an d s . . . b e a u 
tifu lly  tailored  th ro u g h 
o u t with double cro tch  
fo r longer w ear . . .  in 
w hite or te a ro se  . , . 
la rg e. E xcep tion al valu es

3 9

4 9
siz e s  sm all, m edium  or

Precisional Sized Panties
New . . , p a n tie s  and  
b rie fs  cu t to  p e rfe c t f i t  
. . . p recisional s iz in g  
for 0  tru ly  co m fo rta b le  
fit  . . . b ea u tifu lly  t a i 
lored, m ad e with all 
rayon e I o  s t i c  w aist 
band  . . . double cro tch  
for longer w ear . . . s izes  5 - 6 - 7  . . .  in lovely 
tin ts  o f b lu e, m a iz e , te a ro se , and  in w hite. Y ou 'll 
w ont sev eral.

5 9

mm
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Guard Recruits 
To Be Exempt of 
Military Training
s ix  new recruits for the Troop A. 

J24th Reconnaissance Squadron of 
the Texas National Guard were re
ported last week by First Lieutenant 
Doyle Bynum of Snyder’s cavalry 
tmlt. The new recruits bring the 
(total strength of the company to 
33 men and three officers.

Recruits of last week are Tommy 
Beene, Snyder High School coach, 
who has applied for a second lieu
tenant’s rating; Don K. Bynum, 
William Douglas Isbell, William N. 
Lock, John T. Lynch Jr., Bishop P. 
Moffett.

ypung men who are In the Texas 
National Guard at the time of any 
enactment of universal military 
training legislation will be exempt 
from service under the bills. It was 
announced by Bynum this week, ac
cording to word he had received 
by K. L. Berry, adjutant general of 
Texas.

“Those who Join the guard later 
will be subject to removal from thi 
guard and called to Immediate se ^ 
Ice,” the statement from Berry de
clared.

’Top quality men will appreciate 
the opportunity for service which 
the National Guard offers right at 
this time.

’’Veterans with outstanding com
bat records are needed to raise the 
training level of our units, and to 
increase the degree of readiness of 
the guard." Berry said.

Scurry Countians Go 
To Sweetwater Feed
Several Scurry County’ ranchmen 

and 4-H Club leaders were slated to 
go to Sweetwater thLs (Thursday) 
evening for an "outdoor feed” at 
the Sweetwater fair grounds nroth 
of the City Park Bu-slness men of 
SwTetwater will be host to visitors 
from a four-county area of Nolan. 
Fisher, Mitchell and Scurry.

The meeting will begin at 6:0' 
o’clock this evening. Supper will be 
sened by the Chuck Wagon group, 
headed by the new president, Hal 
Etz. W. L. S ’sngel, dean of agri
culture at Texas Technological Col
lege. Lubbock, will speak.

Plans for handling the 1949 edi
tion of the Sweetwater Four-County 
lavestock Show will be discussed at 
th? meeting.

When changing Into steam, water 
expands 1.700 times Its original vol- 
umj.

PRINTING
By Professionals
Select your printing wise
ly, becanse in many cases 
It is your personal repre
sentative, and the giNid or 
bad Impresions made by the 
printed forms may mean a 
new cnatomer—or the loos 
of a cDstoraer or rlient.

Use color work In printing 
to pep np your bnsineaa

★

PHONE 47

The TIMES

S rP E R S T R r C T l’RE of tho 
I ’. S. 8. Texas, from forward, 
liere shows the 14-lnrii guns, at 
berth at' Norfolk, Virginia, Naval 
Station. The Texas Is en roato

to its home state on a final 
voyage to become a state shrine 
near the San Jacinto battle- 
ground southeast of flouaton. 
TTSe ship win arrive in ApsiL

Thursday, April I, 1948 ttl|» Counltt C im rs,—  jliiubor, Crxas Section Om

Governor Proclmms Spring Clean-Up 
Week During Week o f April 4 to 10

PrcxrU'imatlon on Spring Clean-Up 
Week was issued this week by the 
governor of the- State of Texas, as 
fellows;

To All to Whom Theae Presents 
Shall Come; Whereas, good, health 
and he prewntion of fires is of 
vlt,.l ‘mportance to the success of 
the nation’s peace and economic 
efforts; tnd

Whereas, recovery and production 
oroers a re  taxing to capacity an In- 
crcisinp number of hidiuuiles; and

Whereas, the agricultural efforts 
of our farmers and t.^e effor;s of 
oiu .'tockmen and cat*U Industry is 
being called upm for greater pro
duction to feed and clothe the 
needy millions throughout a sick
ened and tired world resulting from 
.( cruel and dev.astating war; tnd

Whereas. ;hrou;hoM, Its history 
th Stale cf Texas lias suffered an 
enormous Icjs In llv.'s and proicrty 
.i.ie to ill healtl'. accidents and 
fires; and

W’herias. the safety of hiunan 
livts. and • e Intere.st of sound eccn- 
o:ny toward an ear'v pcatc tlm. 
recovery make' It the Individual 
rrsponsibili v and patriotic duty of 
every citizen of Texas to lend In
dividual aid in promoting good 
h alth and In .sponsoring the pre
vention of accidents and fires;

Now, therefore, I, Beauford H 
Jester, governor of the State of

Sinufers Will Attend 
.Jones County Confab
Numb rs of Scurry County singer.s 

are arranging to attend the Jones 
County Singing Convention Sund.ay 
at Anson H Lh School auditorium, a 
check-up thl.s wiM'k by The Times 
rcveal.s.

Jam es C. Hes and, manager of the 
Anson Chamber of Commerc:, an
nounced 'Tue day In a release to 
'Hie 'Idmes that plaras for the fifty- 
fifth annual conven-lon are being 
completed. As the program draws 
the largest crowds of any meeting 
of Its kind in the st.aTe, wi h more 
than 4.000 havlnr’ attended on sev
eral previous occa.slons. arranze- 
ment.s are being made for a riKtord 
attendance for this seeontj conven
tion since the war. He-tand says.

All out-of-county singers will be 
gucs'.s of the An.son Chamber of 
Commerce at a buffet luncheon In 
Anson’s Memorial Hall.

TOO LATE WITH 
TOO LITTLE

Within the last five years house values have in
creased 35 to 100 per cent, furniture 35 per cent, 
other items 40 per cent and up. Check up on 
present cost of replacing your possessions. Then 
protect tthem with sound, adequate insurance, 
sec us today.

The Deffebach Agency
Complete Insurance Service

TelaphoM 219 Over Lm  Hm n  Ic Auto Supply

Texas, hereby proclaim the week 
of April 4 ‘o 10, Inclusive, as Spring 
Clean-Up Wrek In Texas, and earn, 
estly call upon every citizen of 
Texas, particularly civic, school, 
patriotic, labor, municipal organi
zations, and all agencies of the 
state, to emphasize the Importance 
of good health and th,e prevention 
of accldcn’s, and to stress the danger 
of fire, and to encourage the adop
tion and rnforc'*ment of all health, 
accident and fire prevention laws, 
ruh.s and regulations In an organized 
movement to le.w n the disastrous 
consequences of 111 health, accident 
and of fires.

In tcslm ony wheriof, I have 
hereunto signed my name olflclally 
and cau.sed the seal ol state to be 
affixed hereto at Austin, this the 
1st day of M.arch, A. D. 1948.- 
(Signed) Beauford H. Jester, Gov- 
er.inr of Texa«.

By the Governor (Signed) Paul H. 
Brown, Secretary of State.

Countiasn Urged 
To Buy Savings 
Bonds for Safety

A call to tile people of Scurry 
County and the rest of Texas to In
vest In U. S. savings bonds as a 
means of providing for their per
sonal and national security was 
voiced this wtek by E. E. Shilton 
of Dallas following his appointment 
as co-chairman with Nathan Adams 
for the treasury’s Security Loan 
Drive In Texas. He called upon 
Texans to "get behind thLs program 
to strengthen our national economy 
so that wo can cope with whatever 
eventualities the future may hold."

Shelton’s appointment was an
nounced by Adams of Dallas, chair
man of the treasury department's 
state, advisory committee for ’Texas. 
Shehon, president of the Dallas Fed
eral Savings Ac Loan Association,
lias Just returned from Washington, 
where he and other financial lead
ers of the nation conferred with 
Secretary of the Treasury Snyder 
on probl.ms Involved In the nation
al economy.

A release from Dallas to ’The
Times says "The campaign for the 
Security Loan will begin April IS 
and continue through June 30. Its 
first objectives are to curb and con. 
trol Inflation, to provide the people 
with a substantal volume of personal 
savings a s^  hedge against a possible 
depression, and to spread our huge 
war-born national debt among the 
largest number of people poasibk.
’The overall re>ult would be eco
nomic security for the people and 
for the nation. In these troubled 
times, economic security might well 
also mean physical security.”

It's All In Uie Season.
Winter Is that time of the year 

when we try to keep the house as 
hot as It was In summer, when we 
complain'd about It.

COTTON QUIZ
ijkO W  D o r o  C O T T O N S e io

C O M  P A R S  IN 
kSROTim CONTENT W I T l I 71

AH8 -w
COTTONSEED T tO V ^  

IS SO.I6 PR OTEIN A S  
COM PARED TO B E IF  

’!mtS1\ IS«9fe a n d  p o r k

Logical Conrlusion.
An old English charwoman, whose 

pride In her soldier son was very 
great, appeared one morning and, 
with deep emotion, announced to 
her co-workers that her boy was 
dead.

”How do you know?" she was 
asked. "Did you hear from the war 
office?"

"No," was the reply. "I  heard 
from my boy himself.’*

"From the boy himself?” her as
tonished friends exclaimed. ”How 
on earth could you do that?”

"Here’s the letter,” she sobbed, 
taking a crumpled sheet from her 
pocketbook. " It says, ’Dear Mother. 
I am now In the Holy Lend’.”

Because every particle of fog us
ually has s minute nucleus of dust, 
fogs in cities, where dust is com- 
parstively thick, are denser than 
fogs In the country.

Buy Your Car BATTERY Now
for Winter Driving

f6.0O to $10.00 Trade-in .Allowance
for your old Battery on a brand new long-life 

Guaranteed

U. S. BATTERY
• At

Roe Home & Auti> Supply
THREE BLOCKS NORTH OF SQUARE

t -

of E l e c t r i c  S e r v i c e !
•  There’s a lot of thinking and planning being done now which 

will result in the building of many new homes and much remodel- 
. *”‘1 modernizing of existing homes during the coming
^  spring and summer.

Right now, while all this thinking and planning is going 
on, is the time to make sure that the house you build,

^  or the one you remodel, will be wired to provide for 
^  FU LL U SE of your electric service.

AM. » - ■ . w ^

Without adequate wiring • enough 
circuits to provide plenty of outlet 
and switches for your electrical appli
ances without overloading and elec
tric wires large enough to carry the 
increased load -  your whole plan for 

making FULL U SE  of your electric 
service nuy be upset. Electrical ap

pliances can efficiently do their 
of saving you time, money and 

work only when they have an 
^  adequate wiring system from 
^  which to operate.

\
• Whan you plan to build, ramedal 

or add naw alactric appliancas, consult 

your alactrical centraclor-daolar, archi- 

tact or buildar about adaquato wiring.

T E X A S  E L E G T k l O  S E R V I C E  C O M P A N Y

Let The Times furnish you with Office Supplies and Inks

STRnCH The Value of Your FMd Dollar Widi
i

Crisco SHORTENING, 

3-LB. CARTON

Coffee AD.MIRATION, 

3-LB. JAR

BRIGHT At EARLY. 

4-LB. BUCKET

Flour PUR.ASAOW. 

25-LB. SACK S1.73
Catsup V-8. NONE BETTER AT 

ANT PRICE— BOTTLE

BABY FOODS Any Kind, O O ^  
3 Cans for S u O C

FRUITS and VEGEIABIiS

APPLES Washington 
Winesaps— Lb. lOc

ORANGES Juicy. 
H-Lb. Dag 35c

TURNIPS Rutabagas. 
Per Pound 5 c

CARROTS Nice Ones, 
2 Bunches 15c

LETTUCE Firm,
Two Heads 15c

”

Dreft REGULAR

PACKAGE

PEACHES Del Monte, 
No. 21/2 Can 26c

SPINACH Del Monte,
2 No. 2 Cans 29c

VIENNA Sausage,
2 Reg. Cans 25c

Kraft Dinner Ready to Cook, 
Package 10c

Beans and Potatoes No. 2 Cant, 
Two for 25c

FREE PARKING ACROSS STREET FROM STORE -  NEXT TO SIGN
PAY CASH AND PAY LESSI

Cash Food Market
Jack Caperton, Owner North of Snyder Hospital

BUTTER Fresh Country, 
Per Pound 73c

JOWLS Dry Salt, 
Per Pound 25c

OLEO Any Brand, 
f’er Pound 39c

CHEESE Longhorn, 
Per f’ound 49c

LIVER Beef or Pork, 
Per Pound 29c

BOLOGNA
1

Sliced,
Per Pound 25c
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Marfaria* Battla Jainatf
Th e  flO-»e«r-old b«ttU between the 

dairy industry and the manufac
turers of margarine appears about to 
be Joined in this session of congress. 
Nineteen bills now are pending seek
ing to end or lower federal taxes on 
margarine.

Real nub of the contention is one 
of color, lor that Is the real Import of 
the margarine lobby to repeal the 
tax of 10 cents a pound and federal 
licenses on colored margarine. The 
daily industry declares that if this 
is done it will open the way to fraud
ulent sale of margarine as butter; 
that market for 40 per cent of milk 
produced could be destroyed; that 
the claim that fortified margarine Is 
scientifically equivalent to butter is 
open to question and that the ques
tion comes down to a fight between 
three million farmers trying to sur
vive and a tew large corporations 
seeking large profits.

On the other side, the margarine 
association admits that in early days 
back in the 1890's there was some 
attempt at fraudulent sals of mar
garine but pure food and drug laws 
now make that impossible; that tax 
repeal would open larger market 
for cotton seed and soybean oil; that 
natural color of margarine is yellow 
and manufacturers must bleach It 
to make it white; that margarine Is 
nutritionally equivalent to butter; 
that color is added to butter; that if 
margarine is bad It should be pro
hibited. not rcguUted; that the dairy 
Industry is unable to meet demand 
tor butter; that the tax is discrim
inatory and prevents low income 
groups from obtaining a cheap food; 
and that the treasury department 
itself admits that the tax should be 
repealed.

Bat even It federal tax Is re
pealed the Baargarlaa laduatry has 
a leag way te ge, becaaae la U 
etales sale ef colered margarine 
Is praklklted; 17 stales bar use of 
margarine In slate Inatitatlons; In 
only Id stales are there no local 
restrictions, most of them In the 
eotton-predacing 8enth.
Only half of the SOO.OOO retail 

grocers have licenses to sell uncol
ored margarine, only 1 per cent are 
licensed to sell colored margarine; 
13 states require annual licenses tor 
margarine wholesalers; 11 impose 
annual retail licenses; nine require 
annual manufacturers license; seven 
states tax each pound of uncolored 
margarine; four states tax colored 
margarine 10 cents a pound, and four 
states require annual licenses for 
eating places serving margarine.

Ceaceoaes here 1a that the ddth 
ooagreaa will pa** oP proposed 
loag-raago farm leglsIatioB until 
after the elecUoa and merely ex
tend previsions of the Steagall 
act for another year. Previsions 
of the act expire December 31 this 
year. In the meantime, depart
ment ef agricniinre la urging co- 
erdinatlon of all federal farm ac
tivities la farmer-elected county 
committees.

W iiiiif FrUndt

Kathleen Norris Says;
Rheumatic Fever Stalks Children

Bell 8YndicaU.^WNl) Tmiurm

W R I G H T  A ?  
P A T T E R S O N

?  Woman's World
Ap rons, Table Sets, Iloklers 

 ̂ Are Easy to Make at Home
T  ^  V

"1 know he was the right doctor htcauee he eaid at once that it woe 
rheumatic fever, that it would touch her heart . . . ”

By KATHLEEN NORRIS

The records show that President 
Truman always has increased his 
popularity when he has risen above 
partisanship. He certainly did so 
when he openly challenged southern 
political leaders in reiterating his 
stand cm his civil liberties program. 
In declaring the President would not 
retreat. Chairman McGrath of the 
Democratic national committee said 
the President’s program was as old 
as the Constitution and as young as 
the 1944 Democratic platform.

• • •
President Truman has asked ex

tension ef the reciprocal trade pro
gram for three years. The present 
act expires June It . Except for the 
year ef 1943, majority of Repnb- 
licana consistently have opposed 
the reciprocal trade act. However, 
one of the requisites of the Mar
shall plan Is a customs nnion or 
reciprocal trade among western 
Enropean nations. Observers ask, 
can this country require it of other 
nations and tnrn it down onr- 
aelvesT The President says Im
portance ef the act is greater to
day than ever before.

• • •
Hop Sid Simpson of Illinois wants 

the govenmii-iii tu Ukik into the rain
making Industry. He has inlrud'iced 
a bill to direct the chief of the weath- 
nr bureau to conduct experiments 
with respect to methods of control!- i 
Ing rainfall.

* * *
It takes a whale of a lot of tech- ' 

nolofy in the operations of any 
business to overcome the costa of 
taxes and the ever Increasing price 
of labor.

* * •
SfVMuntit Arithmilit

The house of representatives used 
the bookkeeping method of cutting 
17 million dollars from the commerce 
department budget and claims a ' 
“saving.** Commerce requested 40 
million dollars for aid to airports. i 
The house granted three million dol
lars but granted *'contract authorl- { 
ty” tor the rest. That means that > 
37 million dollars can be contracted. 
The same method was used in many 

\ Instances last year and then amounts 
were listed as ’’deficiency'* items. i 

* * * ! 
Last iM p hd U

George J .  Shoeneman, commis
sioner of internal revenue, (ha’s the 
income tax man) has cracked dow- 
on commodity speculators who wore 
manipulating their accounts to avoid, 
reduce or postpone income taxes. 
Treasury department previoxuly had 
suggested that congress pass a law 
to plug the gap, but Schoencman 
maintained that he had the power 
to akt Immediately and went ahead 
am his own. He forbade speculators 

J to stretch their accounts artificially.

Th is  is a true story about 
the children in our family; 

my teUing it will show you how 
much in earnest I am about the 
ireat national killer, for I don’t 
often get so personal.

About 30 years ago. an S-year-old 
girl in my nursery bad a severe cold 
at the end of (^ristm as holidaya. 
While I was worrying as to whether 
she ought to start back to boarding- 
school or not, we took the short mo
tor trip from the ranch to the city 
apartment, and when it came time 
for the small girl to get out of the 
car, she could walk only with diffi
culty, and she was white with pain.

We got her into bed, and got the 
right doctor. I know he was the right 
doctor because he said at once that 
it was rheumatic fever, that it would 
touch ber heart if we didn’t take care 
and that she must stay in bed, not 
leavmg the bed for baths, changes of 
linen or anything else for six weeks. 
We followed these hard rules care
fully, the little girl became well, and 
is now a happy wife and mother.

The instant the doctor diagnosed 
her case, I telephoned the neighbor 
who had shared our holidays, and 
whose two children had also had the 
heavy colds and the mysterious sharp 
pains in legs and stomach. But this 
neighbor waa a happy-go-lucky soul 
who believed that children will do 
anything to get out of a return to 
school, and she packed them off with 
no further thought. They took a cold 
bus ride, sat on school benches, idled 
about the playground in recess and 
presenUy the smaU girl was seriously 

I i ll  For two years she was invalided,
! bright red spots on her cheeks, pain 
off and on, danger always close. But 
she survived, and although not a 
strong woman, still is living a nor
mal life.

Bey Drape Dead 
The boy seemed all right, but he 

dropped dead at 11 years of age, in a 
football game.

This story is factual, and may 
seem unusual. But uiMisual is what 
It isn't.

• • •
It is the saddest and commonest 

story of American childhood. It is 
the story of the heart trouble that 
touches thousands—tens of thousands 
of lives every year, v/eakening, in
juring hearts, making them ready for 
final trouble.

Not as bad a t the dreaded polio? 
Not like that? Why, It it 32 timet 
more prevalent and more fatal 
than polio. For every child strick
en by infantile paralysis, 32 are 
fatally or permanently injured by 
this insidious and voracious evil. 
Children’s deaths from polio, 

whooping cough, meningitis, measles, 
diphtheria and scarlet fever all com
bined, don’t amount to more than a 
fraction of the deaths from injured 
hearts.

And this is not to Shy that in the 
end. Inasmuch as the heart stops 
beating at death, all disease and 
death come from the heart. No, this 

I is specific and localized trouble with 
the organ itself.

Considering all this, why do so 
; many mothers strain their energies 

and incomes to the limit, on schools, 
amusements, clothes for the children 
and overlook the pitfall right at their 
feet, that pitfall that is dug by the 
heavy (raid, the touch of rheumatic 

I fever and the ignorant neglect? The 
, minute you hear, from a competent 
I pediatrician or diagnostician, that 

there is a “murmur’’ in the heart of 
the child you love, then that child 
must get straight into bed and be 

, watched, kept warm and amused.

CARE HELPS
Rheumatic fever, an tn- 

nocuota, harmless-mounding 
phrase has been nicknamed 
the great "‘National Killer" 
because of the fearful rav
ages it has made u p o n  
America’s children.

Most mothers are p r ^  to 
regard the disease lightly, 
unavnre of the tragic conse
quences which may result if 
adequate counter-measures 
are not taken promptly.

Miss Norris illustrates the 
seriousness of proper care 
with a sad tale of two chil
dren who were afflicted with 
rheumatic fever.

Such useless tragedies are 
preventable. They are pre
ventable by mothers who 
must realize the stark seri
ousness of rheumatic fever. 
It is 32 times more preva
lent than polio, and chil
dren’s deaths from whoop
ing cough, meningitis, meas
les, diphtheria and scarlet 
fever all combined, don’t 
amount to more than a frac
tion of the deaths from dam
aged hearts.

Good health is a ivtluable 
as.set. In monetary terms no 
price can be placed on it. It 
w incalculable. To preserve 
if, tee must exercise neces
sary rare and reasonable 
precautions.

but be drvpptd dead .

and not allowed to suspect what you 
fear, until you know that it isn't 
rheumatic fever.

Core Bequlrea Patience
The cure is slow, trying to Mother, 

trying to the little invalid. But a few 
weeks of care now may buy him a 
strong heart and a healthy manhood, 
and those are the real riches of life.

Which one of ns would change 
perfect health for a million dollars.
If with that million we had to Join 
the restricted, nervous, suffering 
thousands of those who have heart 
aliments?
American Heart 'association has a 

lot of data on this subject, and full 
instructions as to the conditions that 
cause heart trouble, the symptoms 
to watch for, preliminary precautions 
and actual care. You’ll find it enlight
ening. If you will write today to the 
Public Affairs committee of Ameri
can Heart Association, 22 N. 38‘J i  
street. New York 16, N. Y., you’ll be 
sent reading matter that may be in
valuable to you and those you love.

Of course, the grown-ups get their 
share of heart sickness, too, but if 
we start with the children we'll get 
to them eventually. This article be
gan with a personal story, and I’ll 
end it with another, also absolutely 
true.

More than 30 years ago, a severe 
case of tonsilitis laid me low with 
arthritis; for 10 months I could not 
move without help. The suffering 
was severe, and when diet, compara
tive youth and a good constitution 
brought me out of that trouble, I 
was left with an impaired heart. 
For four months I had to neglect 
home, baby, r^pewriter, everything, 
lie flat and lit)^ on a rigid diet It 
was unbelievabO' hard and depress
ing. But that vSw in 1917, and ex
cept for one shrfft bout of surgery, 
I have not since spent two consecu
tive days in bed with illness.

U qU lD  INRELATION 
Tests In experimental houses show 

that an Insulating material which 
flows like a Hquid can save enough 
fuel oil in three years to pay for 
itself.

The material, zonite vermiculite, 
is made by heating a mica type ma
terial until It puffs up into thou
sands of dead air cells. It is poured 
Into spaces between walla and at
tic Joints, and flows around obstruc
tions to make a continuous insulat
ing barrier.

Group IntenHifies W ar Again.st DiabeteA
American Diabetes association has 

started a.program to get an estimat
ed one million unrecognized diabetics 
under treatment.

These are in addition to an estl-

do not need Insulin treatment. The 
disease in those cases can be con
trolled by diet alone. Dr. DiUion 
contends.

Dr. Charles H. Best of Toronto, co-
' mated one naillion diabetics who now I discovered of insulin, said the hope 
are taking treatment. | of ntedical science is to develop a

I Under treatment, the asaoliation j longer-lasting insulin, one that may 
pointed out, the diabetic can tirtual- i require but one Injection every few 
ly live a normal life and expect a | days. In most cases today. Insulin 

, long lifeapaiu Dr. Bdward S. DiUlon. • is taken once a day but in more 
president of the association, stated . severe cases two injections are take.i 

I that 40 per cent e< the diabetes | every 24 hours.

ReleeM S Ox W N U r e a t u r o

CONESTOGA WAGON TRAILS
As  A BOY I lived in a small village 

near the canter of Iowa. Through 
the town ran a typical Iowa dirt 
road which started at the Mississippi 
and ended at Council Bluffs. It was 
a favored route for the lumbering 
Conestoga wagons that provided 
transportation for westward bound 
pioneers.

Those pioneers were Journeying 
Into a wild country, infested oy 
marauding savages. They were 
braving the dangers of a massacre 
if caught outside the protection of 
our woefully small, but valiant, reg
ular army. Some of the wagons 
would stop for an hour or more in 
the town or spend a night at the 
edge of the village. When they did 
so we kids were on the Job to wel
come the youngsters who were liv
ing beneath the canvas coverings of 
the wagons. We wished that we. too, 
might be going on such an adven
ture.

The parents and children riding 
those Conestogas were bound for 
what was then an unpopulated land. 
West of the Missouri river there were 
but few towns other than those built 
around p r o t e c t i n g  army posts. 
Through that western land the Union 
Pacific railroad had been completed 
to serve an anticipated population. 
Other lines were in the process of 
construction as the population ad
vanced westward. It was a new sod 
unproven country. The new homes 
of these westward moving pioneers 
would be shacks or, more often, and 
houses. They would enjoy none of 
the then known conveniences.

These were the ceadiUens ex- 
IsUng svlthla the lifetime ef thee- 
saeds ef these pleaecr rhildree and 
seme ef their parents. What a 
change they have witnessed within 
that lifetime.
Today we travel in a few hours 

aboard palatial trains or mammoth 
planes, distances it took those Con
estogas weeks or months to cover. 
Today in that unpeopled country 
there are many large and moderate
ly large cities snd thousands of 
prosperous rural comnriunities that 
afford market and cultural centers. 
As we travel through the broad and 
prosperous states of the West we see 
the well-built and well-kept farm 
homes now occupied by those pioneer 
children I saw as they passed 
through Iowa. We see great barns 
and many thousands of cultivated 
acres from which comes the food for 
tlie people of a prosperous nation and 
relief for the hunger of those in for
eign lands.

There today we see our America. 
An America which was developed 
wlfltln the lifetime of many new 
living. These pioneer parents and 
children, who traveled westward 
la cenestoga wagons, played a 
large part la the building ef the 
America ef which we are proud. 
In no ether land on the ronnd globe 
has such a transformation o »  
enrred. No ether system ef gov
ernment, no other system of eca- 
nemlcs, has so encenraged prog
ress or offered such opportanity 
te the Individual. TThat possible 
legitimate reason can be advanced 
for a change?

• • e
LESSON FROM YOUTH

Dad gave son John a weekly al 
lowance on condition that Dad coulc 
say what John could, or could not 
do with that allowance. That wai 
regimentation. Whenever our stati 
or local governments, or our indl 
divual citizens, accept aid from thi 
federal government they subjec 
themselves to the same kind of reg 
imentation as did John The fedet 
al government’s bureaucrats will tel 
you what to do and how to do it 
The people pour it into the federa 
treasury as taxes and the govern 
ment pours a portion of it back a 
subsidies to local governments or t 
individuals. It is not something fo 
nothing. Somebody must pay th 
cash to the recipient. They surrende 
that freedom of action that is the! 
American birthright.* It constitute! 
a step on the road to socialism o ' 
communism. What the nation need ' 
is a full return to that local sel  ̂
government and that Individual Ini ; 
tiative guaranteed us by the Const! 
tution. Like John we are better of ' 
when we earn our own allowanc 
and do our own planning.

• • •
Russia would like to have all of 

Germany on her back. She could 
nee the people In labor concentra
tion camps engaged In war work 
for Russia.

• • •
General MacArthur has proposei 

"business as usual’’ for Japan do 
spite the efforts of his socialisth 
civilian assistants.

• • e
If a Republican congress Is to 

be elected next Novan ber the prow 
ent aeasion mnst do more than 
now Is Indicated toward fnlfilllng 
Republican premlnoe In the mat
ter of effecting government acorn 
am lee.

• • o
The New York state court of ap 

peals hss decided a landlord ms) 
not charge depreciation as an ex 
pense. That applied to all businesi 
soon would mark the end of private 
enterprise and give us socialism.

• • •
Governor Warren of California 

stated at a press conference that 
his views on national policies an 
Democratic with the exception ol 
favoring tax reduction. Possibly he 
la seeking nomination by both par 
ties ss he did in the last election foi 
the governorship of California.

• • •
Socialism, the seizure and opera

tion of industry by government, can 
operate only under a bureaucratic
totalitarianism and is a long step
toward communism.

^ r l t a

p \ 0  YOU want to add something 
l-A  new but simple to your own 
home Just for the general purpose 
of brightening it s bit?

Or, do you have a long list of wed
dings and showers to attend which 
will require gifts of one type or an
other?

Either way, there are many small 
sewing projects which you cun em
bark upon and emerge with lovely 
things for the table or kitchen or 
for personal use.

I know of no woman who is satis
fied with the number of aprons she 
has, especially when she sees one 
lovelier than some she has. There- 

I fore, aprons, when pretty or neatly 
practical, always are welcome. 
Brides or even older homemakers 

: esm’t have enough, lor they do wear 
I out, you know.
I If you want to make really pretty 
. aprons. I ’d suggest you use organ
die or another delicate fabric for 
the main part of the apron. Half 
aprons are a good idea Inasmuch as 
organdy certainly will not be used 
for the evening dish chore.

As for trimmings, there is no end.^ 
^You might like to ruffle the heart- 
; shaped pockets with some fragile 
:lace and pipe the edges with more 
lace.

If you can do neat appNque work 
—or can learn hoiB—>>>7 of the 
floral designs are good.

Suggested Cetors,
Designs far Aprons

A very effective combination In
cludes white organdy apphqued on 
a single large pocket with a large 
red flower. Carry out the flower ap
plique in the opposite corner of the 
apron.

If you like bows or hearts, do 
them in red in much the same pat
tern.

Yellow organdy looks lovely when 
appUqued with green leaves. You

I d i l l  msd* Mt bo m * . . ,

, might have a spray of these run
ning along the waist and hem.

I For modem effect, use a pink 
organdy and use black flower de
sign on two pockets.

I Lavender organdy is very effec- 
I live when appliqued with green or 
I yellow designs.
I If you don’t want to do applique 
I work, then use wide borders of a 
j line material in a solid color. The 
: same color combinations as sug

gested above will work out well.
Print, checked or solid materials 

are very effective when trimmed

Are u elcomt unyubtre.

with applique, or if bordered with 
another material. If you have a 
blue, black and white checked ma-

Ons of the high fashion suo- 
ocases of the seaaen Is Uses In 
satoral celer or la the semi- 
bleach that gives ever so many 
dUferest Unto ef rich cream, sand 
sad eff-whlte. They’re Ideal far 
russet er tan and while faelwear. 
Yen’ll also dnd costume Jewelry 
designed for smarUy tallorel 
dresses and suit dresses and their 
matching linen duxters, a lovely 
soft bronze sometimes with am
ber or lighter contrasts. The effect 
is new and beautifully rich.

This Is called a live o’clock suit, 
which means it is suited for 
dressy occasions. It’s doae In ex
citing tangerine Superla. Jo  Cope
land designed the dramatic cos
tume with short chin-chin collar, 
cutaway Jacket and peg-top skirt.

terial, use a blue solid for applique, 
and border with the same color 
solid. In this case, make the apron 
ties of the solid color.

If you are using a solid color, 
select a print that uses predomi
nantly the same color, and use it foi 
border and pocket trimming.

Hints on Making 
Applique Trimming

It’s important to cut out your de
signs so there are no ragged edges. 
Use small sharp scissors or a razor 
blade.

Prepare the motifs by turning 
back the edges and cither hem or 
press them firmly. If you are work
ing with wash fabrics such as you 
would be using in aprons, it's im
portant to have no raggedy edges.

Pin and then baste the design 
onto place. Sew on by means of 
visible whipping stitches, running 
or machine stitches or blanket 
stitches of crochet thread or yarn. 
In some cases even liquid thread 
may be used.

Match Aprons 
With Table Sets

It’s nice, when you want to give 
more than an apron, to make a 
bridge set with four napkins to 
match the apron. In this way *he 
hostess can have a complete eie 
semble for evening or afternoon en
tertaining.

TTie cloth and napkin set is very 
effective in organdy, with white and 
contrasting colors easily the most 
popular. Applique work on this set 
is dramatic and effective, but love
ly effects are achieved easily 
through piping in red. green, blue, 
yellow or others if you don’t have 
the lime for applique and need sev
eral different sets.

Use Other Materials 
For Table Seta '

Any other type bf material that 
will withstand frequent laundering 
also may be used. You might inves
tigate the possibilities of solid color 
percale, muslin, broadcloth or 
white goods such as dimity, and use 
them with contrasting solid-colored 
piping.

If you are especially handy with 
the needle, you might like to work 
out monograms in a darker shade 
than the solid and decorate with 
these. Transfer patterns are avail
able for initialing work of almost 
any kind. Sotoetimes it’s possible to 
secure initials and to sew over these 
so you will have the raised letter 
effect without too much sewing.

Cotton bags, dyed in any different 
shade, are another wonderful 
source for material. It’s a good idea 
to see that the bags are of the same 
type If you are making a complete 
cloth—napkin—aprcui set.

The bags should be opened and 
carefully dyed to prevent streaks. 
Allow to dry and press thoroughly.

You’ll be pleased st the lovely 
color effects you can achieve by 
this method. Dye your contrasting 
colors to match perfectly, too.

so many varieties 
to use, you need 
run into no rut 
even though you 
serve fish often. 

You can substitute fish for meat 
easily because, it. too, is a good 
source of protein in addition to pro
viding such important minerals as 
calcium, phosphorus, iron, copper 
and iodine. Those of you who live 
Inland would do well to fortify your 

' Iodine supply by eating fish more 
 ̂ often, as it's difllcult to get enough 
in any other way, except medici
nally.

Overcooking Is one of the faults 
most frequently found in the prep- 

' aration of flsh, for many people do 
not realize that flsh is really tender. 
Broiling and pan-frying are good 
methods to use. as is baking.

You’ll And that flsh served in a 
. casserole takes little time and can 
, be really delicious. The time re- 
I quired for baking is short as the food 
j really only needs to be heated, 
i Fresh, canned or frozen flsh may 
be used, whichever is available to 

I you in the recipes I ’ve included to- 
! day.
I *Stuffrd Halibut Steak.

1 dozen oysters 
1 cup cracker crumbs 

i H teaspoon salt 
H teaspoon pepper
1 tablespoon chopped parsley
2 tablespoons bntter, melted

I 2 slices halibut, cot l i  inch thick 
1 tablespoon lemon Juice 
F at for basting

add crumbs, salt, 
and butter; mix

I Drain oysters, 
pepper, parsley 
well. Place one 
slice halibut 

I on greased 
shallow bast
ing pan, pour 

j on lemon Juice 
and sprinkle 
with addition
al salt and pepper. Spread with oys
ter stui.'ng and place second slice 
of halibut on top. Brush with fat. 
Bake in a moderate (3.*>0 degree) 
oven for 40 minutes. Allow H pound 
fish for each serving.

Grounddsh, Maine Style.
> (Serves 4 to 6)
l\i cups flaked, ,cookrd fish (had- 

diM'k, finnan haddie, codfish or 
halibut)

2 hard-cooked eggs 
Vt teaspoon paprika 
l i  teaspoon celery salt 
Salt to taste 
Bacon bits 
2 cups cooked rice

 ̂ Combine flaked fish, chopped egg 
I whites and seasonings. Heat in 
I melted bacon fat, tossing frequent- 
! ly to prevent burning. Pile hot rice 
: an platter, toss hot, seasoned flsh 
over it and garnish with riced egg 
yolks and parsley.

I Baked Mackerel.
(Serves 4)

1 large onion 
j 1 large carrot 
I a  green pepper 
i 4̂ cup vinegar 
I H teaspoon salt

1 tablespoon chopped parsley 
*<4 teaspoon minced thyme
1 bay leaf
2 mackerel (about 2 pound size)

Fashion  Forecast
\ Shoes made of leather perforated 
In tiny lacelike patterns are another 
aote in the new footwear fashions. 

I Spring bags have one of the new
ts! looks in years. They are small.

I seat and precise. Yet they have all 
!the capacity of former years.
I The new slippers are certainly 
different with that smooth, closed 
look. But you’ll see many varia
tions, among them a scallop treat- 

, m ent This is very pretty with dark, 
Ishsur bosu.

Quilting for spring hardbags is 
new. It’s nice in the rich f.ibrics as 
well as the fine capeskiii-flnished 
leathers which will wear so well. 
The quilted surface does tint show 
wear as readily as a smooth one.

Bows, big and beautiful, are much 
in fashion. Wear them at the neck of 
your suit or dress, and tut k , a 
matching bow—Just as large—at II.e 
back of your head It's a gi.'-d 
to add a note of gayt-tv to uii ml" • 
wise severe costume

LYNN SAYS:
Make Fish Dishes 
Interesting

Bring out your bread stuffings and 
use them with variations when you 
want to make a feast out of flsh. 
Sprinkle the inside with salt Just as 
you do fowl before stuffing.

Make flsh platters lovely by add
ing attractive garnishes. Lemon 
wedges nestling in parsley, pickle 
fans, carrot curls, tomato wedges 
and onion rings are all simple to 
make.

If you have a cupful or more of 
leftover flsh. combine with ’’stretch
ers’’ for casserole. Layer the flsh 
with noodles, spaghetti or m aca
roni, green peas, mushrooms, and 
top with white sauce and cheese be
fore baking to heat through.

Most people like a squirt of lemon 
with flsh. but other sauces may be 
used for tartness; Capers added to 
mayonnaise, pickle relish or chopped 
mixed pickles mixed with mayon
naise, white sauce fttixed with 
chopped hard-cooked eggs, spiced 
tomato sauce or chopped cucumber 
mlitad with sour cream.

LYN.\ CHAMBERS’ MENU

'Stuffed Halibut Steak 
Boiled Potatoes 

Asparagus Lemon Butter
Crisp Green Salad 

Whole Wheat Biscuits 
Beverage Carrot Sticks
Stewed Rhubarb Sugar Cookies 
‘ Recipe given

Make a sauce by chopping onion, 
carrot and green pepper until fine; 
add vinegar. Mix thoroughly and add 
salt, parsley, thyme and bay leaf. 
Simmer sauce for 20 minutes; re
move bay leaf. Place mackerel in 
greased baking dish, pour sauce over 
all snd bake in a hot (400 degree) 
oven for 26 to SO minutes.

Baked Scallops
(Serves 4) W

1 onion
1 green pepper .
6 stalks celery I
4 mushrooms j
2 tablespoons butter /
1 pint scallops
1 ran mushroom soup
Dash of nutmeg, lemon Juice and 

salt
Grated Swiss cheese

Cut onion, green pepper, celery 
and mushrooms into small pieces 
and cook in butter. Add to this the 
scallops and warm through thor
oughly over low heat. Pour in mush
room soup which has been seasoned 
with the nutmeg, lemon Juice and 
salt. Pour into a greased baking 
dish and top with grated cheese. 
Bake in a moderate (3S0 degree) 
oven for 2S to 30 minutes. Buttered 
crumbs may be used for topping in 
place of the cheese.

Crab Cakes.
(Serves 4) i

eups crabmeat I
2 eggs
1 rnp soft bread rrnmba
% cup melted butter or fat drip

pings
2 teaspoons lemon Juice
1 teaspoon minced green pepper 
1 teaspoon minced celery 
'4 teaspoon salt 
l i  teaspoon pepper 

Mix crabmeat. beaten egg yolks, 
crumbs, melted fat and seasoning 
and blend thor
oughly. Fold in 
stiffly beaten egg 
whites and turn 
into well greased 
custard cups. Set 
these in a pan of 
hot water and in 
a moderately hot (375 degree) oven 
lor 25 minutes.

These crab cakes are truly deli
cious served with lobster sauce.

Seafood Thermidor.
(Serves 6)

1 (6-ouncc) package noodles (fine)
pound fresh mushrooms, sliced

2 tablespoons butler
1 cup drained, cooked peas 
H cup sliced green or ripe olives
1 can flaked tuna fish (7 ounces)
2 cups medium white sauce
1 cup freshly grated American 

cheese
M cup buttered bread crumbs

Cook noodles in boiling salted wa
ter until lender; drain and rinse with 
boiling water. Saute mushrooms in 
melted butter for five minutes. Add 
cheese to white sauce and blend. Ar
range hot noodles in greased cas
serole. Cover with mushroom slices, 
then a layer of peas, olives and 
tuna. Add chee.se sauce and top with 
buttered crumbs. Bake in a moder
ate oven for 30 minutes.

Released by WNl) Features.

Any leftover flsh may be flaked 
and mads into salad. The other salad 
ingredients usually arc chopped cel
ery, chopped pickle, cooked peas, 
hard-cooked, chopped eggs and may
onnaise.

For real effect at a dinner table 
try planked flsh. A whole dressed 
flsh is set on an oiled hardwood 
plank and broiled. Before serving 
flute seasoned mashed potatoes 
around flsh and garnish with cooked 
vegetables such as peas, carrots, 
cauliflower, tomatoes or onions.

Other flsh garnishes Include hard- 
cooked eggs, sliced and sprinkled 
with paprika, fluted cucumber 
slices, green pepper rings, celery 
tops, curly endive, small whole pick- 
led beets and radish roses or tulips.

For boiling flsh, use salted water, 
vinegar and water, tomato Juice 
or court bouillon, made by boiling 
water with carrots, onions, cloves, 
bay leaf, vinegar, parsley and flsh 
trimmings.

Celery cut up fine before being 
added to the stuffing makes a nice 
stuffing with bread. You'll also like 
oysters, shrimp and rice fur variety.
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iJ.L So?
<!f I!;? s i\  requIsKcs for a 

!;a> py r.iarriase, lltp first is 
iui;ii—r.tul the other live tlun't 
ii'r.tter.
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a:i irieii mind. But with Kuiiie 
of them it’s niiehty hard to 
tind the opeiiin:.

Kveii a watch that won't 
run is right twice a day.
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Dirictor Walsh Announces 
His Marriap a Year Later

HOLLYWOOD.-Raoul Walih, di
rector of moat of Errol Flynn’s pic
tures. has Just lately announced his 
marriage of more than a year ago. 
The director disclosed that he was 
married In Mexico to Mary Simp
son, a Kentucky beauty who is the 
daughter of a tobacco planter. 
Walsh said that he had not kept his 
marriage secret, but rather bad 
said nothing about It because he 
didn't think it was of interest.

C L A S S I F I E D
D E P A R T M E N T

H ELP WANTED— MEN

S A L E S M E N
Pu l jrourMlf in ltn« 

fur biv mon«jr ami fu lu rt. Kr«p storM 
•u|>p Imn1 with 6c*10e counter irouda. Nation* 
•lljr advertiacti merchandise. Top proflta 
for jrou and merrhanta. U b e ia l d ^ U  bouat 
aatra. Sideline or full time.

H O R L O ’S P R O U IC T S . Dept. X A -12f  
Spenrei, Ind.

Man About Toicn
Deniocrat chiefs are grim over the 

report that Time-Life publinsher H. 
Luce’s private poll shows IS inllliun 
are for Wallace. That's about 10 per 
cent of the population , , . Jim  Fur- 
ley threw a private party for 27 
political writers. Said he wouldn't 
consider running as veepee on any 
losing ticket and he feels sure the 
Trumanagerie can’t win . . . The 
presidential situation is a mess. 
Truman won’t listen to Wallace. 
Dewey won't listen to Taft and 
Eisenhower won’t listen to the peo
ple. . . . NBC banned Spike Jones’ 
version of “My Old Flame” long 
ago. ’Too gruesome.” Pretty small
time, too . . . This is the opening 
paragraph of Time’s International 
section; “Every month brings a 
calamity graver than most major 
battles. Millions pass into slavery 
between one week and the next. The 
fate of whole continents swings with 
a day's news. A fifth of the world’s 
people are involved in actual war. 
No place, from the Congo to Spits
bergen, Is safe. Nobody is secure.”
. . . This is the news weekly that 
repeatedly chastised us for “fright
ening the people” and “warning of 
the danger of another war.”

K K P R i:SK N T A T IV (;S  W TC O i Ja m  Ntl.
Control Camimitfii. FrotnuU our tyitora 

ItK-olly. Ero. Unimt. Mnrdcmon R iU rm iiiat* 
i « t  U l  N.W . 8 t.. Indlonopoh*. Ind.

~ F A R M S  ANl> RANCHES
FOM K A L B — Al ' f l E R A N C H  t  m ilM  
from tiroKua. on hitfhway. Eitm
iroud houao od bornt. |3.1KM wt»rUi of 
farm tools Will sell 71 head eattls. I<># 
a< r«« adjolnmii land Icassd, that can bo 
iranafrrrod If dssirod. Krso gas and waUr.

Pruw I4U.OO0.
W. L . McCRKUOR. Boi 4U  

Jacksbsro, Tsans Tlioiis l if t  or 111 J
IM  A C R ES— S«iulh»cst T erry  County ; all 
tu ltlvatioR. loosed for oil In drilling block. 
S45 arro with 1/S2d of ro y alty ; 10S« cash, 
monthly payments t»n balanco.

MRS. W IL L IK  R. TIM.MI.NR. Ownsr 
4SO  Ktoohops. Dallas. Tsa. •

K L SIN E 8S & IN VEST. OPPOR.
I'O R h A LB—CtMnplctc new hardware 
rcasuitoldo. k>ng*tim« leaM. in new 
ing. GanaplsU new eafe*seoting <4. n  
able. k>n9*timo leooe. nsw building. i 
wondwerk plant, aell machinery and 
building, o r sell both. Consider terms. 
t^t m«ttiey<«nsking town in Southwest, 
sr has other interest. Mu»t sell all or 
sging internet. These I  for paity  with 
money and am bition. Contact Thoi 
BRAN DON. Hot 1329. Odoasa. Tea.

L A I NDRY with 2i) l.aunderall autom atic 
machines. L arg s es tia c to r  and tumbler, gll 
S'lUii'nicnt in new 2«fx40 brick building. 
<MMid lease and location in town with 
g.boo iiopulation. Only autom atic e«|ut(»* 
ment in county. Kapidly growing businc*#. 
Kea»(.tisbly priced. Other interests re<iuiro 
my time. — G. S . D avissn. Graham. 
Tcaas.

T

atock.
build-
laaon. 
l^rge 

lease 
Fast* 
Own* 
m en* 
some 

as E. 
2122.

Fly-8watter Dept.: A Congrrs- 
■ioiul board now urges • !• bil
lion dollar airplane program to 
"bead off the next war” . . . The 
New York Pest’s foreign chief, P. 
8. Mewrer, reviewing the Csecli 
crista, conrinded: “The depress
ing thing Is the pattern. It gives 
ms s  sickening feeling af this Is 
where I came In. The pattern is 
far w ar!" . Columnist Msrqais 
CblM’s report: “Until the disaster 
ta Cseckoslovskls there was n 
comferting feeling here la Wasb- 
lagtea that the danger af war was 
something fairly remote, s  matter 
ef rive or soven yosrs. Tho com- 
fortsblo sssnrsneo has vanished.** 
. . . Borne fellow-oewapapermen 
try ta make onr predictions look 
hod. Bnt the feUaw-trsvelera In 
Earope make them look good.

FOR F A L R —F irst riass. ui>*to-dats jewelry 
•ttjrc in a  West TcTas fs s t  growing oil
field td>wn. Other business interests reason 
for srlllng. Addiess Bos 724. Brownfield, 
re sa s .

(jK O f'E B Y  and m arket for sale by owner. 
Invoiee price. Will fin snee of tolnL 
W rite B e t  STi. I'eraanche, T etaa.

real bargaia.O.NE Lota Feed Mill.
See

C. I. Tram m ell. Asle. Tesaa

P O E T R Y , CHICKS & E Q I;Ip7
s ta r t  B .b r  C h irk . R i .h tt  U .e Dr. LaCcar*. 
A-A I'uultry T .I m in all th .ir  d rin k in . wa- 
tr r  f.tr vtTartiv.. .conum ical medication. 
Satii-fartion Kuar. Be ready with Dr. I.e- 
t ie a r’r A-A T a b . when your ch ick , a rr iv e !

Postcard Poll Thli U the final re
port on the ”I want to lee ' ' -  - - 
S t  our next president "postcard pool 
Over 100.000 postcards came in.

Eisenhower ..............S6.M7
WsUsce ...................  19.374
Dewey .....................  10,221
Vsndrrberg ............  S.817
Truman ...................  3,060
Btassen .....................  4.C84
Tsft ........................... 3.331

I can’t resist adding this footnote. 
Bricker of Ohio, who for years hat 
been getting away with the counter
feit claim that the people of this 
country wanted him for president, 
polled exactly 105 postcards. This 
columnist (tsk, tsk) polled more 
than 500. Politically speaking, this 
meant that the only thing Bricker 
can carry is bis suitcase.

ST A K 1K D  P I 'I .I .K T S  from heavy iirodiic- 
inir larKc W hite la-Khnrn». OKDKK NOW.

(,EO . M. HKHKKKK BKCLIIIN O  FARM 
T -JSSr. Kaula 11. Bax JSS-W , San Antonia

I.IVESTOCK
Don't T a ic  Chances With Calf Scours . . ,
a " ' ,  uf which are cau-i-l by vitamin dell. 
ci>iir>. I’revenl an d .tien t nutritional aciiura 
in <ulvfH with l»r. le-fleur'a Calf Vitaniina. 
Ka-y to Kive, elTective and ccunomiral.

to r  S a le : » lte.1 Co»«. 7 Jer-ey  Cow«, 2 
Keil H eifer., 1 Brahma Bull, 1 JerM-y Bull, 
7 Calvee. S-oitil.iol. Sell all nr i>ait. Jim  
B o ia n . I.ailonia. T e ia i , 1‘hana 47.

D O ( ;S ,  C’ .V T S  P K T .S  E T C ,

C M jl.lS I I  Sht'i>herd-, i>ai;, 10 moa. old, no 
kin. dotr aired hy S .m i Bliick B av in  111. 
female by (laidain Black Bosco. Koifi.tration 
tm i'eii ^and tlve-ueiiei ation |•edittrce witli 
oath. . .̂11 or trade for .heei> or cattle, 
t;. I*. Swindall. Koult .2 Cranbury. T cxai.

.SEEU.S, PLANTS, ETC.

Memoa O f A M idnighler
That John (Inside U.S.A.) Gunther 

would merge with Commentator Van- 
dercook’s former wife was recorded 
here when she went to the Virgin 
islands for her division . . . Satira, 
the Chicago dancer now in a Cuban 
prison for IS years, will appeal on 
the grounds that the shooting of her 
lover took place aboard an American 
ship flying the Yank flag outside 
“Cuban Jurisdiction” . . . George 
Truman and Clifford Evans, who 
romped around the world in Piper 
Cubs, will aim for the headlines 
with a round-trip to South America. 
Via an “unfeasible route” . . . . 
Toy magnate L. Marx is supposed 
to have offered one million bux to 
General Eisenhower’s campaign if 
he would have run for president.

H I BAM clover .c -d , not rcclean ed ; .ta ta  
acid lalairatory lc«t ; SIS% live an d . V7.42vb 
loirc Hubam. No obnoxioua n ed  oxcept S70 
JuhnMin Kroav im d iwr pound Prico Ho 
ix-r iKiund. J .  W, KINCAID. Phono Y2-SSS4 
Ilallaa and 7 7 J-1  (irand Prairia .

F o r  BA LG Certified khidrid Clover. 
W , H. FB A 7.IF K . Route 4, McKinney. 
T eiaa.

ALTO S, TRUCKS &. ACCESS.
NKW CH G VRO I.RT g O IO O L  B C sT ^ S ^  
PA .SSEN OEK. W ITH  l.A K (iE  HKATKR. 
A N D F R 80N -P R L F .T  CHFIVKOLET CO.. 
RA N C ER. T E X A S.

_____ I NSTRUCTION
Shoriknnd h  T ypins Couroe t l  pp. Shew 
Cnrd A Sign pnintlng conriw SI pp. Enay, 
hni otdy Ian. U n-C o. B i  1211, Tnlon I.O U n.

____ MISCELLANEOUS
1S47 P IP E R  8 1  P E R  C R U ISE R  

Rod nnd yellow. N TS rellrenie . T oU l timn 
ISO. Two-wny rndio, ote. Liat IS.47S.

No trndaa^ atrictly rn ih , S2.IS0.
A ERO  IN ST R U M EN T  COMPANY 

Mnnletpnl A irport, Honaton. T o i., W -f .l l lT

R O L L  D EV ELO PE D  —  Overnight Sonrie* 
S-High Glona P rin u . All S lim ,

S ie  Reprlnla I r  meh.
JU M B O  EN LA RC EM RN T — Se m eh 

FO X ST U D IO S. B IL L IN C 8, MONTANA

NO N E G A T IV E ? Tour troniurod photo
graph. nny aim. nopied, two p r in t. 8x7. 
for only 81,00. Photo Service, Box 4883. 
Dalloa «, T e ia . .

When Bob Benchlry was sharing 
a Carnegie Hall office with Dorothy 
Parker, his work was constantly 
interrupted by telephone calls for 
her.

“ Is Dorothy Parker there?’* 
someone asked.

“ No. she Isn’t.**
{ “ Are you sure Dorothy Parker
 ̂ Isn’t there?” Insisted the voice.
I “ Positive,” Bob assured.

“ Well,” the phone ealler per
sisted, “bow do yon KNOW Doro
thy isn't there?”

“ Becanse,” he replied, “this Is 
the men’s room at the Waldorf.”

USED  RECORD S
8 Rerordi. 81. C.O.I). plu. [xtaUte. No 
order loo h is. U . t  2nd ehoiem. The P latter 
B ar . 818 S. Akard, Dalloa, Taxni.

Jew elry  oapplloa, chain on apool, plexiglaw, 
«ea ahella, dyeo. rarv eri drilli. F rm  c iU -  
logiie. Box t l * .  S m lt l t  I I ,  W n.
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The End of Don Wahn: Philip 
Stack’s name must be familiar to 
you. Ho has been contributing to 
Otis column over the name of Don 
Wahn for 25 years. Hit offerings al
ways popped up In other placet . . . 
In an army magazine signed by 

' someone else, usually by a G.I. 
hoping bis girl might see it. . . . 
But many times a chorus girl or 

I plain Jane Doakci would open her 
purse and reveal several of them 
clipped or tom from the column. 
His last note was In the handwrit- 

I Ing we were so familiar with for a 
quarter of a century; “I am Incur- 

. ably ill.” It said, *’I leave every- 
; thing to my wife. Goodbye, Phil 
Stack.” And then at 10 minutes 
past midnight Phil Jumped from the 
Oibton firm’s offices. A cab driver 
racing north laid he saw the body 
plummeting down. Now he is gone 
and the last Don Wahn he eubmlt- 
ted was set in type for the very 
night he Jumped, dam IL

“ Sounds in the night: “Truman 
hasn’t  get what It takes bnt tbs 
Repnbllcsns want what he’s got.** 
. . . .  At Hogan's Irish House: “ A 
swell fellow on Broadway Is one 
wko has twice yonr talent bnt 
makes only half your dough.’* , . . 
At the Park CentraPs Mermaid 
ream : “ Farley’s book ssys FD B 
mad* mistakes. The biggest, I 
suppose, was when be believed 
Parley was a friend”  . . . Ontside 
the St. Begia Msisenette; “I’m toe 
tired for n Inal, Ict’a walk.**

Mofuls Probt Candidatis
t T h a s now  b e e n  nearly four 
^ years since Democratic party 
■noguls met at a secret Wiiite House 
dinner and persuaded Franklin 
Roosevelt to accept Senator Tru- 
■nan of Missouri as vice president. 
They knew then, of course, th.at the 
chances of FD R's living through the 
next four years were slim.

Present at that dinner were Ed 
Flynn of the Bronx, Mayor Ed Kelly 
}f Chicago, Mayor Hague of Jersey 

. City and Bob Hannegan. Recently 
ilniost the same Democratic moguls 
convened at the White House. And 
despite the announcemnt that Tru
man is a candidate, they still hope 
they can deftly dislodge from office 

. the man they put In.
! They know in advance that this 
would not be easy—for two reasons:
I. The embarrassmant of breaking 
the news to Mr. Truman. 3. Find
ing another candidate who can win.

Two years age this would have 
I been easy. At that time. Truman 

himself was saying be did not 
I want ts be president. But no man 
i likes te retreat under fire, and 
I Mr. Traman's Ideas an this are 
I well lUnstrsted by the stanneh 
i support given such friends as Ed 
‘ Pauley and Brig. Gen. Wallace 
I Graham when they were under 
I fire for speculating.
I The party moguls promised each 
other privately that they would be 

; hard-boiled and tell the President 
I the truth—namely that the chance of 
victory with him at the head of the 

I ticket it nil.
' Finding a candidate to take Mr.
I Truman’s place will not be easy. 
Chief Justice Fred Vinson of Ken- 

: tucky would be acceptable to the 
' South but wouldn’t arouse too much 
I enthusiasm in the North. Supreme 
I Court Justice William O. Douglas is 
I a great administrator and would 
, have the advantage of probably per- ,
I suading Henry Wallace to withdraw. |

It takes time to build up any can
didate. And while it's not too late, \ 
the sooner the Democrats get busy, |

'■ tha better their chances.
I a s s

R«li|i«n Whips Cvmmiis
HARASSED 8ECRETART OF 

STATE MARSHALL has confided to ; 
friends that he is more worried than ! 
ever about the approaching elec- | 
tiona In Italy. He fears a combina- | 
tion of tha Yugoslavs and Italian 
Communists may try to take over. { 
Meanwhile, Francesca Lodge, wife | 
of the G.O.P. congressman from i 
Connecticut, herself born in Italy, '

' has received an interesting letter 
I from an old friend indicating that 
I the religious temper of the Italian 
I people will win out over communism. .
I "Life here seems to have come to '
‘ a standstill,”  Mrs. Lodge was in- j 
\ formed. "Everything Is paralyzed I 
\ waiting for the result of the elec- |
I tions. I
I “ A new wave of religious fervor 

seems to have come over most 
people. There are all sort of msnl- i 
testations la the way of the Ma
donna appearing in several places, j 
At Assisi the great statue on the 
top of Santa Maria Degll Angeli— 
the romantic little church where  ̂
the pilgrims used to meet coming 
back from the Holy Land, and 
where Saint Francis lived and 
where the rose plants have blood
stains on the leaves—well, this big 
statue for days now has been the 
center of thousands of visits from  ̂
people from all over Italy,”

• a *

Marshall’s Aid Plan
IT IS NOW NEARING ONE YE.\R

since General Marshall proposed i 
what is now known as the Marshall 
Plan For Aid To Europe. j

When the plan was first proposed 
congress said it was too busy with 
routing appropriation bills and short
ly thereafter adjourned for the sum
mer.

Last fall, as the European situa
tion got bad again and speedy ac- 

' tion on the Marshall plan was urged,
' congress squawked about going back 
to work. Too many of Us member!

. were away on trips.
Finally when congress was con- 

' vened there elapsed weeks and 
: weeks et bearings, debate, argu

ment and secret G.O.P. meetings 
I at the home of Kansas Isolationist 

Senator Reed—all at a  leisurely 
pace as If the world were per
fectly normal and there wasn’t the 
slightest need ie  hurry. ,

I Meanwhile Russia has gobbled 
Czechoslovakia, tightened its hold 
on Finland and is preparing for an 
early strike at Italy. After that, 
France.

! Some Republicans—notably Ma
lone of Nevada, Ecton of Montana 
and Wherry of Nebraska—are too 
dumb to know what the world situa- 

; tion is all about. But other G.O.P. 
obstructionists—among them Know- 
land of California and Ball of Min
nesota—are smart enough to realize 
that a few mlUlont of dollars spent 
now can save thousands of lives 
later. So far, however, they haven’t

The debate in congress bolls down 
to the fact th.-it either tha Marshall 
plan ts worth voting or it Isn’t. If 
it’s to be dragged out until after 
Russia swallows Europe then It 
might as well be kissed off right 
now. Congress should make up Us 
mind—and fasti

I • * •
' AT THE TIM E F R A N K L I N

ROOSEVELT died he was writing a 
: book—not on politics, not on tha war 
. —but on the father of the Amerl>:an 
I navy—John Paul Jones. Elliott 
I Roosevelt has discovered this unftn-

w f f / a y  w f i ' . ' s  A t i A i y s i s

Masaryk’s Geatli Gi'ysfalliizcs Oed 
Menace as U.S. Prepares lo Act; 
Spring Rash of Strikes Breaks Cut

Rpkaii.'d by WNXl Fraturm
<FDITOK'8 NOTKt Wbrn •pinlonft art •ipr#M«4 la th«M ralnmai, they ar« thaM «f 
Wvslera UnUa'a a*w« aaalyaia aii4 nat arresaarily af thU ntw»paa«r>>
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M.\SARYK:
Death in Prague

Whether Jan Masaryk, Czecho
slovakia’s foreign minister, UMk 
his own life or was liquidated by 
the Communists really didn’t make 
any difference.

The Communist government bad 
announced that he had leaped to 
his death from a first, second or 
third-floor window (U. S. news
paper readers could choose their 
own version) of the foreign office 
in Prague.

Later reports by “highly authori
tative persons” insisted that Mas
aryk had been murdered by Com
munists. An aUeged “eyewitness” 
testified that he had seen Mas- 
aryk’s body after Us reported fall 
to a concrete pavement and that 
it bore no evidence that the fore
ign minister had died in such a  
iananner.

Supporting the murder theory 
was the fact that Masaryk was re
ported to have met President Ed
ouard Benes the day before his 
death, and the two were said to 
have planned aomething the Com
munists wished to prevent.

Unidentified Czech officiate who 
have escaped from Prague re** 
ported also that President Benes 
was a prisoner of the Communist 
regime.

But whether Jan Masaryk, son 
of the founder of the Czechoslo
vakian republic, had been mur
dered or goaded to suicide by his 
Intolerable position, one thing was 
certain: Communists had killed 
him Just as surely a t It they had 
put a pistol to hit head and pulled 
the trigger.

If Masaryk took his own life It 
was not Just because he was seek
ing an escape, but because It wet 
the last service he could do for his 
country—throwing light, by hie 
own destruction, on the terrible, 
destructive force that la commun- 
iam.

N ERVES:
Warlike

The alternate, oatentatious flex
ing of muscles by the United States 
and Russia was, it appeared, shift
ing in status from a cold war to a 
war of nerves.

There were the unmistakable 
signs of the military preparing to 
reassert itself. Many reserve of
ficers had received letters point
ing out that, although they were 
not being called to active duty 
immediately, they would do well 
to prepare themselves for such a 
possible eventuality.

In the Pentagon building in 
Washington, army planners were 
working late at their desks. Pro
curement officers were reported 
to be showing great interest in ce
ment factories, since cement is 
vital in building underground shel
ters and fortifications.

Russian troops were said to be 
massing in eastern Germany, but 
oo one would venture to say 
whether this was true bluff, a 
threat of retaliation to the Mar
shall plan and union of western 
Europe, or a show of force in
tended to Influence the coming 
elections in Italy.

But President Truman himself pre
cipitated the worst outbreak of 
war Jitters when he publicly pro
claimed that his faith in real world 
peace had been shaken.

In this crisis the U. S. govern
ment was stressing these points 
which e m b o d i e d  administration 
policy for meeting the situation;

I The European recovery plan 
• should be carried out promptly.

2 The U. S. encourages forma- 
* tion of what Marshall called a 

political association in western Eu
rope as the first step toward re
storing stability.

3 Spread of Communist govern- 
* ments anywhere In the world, 

including China is opposed by the 
American government which will 
do everything In its power to block 
communism.

4 The U. S. will continue to 
* work for world peace wher

ever possible.
Finally, any estimate ef the sit

uation must include this inesca
pable conclusion: Neither Russia 
nor tha U. S. wants war now; and.

I mora Importsuit, neither could af
ford to tight ona. This particular 

I decade continues to be a period 
worked by a shifting of forces and 

I consolidation of strength where It 
will do the most good if and srhen 
tha real ahosnlown comes.

T h e  W ay O u t

y 4

Ad4le<l to the list ef the ssorld’a 
numberless martyrs fer liberty 
was the name ef Jau  Masaryk, 
ferelgn m l a l s t e r  ef Csechesle- 
vakia, aoB ef Thomas Masaryk 
wba sras the first preshtoal and 
liberator ef the cenatry.

S T R IK E S :
M inert

Widespread strikes in tho na
tion’s soft coal field! were touched 
off by John L. Lewis’ latest foray 
into the national scene, a demand 
for |100-a-montb pensions for his 
miners.

The United Mine Workers leader 
had asked rank-and-file “reaction” 
to his charge that cosj, operators 
had “dishonored” the 1M7 contract 
by falling te grant pensions. And 
his miners produced the exact re
action be wanted as almost 300.(XX) 
of them in II  states quit to sup
port Lewis' stand at tha vary out
set of the difficulties.

It was not a strike in the techni
cal sense of the word. Lewis, in 
all bis power, simply had nodded 
his shaggy head and his men, 
quick to catch the signal, walked 
sway from their Jobs.

The current mine contract does 
not expire until June 30, but It 
provides that the miners need 
work only as long as they are "will
ing and able.”

Impact of the soft coal walkouts 
showed first in the nation’s steel 
industry where output is threat
ened It the shutdowns continue for 
any length of time. Many of the 
c l o s e d  m i n e s  are “captives’* 
whose entire output goes to tha 
steel companies.

Packers
Fraught with an even greater 

Immediacy than the mine walk
out, however, was a nationwide 
strike (or more pay by 100,000 
members of the CIO packing
house workers.

The strike went off as sched
uled despite an urgent request by 
President Truman asking the pack
ing compat^es and workers’ rep
resentatives to maintain the status 
quo without interrupting negotia
tions until April 1, at which time a 
board of inquiry was slated to re
port to him on conditions of the 
strike.

In reply to the President, the un
ion strike board rejected his pro
posal because, it said, the pack
ing firms would not agree to plac
ing even their wage proposals In
to effect during the negotiation.

As the strike began, govern
ment records indicated that the en
tire nation would come to feel the 
curtailed meat supply after the 
first week, with some areas more 
severely affected than others.

GOVERNMENT:
Expensive

Total per capita cost of running 
the federal goveimmcnt for one 
year has zoomed $201 since 1939, 
according to a report by the Tax 
Foundation. It now Is about $770 
a year, compared with $60 In 1039.

T o t a l  estimated expenditures 
for the fiscal year 1048 are 3.7 bil
lion doUari. Wsr and Us after- 
math accounted for almost 23 bil
lion of that.

But the blueprint for 1040, said 
the foundation, registers an In
crease. R  quoted President Tru
man:

“In the (Ucal year of 1049, 70 per 
cent of our expenditures raflect 
tha cost of war, tha affect ef erar 
and our efforts to prevent a future 
war.”

T R EA TY:
itO  Y e a r s

Communist expansion was going 
to meet a roadblock if the lutioni 
of western Europe had any voice 
in the matter.

Britain, France and the Ilcnelux 
(Belgium, Netherlands and Lux
embourg) nations adopted a 50- 
year treaty for a political, eco
nomic and military union of west
ern Europe in an out and out move 
to check the communism that 
threatens their Independence.

Delegates from the five coun
tries completed their efforts after 
more than a week around the con
ference table. The alliance was a 
direct out-growth of the union of 
western European n a t i o n s  sug
gested in J a n u a r y  by Ernest 
Bevin, British foreign secretary.

The treaty wai believed to bind 
the nations to mutual assistance 
in the face of aggression, mutual 
aid in the economic field, co-oper
ation in Improving their l i v i n g  
stzrulards and a measure of co
ordination of colonial resources.

It was Just a beginning, but a 
good one. In the eyes of U. S. 
government leaders the alliance 

I was not only a desirable but nee- 
ceiary element If the Marshall plae 

 ̂tor recovery is to work at all.

SAY UNCLE:
 ̂Palestine
I People continue to ask the Arabs 
and Jews of Palestine to stop their 
futile wrengling.

I Frence, China and the United 
Itatee sent an appeal to the Jews 
and Arabs of Palestine and also 
to the six Arab state members of 
the United Nations, asking them 
to take steps to promote a truce 

, in the Holy Land fighting.
There was no reel confidence 

among delegates of the three na
tions that their request would be 
heeded. Russia, the fourth coun
try taking part in the big power 
talks on Palestine, refrained from 
Joining In tha appeal because the 
SovieU have token the typical 
stand that there la no need for the 

I big powers to consult with the 
. Arabs and Jews.
I Most obiervera t h o u g h t  tha 
truce appeal U>oked like wishful 
thinking. For one thing, no group 

I among either Arabs or Jews in Pal- 
' eitlna 1s In a poaitlon to control its 
 ̂dissident members and thus guar- 
' antes a truce.

Moreover, the idea of a military 
truce does not bear upon the heart 
of the problem. The United Na- 

I tione la still committed, on paper,
I to partition, while tha Arabs adam

antly continue to reject that pro
posal and the Jews assert Just aa 
strongly that they will accept 

. nothing else.

ACCIDENTS:
Women*s

Accident rate among girls and 
women hat been reduced by about 
one-half in the past 36 years aa a 
result of modernization of the Amer
ican home, according to atatistica 
compiled by Metropolitan Life In
surance company.

Illustrating the reduction in home 
hazards, the statisticians said, are 
the shift from oil lamps and gas for 
lighting to the electric light bulb, 
replacing of the traditional coal 
atove by the modem gas or electric 
range, and use of central heating 
instead of stoves and fireplaces.

THE BLIZZARD OF 188 8
Elmer Twitchell, charter membei 

of the Society (or Perpetuating the 
Blizzard of 1888, an old northerr 
custom, was at the annual meeting 
and In old time form. “I will never 
forgot that storm.” he declared. “I 
got caught at one time between two 
flakes that weighed more than I 
did.”

“How that snow piled up! My 
mother called me to the window and 
said ‘Look, it’s beginning to snow, 
Elm er.' Well, sir, before I could 
look out there were people caught 
in drifts as far as the eye could 
see! I remember we sent the hired 
man to the wo<xlshed, only SO yards 
away, for a shovel! And never aaw 
him again until July.

“My father, who was sat la the 
bachyard, started to climb a drift 
ea the (rent atepa sad wbea be 
get to the top he was ea the real 
ef the heaae yelling ‘Excelsior!*

“Remember Tony Pastor’s thee- 
terT Well, sir. every act.on the bill | 
that night was blown right out of I 
the theater . , . they found a dog : 
and pony act frozen In the Ice 10 i 
days later and a ventriloquist turned ' 
up In August behind a bam In New 
Rochelle . . . My father told me of 
a man who drove by ileigh di- | 
rcctly into a room on the eighth ' 
floor of the old Grand Union HoteL |

“ And the wind? Well, sir, R was I 
warse than In n modern preside*- I 
Ual campaign. Nsbedy had the 
anme reef or chimney after that 
storm. We get n reef frena the 
Eh Andrews bam $0 miles nerth | 
and a chimney Irem n (netery np | 
nrennd Trey, N. Y . There wasn’t i 
a pane ef glass left la a he*aa la | 
New Yerh. Bnt H didn’t nutter 
as the Ice frese in the wladew  ̂
frames and lasted aU that ■■■amer i 
and aatnmn. |

s e e

"TTiese men living In the past 
remind me of a toy. I am sure 
you have all seen It. It la a 
wooden bird called the Floogie 
Bird. Around its neck la a label 
reading T fly backwards. I 
don’t care where I’n* going. I 
Just want to see where I’ve 
been.’’*—President Truman.

Oar recollection — and we 
have to ge away back—is that 
It was called the Fatolnva 
bird and that It la was a gag 
first used by Bob Benchley.

Headliners

IN DETROIT . . . Gary Batherson 
(right) saved Marlene Padar’s life 
when they broke through the lee 

' an a pond where they were playing, 
then suffered painful aftermath of 
'lerotsm when Marlene insisted on 
bestowing a big smooch on his 

; shrinking cheek.
IN CRANSTON, R. I. . . . Frank 

rrifolgio, serving a four-year term 
for automobile theft, escaped from 

I state prison by stealing a prison au
tomobile.

IN TORONTO . . . Mary Richard
son attended tha annual convention 
of the Prospectors and Developera 
association, was the lucky winner ol 
the door prize—a genuine gold brick.

IN DAYTON . . . Garret H. Pump- 
ley, only fireman at a school hav
ing 13 fumacat, was ordered to bed 
by hia doctor to recover from a bad 
attack of overwork.

IN FECATONICA, m . . . . A farm 
horse, marooned on an isolatad pieca 
of wooded farmland for more than 
a week by flo4)d waters, was kept 
from starvation by fodder dropped 
to him from an airplane.

SHIFTING WORLD

Nobody Worries About Tissicic' Now
City dwellers of 3(X) years ago— 

the inhabitonto of London In the 
year 1648, for instance—were only 
half as likely tb be killed in ac
cidents as aie the metropolites of 
today.

I But they were several times at 
likely to die from tuberculosis or 

! other diseases with such (earful 
names at spotted fever, purples.

ComptnoRtisn

I Ithed manuscript and is editing it
(or publication . . . Tha army and 
navy next year will ask congress 
for about four billion dollars to da- 
velop Jet-propcUed planes . . . Jew 
ish War Veterans of Amariea have 
decided to run their friendship train* 
to Cyprus and Palestine

I Nature generally manages to 
aven up a lopsided score.

For instance, the man with hair 
on hla chest may be more likely 
to become bald-headed.

H. Harris of Cambridge, Eng
land, finds that baldness is mora 
frequent in men with abundant 
hair on chest, arms, legs and ab
domen than In m e* with little body 
hair growth. Inherltanca d • t a r- 
tnlata how much hair you have.

rising of tho lighto, plague In the 
guts, tissick, imposthume a n d  
others, taya a study of early and 
present - day mortality by North- 
westam National LIfa Insurance 
company.

Tha king’s horsamen were the 
fastest traffic to contend with In 
1648. The automobile was still 250 
years In the future.

Deaths from accidents were only 
about 36 per year per lO.IXX) In 
1648, compared to 71 today. Accl- 
donta then produced 1 per cent of 
total mortality, against 7 per cent 
today.

Total annual death rate, however. 
In 17th century England was 35 to 
40 per 1,000 of population, against 
only 10 per 1,000 of population in 
present-day United Stotca. Infant 
mortality from discasa was appal
ling, although it then was on tha 
way down from tha SUrk medieval 
yaara.

Chnsuiiiir Ineoiii* Up
Consumer income rote in January 

to a record high annual rate of 210.8 
billion dollars, tha commerce de
partment announced.

I The figure for December was 210.4 
, billion dollars. The January rate. 
! according to tha department, was 
' 7  per cent higher than the 1047 av
erage of 106.8 billion.

January’s increase over December 
came despite a slight downturn in 

; wages and salaries.
In Its report the commerce de

partment attributed the wage-sal- 
i ary fall to a decline in employment 
and a shorter work week In dura
ble goods manufacturing, along 
with more than a seasonal derline 
In building employment because of 
tha weather, which was abnor
mally bad.

I The general increase In consumer 
Income during January was attri
buted to: Increased Income from 

i abrdad because of higher prices, 
• gain In unemployment Insurance 
paymenta and bonus payments.

SPECIAL DELIVERT LETTER
I Dear Uncle S4un:
j For the first time in my life I 
I am worried about you. Never be

fore have I wondered if you could 
be a dope or a Humpty Dumpty. 
Never before have you ever seemed 

j to have points resembling a com- 
; posite picture of Little Lord Faunt- 

leroy, the Fairy Godmother, Little 
I Je ff and Donald Duck.

But now, with Joe Stalin laugh
ing up his sleeve at he and his care
fully trained stooges take over 

; country after country with the ease 
of the man on the flying itrapeze,
I ar% doing my wondering In tech
nicolor.

__  a

With Communists sworn to your 
destrurtion working sround the 

' clock right under the beeirr,
, taking orders from the Kremlin 

afid leaving nothing undone to 
soften you up in the exact pat- 

' tern employed In Cirrhoslovakla.
I yon content yoarself with shadow 
, boxing, rhnmba dancing, thumb- 

twiddling, gooqg-grcaaing and dry 
runs through a revolving door,

j You are Interpreting the initlali 
U. S. A. at meaning United States j 

I of Amnesia. You are singing H | 
' “My Country, T is  of Thee, Sleep

ing Land of Stupidity.”

Is there any reason why yon 
can't be a Go4>d Samaritan wltli- 
anS shooting the donkey? Can’t 
yon be a lifeguard without gtvlng 
rope?

_  • _
It is later than you think. It Is 

high time you got smart, alert and 
on the ball. Are you Uncle Sam 
or Lady Bountiful? Are you a 
tough, rugged quick-witted, high- 
lovtl national wondor man or Just 
a yawning director of a "My Ad
vice to You” program? Art you 
Undo Sam or Uncle Sap? Fm Just 
asking.

Tours in oompleto befnddlomeuL 
Elmer.

a  0 a

"It to quite well known that art 
communists aro not ballcvars in 
over-throwing tha United Etatos. 
government by force**—From a 
atatement by a prominent Ameri
can communist

_  *  _

Just a teeny-weeny torpedaing, 
that’s aU.

• • •
Great Britain has spent the four 

billion American loan In a little over 
nine months. Nobody can keep a 
penny these days.

• * •
“Florida to baffled by footprints i 

of a three-toed monster on the 
beach. The prints are huge and In- 1 

dicate an enormous stride."—News 
item.

We can clear up that mystery. 
Shudda Haddin, the well-known race 
trade addict. Is walking home to 
a condition that makes him team 
Ilka a monster. But tha report that 
ha has three toes left to show fei 
tha season teams a slight axaggar 
atig*.

Dirictor Walsh Announces 
His Marriage a Year Later

HOLLYWOOD.-Raoul Walsh, di
rector of most of Errol Flynn’s plc- 
4urei, has Just lately announced hit 
raisrriage of more than a year ago. 
The director disclosed that he was 
married in Mexico to Mary Simp
son, a Kentucky beauty who to tha 
daughter ol a tobacco planter. 
Walsh said that he had not kept hla 
marriage secret, but rather bad 
said nothing about It because be 
didn’t think it was of interest.

Trans-Continental Tralu 
First railway train ever operated 

from the Atlantic to tha Pacific urea 
the trans-continental excursion spoa* 
sored by tha Boston board of trade 
In May, 1670, ona year attar tha 
Union Pacific and Central Padfie 
railroads were opened. Tha trip 
from Boston to San Francisco c<»- 
sumed eight days, and was made to 
Pullman “hotel cars,” then the new
est thing In railroading. A dally 
newspaper, tha Trans-Continental, 
waa published an route.

TEA for tho

The fine flavor ot 
Maxwell House Tcr 
snakes it the 
tea lover's choicew 
Selected irons 
choice Ceylon 
and India teae 
— specially 
blended to suit 
the Southern taste!
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h w L  Four— Section II

Babson Says Cannot Afford to 
Adopt Marshall Plan for Europe Aid

f

Waihington, D. C.—People ask me, 
"As a busine&s man. what do you 
think the Marshall PUn would mean 

■ to American buslne>a?" The answer 
I  should like to make It, “As a nvm, 
what do you think the plan woulr 
mean to humanity?’*

I have read letters to various news
papers written by supposedly In
telligent peopiek Thty refer to the 

Marshall Plan as 
"O p e r atlon Kat 
Hole" and asy, “we 
will be pouring 
our millions down 
the drain.” The 
sutgt'stlon is that 
the wliole project 
is hopeUvs from 
the start. Those 
writers imply that 
they would rather 

keep tight hold of tlv lr ca.sh than 
to give it away.

The sjtme (leople Itave tlie Impres
sion that the plan is merely on over- 
alsed charity. They f .a r  that we 
would ship ovî rs«\is the food wliieh 
we ourselves ntight need would 
send to Europe- money which we

could spend a t home. Even if this 
were true, could we. as the world’s 
richest country and as a Christian 
community wholly refuse to share?

What Is the Marshall Plan?
Most of the arguments agtilnst 

the Marshall Plan have been ad
vanced by people who seem to have 
little Idea what it means. Tlie Mar
shall Plan Is a program for the In- 
\Tatment of money and goods, not 
for Europe’s relief, but for her re
covery. At present, Europe is nearly 
helpless because .she lacks such 
essentials as food, fertilizer, coal, 
stfel wid tran.sixjrta'.ion. The'e 
were destroyed or used up by the 
war. They can now be replaced— 
but not without our help. You your
self could not plant a garden if you 
had neither sp.id.-, fertilizer nor 
.serd. You couldn’t start a trucking 
hiislne.** without a truck, gasoline 
or money. Nor can Europe.

Wt-at the Marshall Plan proposes 
to provide Is the capital for re
financing an old business. ’That 
■some of the capital will be In ih? 
form of tractors and some of it in 
the form of w^tat dues not alter

mm

\

UNOBTRUSIVE
ASSISTANCE

Tlie quiet, yet efficient arrangement of all 
necessary details is a primary concern of 
ours. If sorrow comes to you— let us ease 
your burden by anticipating your every wish 
— by thoughtfully smoothing every detail. 
Call us any time, Jay or night!

ODOM niNERAL HOME
AM5LMNCE S£f)V/CE  

OAV OR N IG H T  
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P S S T . ' D O N ' T  W A K E  H I M . O F F l C E R -  
I’V E  B E E N  T R Y I N G  T O  G E T  H I M  

T O  T U R N  I N  T H A T  F A T  F O R  W E E K ' S !♦ ______

•the case. Euroiiean laborers can
not now produce to capacity becau.se 
they are hungrjt. When they hav? 
full s umacl-..s and are able to work, 
and when they have tools to ■ '
with, there will be coal to ripi the 
factories to produce 'he steel from 
which the build th tractors *o plow 
the gardens to feed the workers, 

fa n  We Afford It?
But can we afford the M.irshall 

Plan? C.an we part with the twrrtty 
and a half billion dollars, phlch has 
been estimated as It cost ’ Can w- 
ship overseas seven or el.rht per cent 
of the food we raise? Can wc sggra- 
vate presen* shortages by sending 
steel, fertilizer, railway cars, coal? 
Can we spare any?

The answer It that we can afford 
tile Marshall Plan because we can
not afford to reject it. W hat the 
program will cost us has only been 
estimated, but what Its rejection 
would cost can scarcely be Imaslned. 
There is, of course, no guarantee 
that this plan will save Europe; 
but without it West?m Europe will 
go down into chaos and Commun
ism. We cannot live alone in the 
world. We must not give Europe 
over to the other camp. For the 
sake of our way of life, for the 
sake of the institutions which mean 
most to us. for the sake of our busi
ness and our fuutre, we cannot 
refuse to make the attempt.

Conclusion.
As a business man, then, I  think 

that the Marshall Plan is a good 
gamble and, what is more, I  think 
that the alternative is a poor gam-

Horace G. Womack 
Finishes Wiesbaden 

Personnel Trainiitcf
Master Sergeant Horace Q. Wom

ack of S20 Waltmit Street. Colorado 
Cl y, who married a Scurry County 
girl, has rcc ntly graduated from a 
ix'rsonnrl administration school at 
Wiesbaden Ar Field, home head
quarters of the U. S. Air Forces In 
Europe, according to a rrlea.se to 
The Tlm rs from the public relations 
offlc- of the headquarters.

The course is designed ‘o Indoc
trinate Air Force personnel in office 
or section management to .assure £ 
higher efficiency of operation In 
those departments. Sergeant Worn, 
ack, who Is a line chief at the A-26 
base, will find smoother adminls- 
ration in his section as a result of 

his training.
W’lth Womack in Wiesbaden is his 

wife. Pat, who arrived from Colo
rado City in October, 1946. Mr. and 
Mrs. Womack have enjoyed several 
trips to Denmark, Switzerland 
Prance during their stay at Wies
baden.

At the South Ph)le the continent 
of Antarctica reaches an elevation 
of 10.000 feM.

ble. But one thing I  insist on. 
Let’s see that after the countries of 
Europe receive our aid. they get busy 
and produce. Production is the only 
lasting solution to their problems or 
to our problems either.

iM M M

You can

CASH ON SCRAP
STEEL MILLS NEED SCRAP METAL

F R O M  Y O U R  F A R M
Siipjilies of scrap for the steel furnaces arc critically 
low. The furnaces thrive on a diet of about equal 
portions of pig iron and scrap. More scrap is urgently 
needed, if tlicrc is to Lc enough steel for making 
farm iiiipleineiits and countless otiicr products. 
More tliun tlircc million tons of steel scrap lie idle

on America's farms, according to the latest esti
mates —  scrap that only litters up tlie place, scrap 
that is wasted where it is. How much is there on 
your farm ? How about the old car body, that 
riistci] ridtivator, those old plow bottoms, discarded 
tools? Every b it bel|ts —  and it is needed now.

irs  HARVEST TIME FOR SCRAP
There's a Imiiiprr scrap crop to he harvested this 
spring —  and tliere’s money in  it for you. Your

scrap dealer will pay for cvcrylliing usable. You 
ran do tlircc good turns in one scrap harvest:

/

I .  You make H o m e  m o n e y  o n  wlint yon can't use.
You gel your (Outdoor npriug lioiiHeeleaning done.

!l« You help the Hteel niillH turn out more nleel for the impIcmriilH 
and e<iuipment you'd like to have on yottr farm.

Scrap means savings to you —  if  you'll collect it 
and sell it. On the first rainy day, when you can't

plow or sow or rnltivute, put on your oldest rlullies 
and get that scrap together.

H E R E ’ S W H A T  T O  D O
1* Pile up every hit of iron and ateel scrap 

on your place.

3 *  Take a payload into town the next time 

you go. You'll make more money out 

of it that wav.

3 *  If you can't drive it in, rail your scrap 
dealer and ask him to pick it up.

‘'f • If there is no scrap dealer near you, call 
your implement dealer. Ask him how 
to get your scrap started toward the 
steel furnaces.

AMERICAN IRON AND STEEL INSTITUTE
9 5 0  Fifth Avonuo/ Now York 1/ N. Y.

Bill Mason Buys 
More Ranching 
Land in Colorado

BUI Mason, Snyder ranchman who 
four years ago purcliaaed an exten
sive ranch in Colorado State, recent
ly closed a deal for a second ranch 
near Hugo.

Newly acquired 4.400-acre outfit 
was said to have cast $11.50 per acre 
for the 3,400 acres of deeded land.

Mason’s son, Raymond, who has 
been living at San Angelo, Is moving 
to the ranch, which will be stocked 
with steers this summer.

Mason and Jack Boyd recently 
purchased a 20-section ranch at 
Limon, Colorado. Another one of 
Mason’s sons. Bill Jr ., is living on 
that ranch. The place will be stock, 
ed with 1,000 steers this summer. 
They have 2.‘>0 head of three-year- 
old steers, bought from Sol Mayer 
of Sonora, on the ranch now, having 
shipped them In February, Boyd & 
Mason are to receive 6.50 head of 
steers from Bean Brothers of Min
eral Wells at Van Horn April 20 for 
shipment to their Colorado ranch.

Boyd has moved 400 head of cattle 
from his Nolan County ranch to the 
oil mill feed pens at Sweetwater, 
and will ship from there some time 
In April. He had started to ship 
when the last cold spe.ll hit. He will 
ship 600 head more from his Nolan 
County ranch In May to his Hugo, 
Colorado, ranch.

Thursday. April I. 1946
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her trousseau 
her new home

Student Will French 
At Methodist Church
Rrv. J .  H. Fl.sher, senior .student 

at McMurrv Collr-je, Abilene, will 
fill the pulpit at the Snyder First 
Methodls Church Sunday momiiiR 
and evening. It was .announced this 
week by R'-v. II. 'W. Hanks, pastor, 
who will be out of town Sunday.

R V. Fisher is a promising young 
minister who h is spoken in a num
ber of church In the area. Rev. 
Hank^ says, and he Invites members 
and visitors of the church to hear 
the young preacher.

Air Conditioning: 
Supplies

Wholesale and Retail 
Copper Tubing, All Sizes 
Copper Tubing Rtlinss 

Fan Blades 
Pure Aspen Wood

Electric Motors, All Sizes 
Water Pumps, small and large

Factory Coolers ni 2,500, 
3 .300 and 4.500 CFM

C. & H. Dist, Co.
1089 South 2nd Street 

Phone 4061 Abilene

This year’s June bride buys
an enchanting new, lace-trimmed peignoir
for her trousseau—
buys an automatic gas range
built to "CP ’ standards
for her new home.

I ler range,
by designers who know 
imp<»rtancc of style to her 
is designed ^
with an accent on loveliness

Graceful, smooth-flowing lines . . .  
molded in lustrous porcelain 
and sparkling chrome 
bring relinemcnts of modern design 
to her “CP" model range.

And, she and her husband will enjoy 
light, airy cakes, roasts tti boast of, 
vegetables without equal 
— thanks to the accurate, automatic 
heat and time contrtilled oven 
and the Ilexihic, ea- ily controlled 
top-of stove hurners.

Automatic gas ranges 
with the idea! combination 
of beauty ami ctmvcnience 
are distinguished by the "C P” symbol.

R O P ER  o u tO M otic .g^  PQfig* bwill lo "CP*'
stondordt sfyUd with tlnog*r»d cooking top. 
On« of mony difVnront brond owtocootic got 
rongot built to *‘CP" itondords ovoilobU in 
Southwoftlorn itoros.

see your gas appliance dealer
or Lone Star Gas Company

LET THE TIMES HANDLE YOUR SUBSCRIPTION TO YOUR 
FAVORITE MAGAZINES AND NEW SPAPERS. TELEPHONE 47

T i n 's  s p r i n g , - f i r s f t l n ' w g . . .
« . .  you’ve got a date that just can't wait!

So, clear out! Get down the street, 
where a C onoco M ileage M erchant can 
drain out dirty, contam inated w inter 
o il and refill with Spring-tim e C onoco 
N'4 . . .  the o il that O i l - P lates as it 
lubricates!

I t ’s like  th is: W hen N '* O il (P a t
ented)* enters your engine, a special 
added ingredient fastens extra  lubricant 
ao closely to  metal that cylinder w gllt

and a ll  w o rk in g  p arts are  actu ally  
O il -P l a t e d !

Because this extra  O il -P la tin g  stays 
up on  cylinder walls . . .  w on’t all drain 
down to your crankcase, even overnight 
. . .  a Spring change to  C onoco N '* 
M otor O il ex/r«-protects from  "dry- 
friction " s ta rts . . .  from pow er-choking 
sludge and carbon due to  wear!

T hat’s why, fo r extra-coo\ , extra- 
powerful, extra  low -cost m iles you'd 
better . . .

Ooprrttat I t t t .  Comimoui oa Oemvm •U. a. EM. N « . I.M4.IMI tad  Z S ia iU

make a date to OlIrplATE!

C A R L  H ER O D
Conoco Consignee Telephone 257

{
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RighUof-Way on 
East Jones Route 

For 180 Secured
All buildings on the north side o f 

U. 8. Highway 180 at Funston, 
small community east of Anson, have 
bfen removed In the widening of 
the thoroughfare for re-|>avmg the 
last remaining “rough stretch" on 
the east-west route from Fort Worth 
to El Paso, which crosst's Scurry 
County through Snyder. Removal 
of the buildings was announce({ by 
Rutger Q. Oarr.'tlt, Jones Ctunty 
Judge, in a release to The Times.

AU deeds for right-of-way cn U. 8. 
Highway 180 from Anson eastward 
to s connection with the Albany 
Sismford hit'li v ly. a distance of.lS.S 
hillcs, have been signed. Oarrett 
said. “Not a single tract h&d to be 
condemned.”

At Fun.ston three filling stations, 
two residences and two stores had 
to be moved back to make room for 
the widened right-of-way.

Contract for re-pr.vlng the cash rn 
Jones County stretch Is slated to be 
let soon. The western end of the 
route was comple’cd la.-t fall.

When sleet attains a dlame er of 
more than one-fourth of an Inch 
U Is calh'd hail.

: H ■: ■*'

TiniX.ANRS — t H I 's  newest 
frontier—This exploration U the 
Kerr-M ctiee OH Industries et

al operation right miles off the 
roast of the Louisiana roast in 
the G ull of .Mrxiro. Drilling is

from a platform set on piers. 
The anchored barge houses per
sonnel and equipment.

In 1362 an expedition of Norite- 
men visited what is now Minn.sota, 
Invln? a dated In.scrlptlon which 
was discovered In 1898.

The United States purchased Alas, 
ka from Russia for $7,200,000; and 
the Louisiana territory from Prance 
for $15,000,000.

The Mayflower of the Pilgrims 
was a ship of 120 tons, and she car
ried 102 persons to the shores of 
New England.

Hereford Group 
S ides May Tour 
At Business Meet

Horace 8cdwlck. Albany Hereford 
breeder g n j well known cattleman, 
was elected president of the West 
Texas Hereford Association at the 
annual membership meeting held 
Friday at Swi'etwater, attended by 
several 8curry County Hereford 
breeders. He succeeds D. H. Jeffries, 
president the past two yeurs.

Vice presld.nts Include Henry Ar. 
ledge of Seymour, W. J .  Largent of 
M'rkel and Bob Bowen of Coleman. 
Mrs. Rupert Harkrlder of Abilene 
was. again named secretary. Jay  
Pumphrey of Old Glory was added 
to the board of directors, which in
cludes Harrle Winston of Snyder.

The association voted to a tain 
•ixiasor a Hereford tour n May. 
Jeffries 1-i chairman of the arran je- 
ments committee and o ’her mem
ber'- are Pumphrey, Jill Gill of 
Coleman and Bill Brown of Merkel.

Last y ar’s tour of West Texas 
Hertford ranches Included sn eve
ning stop at the Winston Brothers 
pl.ice In Southwest Snyder. The 
place probably will be Include^ tn 
this year’s tour.

$1,100 in Pay Checks 
For Gua'd Received

Checks totaling $1,100.83 for pay
roll for 28 enlisted men and tw<o 
officers of Troop A, 124th Recon
naissance Squadron, ithe Snyder 
unit of the Texas National Guard, 
were received last week. It Is an
nounced by Captain WilHam ,J. 
Schlebel of the unit.

The payment represents the sec
ond quarterly pay period for the 
uni; ended March 1.

“ I y
See our display of Granite 
Monuments, or we will call 
at your invitation.

SOUTH PLAINS 
MONUMENT CO.
2909 Ave. H Lubbock

lacked Technique.
" I l l  be frank with you," said the 

young man when the embrace was 
over; "you’re not the first girl I 
ever kissed."

“I ’ll be equally frank with you," 
she answered; “you’ve got a lot to 
learn."

DAVIS LAUNDRY
Wat Wnak, Rongb Dry 

aad Fimiiskod Work
PICK-UP AND DELIVER 

1504 Ave. S  Phone 175-W

Rubber stomps at The ’Ttmes

y/e Encourage an 
Old Habit . .  .

Yes, we encourage an hold habit— because it is sound. 
The habit of saving ha$ been the foundation of 
material success through the ages.

The modern way to begin is to open a bank account 
at a bank that is prepared to give youfriendly help 
with your financial affairs.

SNYDER N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporatioii

Friday, Saturday and Monday - - April 2 - 3 - 5
Piece Goods

Wash Silks
a beautiful array of cc

Per Yard 1.00
Printed and checked patterns in a beautiful array of colors that will make any number 
of attractive garments—

Printed Spun Rayons
Inlovely Spring colors. Practical material of many uses. Make your selections early!

Two Yards 1.00
Printed Seersucker

Regular 69c value.s. You'll want to buy sev
eral yards at this price—

Two Yards 1.00 
Moosehead Suiting

Sanforized in fast colors. 36 inches wide. 
\ ariety of solid colors. Regular 69c value.

Two Yards 1.00 
Drapery Materials

One group of values up to $1.99 per yard, now

Per Yard 1 .0 0

Ready to Wear
BK; REDUCTIONS ON LADIES’

SPRING CLOTHES

Ladies Dress Values
\

One rack of early Spring long »leeve Dres.>e5 lhal sold formerly up lo $13.95—

Now 9.49
One rack of Ladies’ Dresses that sold regularly up to $17.95— specially repriced!

Now 12.95
spring Suits and Coats

One special group of Spring Suits and Coats that formerly sold up to $39.95—

Now 4 4 .9 5
Another special group of Ladies’ Spring Suits and Coats that formerly sold for $39.95

How 29.95

$1.98 Draperies, per yard 
$2.49 Draperies, per yard 
$2.95 Draperies, per yard 
$3.25 Draperies, per yard 
$3.95 Draperies, per yard

1.50 
1.75 
2.20
2.50 
3.00

Hand Towels

Unbleached Domestic 
Three Yards 1 .0 0

Pillow Cases

Blouses
Special group of Crepe Blouses that formerly 

were priced up to $7.95—

Now 4.95

Ship n’ Shore Blouses formerly priced up 
to $3.95—

Now 2.95

You can hardly have too many f-land Good weight Pilloyv Cases. Sizes 36x36 
Towels. Buy plenty at this price—  *nd 42x36 inches.

Two for 1.00 
Wash Cloths

Two for 1.00 
Sheer Nylon Hose

Good quality, afasorlrent, soft finish Wash In a selection of desirable shades. This
Cloths in variety of colors—

Five for 1 .00
is a good buy—

Per Pair 1.00

Disposable Diapers 
Two Boxes for 1.00

Ja b le  o f Women's Shoes
Broken Sir.es and styles— but many good values that formerly sold up to $7.95 now

Your Choice IrOO

Men’s and Boys’
Men's Leather Belts

Special lot of good quality Men's Leather Belts— A real buy if your size is here!
s

Your Choice 50c
Men's Suspenders 

Out They Go at 29c
Men's Ties

Large quantity of Men's Ties in Spring colors— values up to $2.00 regularly— now

Two for <1.00•m- X

Mexis and Boys Knit Briefs 
Three for 1 .0 0

Mens Dress Shirts
Big selection of whiles, solids and stripes— $2.95 

to $3.95 values—

Choice 2.50 
Men's Dress Shirts

Assorted colors— regular $2.30 to $2.95 valuer- -

Choice 2.00
Boys Dress Shirts Boys' Sport Shirts 
1.50 values 1.00 1^8 values 1.00

Boys' Dress Pants
Good selection of desirable patterns in values that formerly sold up to $6.93 now

Your Choice 2.00 
Boys' School Pants 1.49 

Boys' T-Shirts-^Two for 1.00
Small Boys' Overalls and Short Pants 

Three Pairs for 1.00

SPECIAL!

Marco Gauze DIAPEIRS
Regular $3.49 values--

2.00 Dozen

LIN<iK EO.
V c ^ £ p a A t m e n t '  c J t d \ e

S P E a A L !

B oyi Slacks and Jackets
Sizes 2 lo 16—Values lo $6.95

Your Choice 1.00

V
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SILENT SAM By Jeff Haye>

POP

T M W 'S  A. 
V B R Y  OUO 

C>AO, 
P O P '.

1

o•

1 Charts 
S Rolls of 

money 
8 A student 

In military 
academy 

10 Perform
12 Maxim
13 City 

(Vermont)
14 On an ctiual
13 Subside 
IT Woman

under 
religious 
vows 

18 Type 
measure 

18 Strips the 
skin from 

31 Iron (sym.) 
22 Lifted up 
34 U. S.

president 
30 Fish
37 Bovine 

animal
30 Morsels 
10 Cloths for 

drying dishes 
n  Pronoun
14 Streetcars 

(Brit.)
30 Sloth 
3T^shion
38 Ripe fruit 

of the rose
48 Demand, as

Biyment 
usical 

instrument 
48 Length

wise of 
48 Drawing

p
1 X r ~ - T ” m 1

•o 1

li 1
>4 i ■T ’ i

i
IT* TO

P
it

l i i
•i

Pi K ~ i
i

11

B ” u

W

m
v r

'i4i vA41
•f i

T T 1 u i

48 Before this 
4TIn thla place 
48 Biblical 

name

▼erllcal

I Mrs. (Fr. 
Utle)

8 Jewish
month

8 Wooden pin
4 Made bard

and
unfeeling

8 Like a web
0 Sayings
7 Mend.

as a hole
8 Back of 

the neck
8 A skip ‘

11 Doctrine 
18 Not good 
18Froten dew 
80 Packs away 
88 Division 

of a play 
88 Solemn 

wonder 
87 Range

Ne. 11
38 Thumps 
38 Great 

Hebrew 
prophet 

so Pish (Jap.) 
31 To shove 

or send off

Thur'day, April 1, !‘)1S

33 Scorch 
S3 River (Fr.) 
38 Story 
40 Do not 

(contracted)
43 Conjunction
44 Recline
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By J. Milliur Watt S Q U A R E ^ Z V ^
UNPER 

CO/V\MUNI5T 
RULE,

dlZE^H O ^LO VAKIA 
MA$ RECEIVED 

ANEW LEA5H 
ON LIFE — AND „

Honest Postman Finds Purse, 
Returns It to Poor VJidow

PITTSBUUGH. — Letler Carrier 
Chester S. Dudley was cuiii- 
mended omdully fur his hoi.esly. 
He returned a purse containing 
$1,475 to the widowed loser, Mrs. 
Mary Seybold.

The 75-year-old woman lost the 
money while taking it to a bank. 
The sum represented hor late hus
band’s Insuronca and her only 
money In the world. She had been 
nearly prostrated with worry.

City Too Poor, So Controllor 
Rofutos Raiso Sieond Timo

YONKERS. N. Y. — Thomas V. 
Kennedy, Yonkers city controller 
who refused to accept a proposed 
$800 pay increasa last year, has re
jected an $1,800 Increase.

“I know the Onancial health of 
the city has not Improved suffi
ciently during the year now ended 
to warrant granting such a large 
increase to its controUer," Ken 
nedy wrote to the city manager. Hr 
continues to accept $7,200 a year.

Black Market in Dap Dials 
In Monirtls, Stolan Pats

LONDON. — With faahlonabla 
breeders demanding 8100 to 8300 for 
alght-waek-old pupa, tax-ridden, Im- 
poveriahad Britona who lova doga 
art exploring London'a East End 
for less axpenalva pets.

Every Sunday morning an open- 
air dog market Is held In Club Row, 
a narrow, sordid atreet off the no
torious PctUcoat Lana.

Thera, shabby shar$>-ayed men in 
tweed caps congregate to offer dogs 
of aU breeds and ages.

There’s overythlng In d ub Row 
from happy-go-lucky mongrala to 
dignified animals which look like 
potential show dogs.

Thero aro familiaa of scarcely 
weaned yelping puppies In baskets 
and dogs so old that their real ages 
are closely guarded trade secrete.

I Police keep a watchful eye on 
I Club Row for many of the dega on 

sate are Ukaly to havo been stolen. 
Stolen dogs are sold as quickly at 
possible becauaa poUco circulate 
their descriptions within 34 houri.

Buying a stolan dog Un’t tha only 
risk you run when you seloct a pet 
In Club Row. Ha la pretty aura to 
bo either much younger or much 
older than you woro told.

Ha may bo afflicted with costly 
and incurable dlteasea. He may be 
blind In at least one aye. He may 
even bo dyed. The aalosmen aro ex. 

i perte In the art of camouflaging 
dogs.

Lcarinc of Customs Afont 
At Ankle Nobs Smu{{lor

BROWNSVILLE. TEX. _  BiU 
Langford, customs Inspector, mad# 
an important capture because of a 
natural urge to look at a pretty 
ankle.

Langford said a woman had 
passed customs at Laredo. At sho 
walked away, he was admiring her 
ankles. Then he saw something drop 
from her skirt It was a package of 
narcotics.

Ceans B’jrncd; for Ones
Housswi?) Hot to Clarr.

EI.KTON. MICH.-Two and a liMf 
mlllioh pounds of beans wriit up ir. 
smulie as u $500,000 fire desire -  i 
the Elklun elevator of the W’a l : '  
and Morely company. Flames pour- 
lug into the sky lighted most of 
Huron county, at the tip of Michi
gan’s "thumb” area. ’Tiiey further 
damaged communication lines al
ready hit by storms and wreckage 
toppled onto a Port Huron Saginaw 
railroad line, blocking Uie tracks.

U . S .  '  

SAVUGS 
BONDS

Ari Always A Good Buŷ

AIRCRAFT and 
ENGINE MECHANICS

fmr Q.3.

KM co m tn  a#otsunoN wan ^  
oerr. c, srarwc couaas oumid

Dallas AviatitM School
leva neM-DoNat. Team

Sea* s
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ntcMc
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Honost Postman Finds Purst, 
Raturns It to Poor Widow

PI’TTSBURGH. — Letter Carrier 
Chester S. Dudley was com
mended ofnclally for his honesty. 
He returned a purst containing 
$1,475 to the widowed loser, Mrs. 
Mary Seybold.

’The 75-year-oId woman lost the 
money while taking it to a bank. 
The sum represented her late hus
band’s insurance and her only 
money in the world. She had been 
nearly prostrated with worry.

PILES TROUBLE?
For Quick Relief

DON'T D K Ij AT a n t  LONOKItt Now, ■ 
4ortor'o  fom m lo you eau ubo a t hoa»«,t# 
rollOTO tftotreoolnw dloeomfort of pa > — 
Uch— irrlta tto a  duo to plloo. Tonde to eof* 
tom and ehrlmk awoUInf. Uoo thie proves 
doetor'o form ula. Teu'H ho am aied a t ito 
op^dy s e tlo s  roliof. Aek your dniicfflet 
today for T bom toa dk Mlsnr'o R o cttl Olnt« 
m ost or Suppeeltorle*. Follow laWot la* 
o tm c tlo s s  wm  M io a t  a ll drug atores.

MOTH5 R,/V\OrMER,l WE BEEN 
THINKING w h a t  I SAW yOO OO
TooA v ,y ou  m a k e  b i s c u i t s
OH, SO,TASTY .
TE L LM E HOWTO
b A k e  t h a t  w a y

fh  t f b /g r ^

The juice of a lemon in a glass of 
water, when taken first thing on aris
ing, ia all that meet people neeii to 
insure prompt, normal elimination. 
N e m o re  k e r th  le x o tiv e s  that irrit- ** 
the digestive tract and impair nutri
tion ! Lemon in water is gmxl for you' 
O e n e r e lio n t  e l  A m e rica n , have taken 
lemons for health—and generations 
of doctors have recommended them 
They are rich iri*vitainin C; sin«pl> 
valuable amounts of Hi and P. They 
alkalinize; aid digestion.
N e t t e e  th e r p  e r  to u r , lemon in watei 
has a refreshing tang —clears tlu 
mouth, wakes you up. I t ’s not i 
purgative —simply helps your sys 
tern rtffulaU tfsey'. Try it 10 d' • 
U S I  C A tirO X N fA  SI/ N K tSr IIM O N

BAKE THE clabber GLRL
WAY MY DEAR.WITH

CLABStR '
BAKING POWDER

y-> IiTl
A s k  M o th e r, Ske K m w $ , . .  Clobber Girl is the 

baking $>owder with the Monco^ double action 
. . .  Right, in the mixing bowl. Light, from the oven.

CLABBER GIRL
«*»»•>_____________________^ _____________________________________

rSHOUlD *  MAH OVER’ 
40 STOP SMOMHG?
CftaMt lo f A N O —

the SAMr CigantU witi

Sl.6%* t i s s
N I C O T I N E

Seno's sdendfic process cuts oico- 
■ tiae cooteol to half thst of ordinary 

cigarettes. Yet skillful bteoding 
makes every puff a pleasure.
ei-OMOttUALI. Toaaoex) OO. utc., M. T.
»aseas«tawSm m a lla e a w m i» s i Ste irW «m

g rmm oocrot ABon $m o  atm rm
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M a r y  H a d  a la l t l i*  ' 
l . a i n l ) o n l l ( T  A j i r o n

P V K R Y W IIK R K  that M ary poes, 
*^ sh e  goes adorably in her dress- 
herself frw k ! Gamboling lam b is 
ir lutline with loops in lazy-daisy
S t l lL 'h .

s r T T R R Y  r m ’ V T V  t i m r s __ g v v n F W .  t f v a *; Section Two—P a y  7

M a k e  h e r  • tunfreefc and p a n tle t P at* 
te rn  74C1: em b ro id ery  u a n t fe r ,  p attern  la 
a iie a  1 .1 ,  3. 4. 5. •.

O ur l in p r o v ^  p a tte rn —v isu al with easy* 
to*see c h a r ts  and photos, and co m p lete  
d i r e e tk M  — m ak es needlew ork easy .

D ue to  an  unusuallv la rg e  dem and and 
c u rre n t cofkdltions. slightly  m ore tim e ts 
reviuired in  flUing o rd ers for a few of the 
ir o s t  popular p attern s 

end y ou r o rd e r to :

ie w la c  f l r r l e  N red lerraft Dept. 
H i  W. Itaadolpb St. C 'hlraco M . HI.

E n c lo se  SO cen ts for patiern .
M.T, _ ̂
Address.

•lASON IT OUT AND YOU'LL 
fRIFER THIS

•  In N R  (N»tu>*» Rnntdy) Tsblets, 
there are ne chemicali. to  mineniti 
n« phenol derivative*. NR Tthlei* sr« 
UifferenI— different Partly vtgt- 
lablf— • combination o( 10 veictabit 
fatgrediemt formulated over SO year* 
•fo. Uncoated or candy coaled, their 
action ia dependable, Ihorouch. yet 
(entle, at million* of N R ‘* bar* 
proved. Get a 25* box. U*e ai directed.

QWCKKIKF

I

A re you going th ro u g h  th e  fu n c 
t io n a l 'tnUldle age' period p ecu liar 
to  w om en (3g to  52 y r i.)  ? Doea th l i  
m a k e  you suffer from  h o t flashea. 
fee l so  n e n 'o a * . h lg h stru n g . tire d ?  
T h e n  do try  Lyd‘.» E. P liik h am 's  
V eK eU ble C om pound to  relieve lu r h  
•ym ptom s. P tn k h am 's  Com pound 
a lso  h as w hut D ortore ca ll a  * to -  
m a rh lc  to n ic  e ffe c t !

LYDIA E. PINKHAM’S ”0 ^ 0

ThatNa^j^in^ ' 

. B a c k a c h e
M ay W arn of Disordered

Kidney Action
Modern lifs with its hurry snd worry. 

Irrpyultr habits, Impropsr ssting and 
dnokiog— Its n ik  of sxposurs and Infec
tion— throws heavy strain on ths work 
of ths kidneys. They are apt to become 
over-taxed and fsit to tiller exreas acid 
and other impuritisa (roin ths life-giving 
blood.

You may suffer nagging backache, 
headache, ditxineea^ getting up nights, 

Jeg  pains, swelling—feel constantly 
'tired, nervous, all worn out. Other signs 
of kidney or bladder disorder a rt so n *- 
timea burning, scanty or too fraquant 
urination.

Try Doan'$ PUU. Ds«n*s help ths 
kidneys to pass off harnful a icess body 
waste. They have hid mors than half a 
eentury of public approval. Are recom
mended by grateful users svsrywhsre. 
A$k your setgh6of/

DOANS PILLS

A h

I c i& L f i lR
Si

Ity  P e f l e r
R rlm .n l bf WNU Emturm

AS SOME OK US RECALL. Frank 
S. Hogan, th* di*trlct attorney nl 

New York county, clipped on a gaa- 
ni.i*k. popped hia head in the door 
at th# recent annual dinner of th* 
New York boxing wriieri. reiterated 
hi* low opinion of the fight racket 
tnd popped out again.

Eddie Eagan, chairman of *ht 
prizefight commission, is an old 
Olympic and inlercoilegiale heavy
weight champion and a former »•- 
sistant to the U S attorney in New 
York. He ran a temper and sassed 
Hogan bark. He »aid that if Hogan 
knew so much evil about the prize
fight racket, the thing (or him to do 
w as prosecute. Superficially that was 
rather vtell put and some of the lead
ing journalists on this seamy run 
took their pitch from Kagan and 
gave Hogan another going-over.

As a group, with individual ex- 
eeptluns. the buxmg writer* have 
been down on Hogan for about A 
year since hr turned up some cor
ruption that they should hava 
known about and started the ex
pose of (be sorry army career siul 
police record of Rocky Uratlanu. 
the prese'nt middleweight cham
pion. Grssiano Is now a king wltb- 
out a country, for after he won tbo 
title la Chicago writs of banish
ment were Issord In many Jurlo- 
dictions because be waa a bad aol- 
dler.
Before the expose fully broko, 

Eagan argued with sweet and gemi- 
in* charity that society could be big 
enough to waive his past and let 
Craziano gather th* reward* of ni« 
talent* and opportunity.

I HE IS A GOOD POY SCOUT 
' LEADER AND WOULD BE A GOOD 
PAROLE OFFICER BUT HE IS NO 
MAN FOR THE CHAIRMANSHIP 
OF THE BOXING COMMISSION IN 
NEW YORK BECAUSE IT WOULD 
BE HARD TO IMAGINE A F E I- 
LOW AS NAIVE AND IG.NORANT 
OF ALL THAT GOES ON AROUND 
HLM AS EAGAN.

When he snapped 
H o g a n  back that H o g a n

js  ought to prosecute in-
_  c  . ‘ ‘'a** 1“** talking
T o o  *<mart crookedness he

was leading with his chin because 
his Job a* chairman of the com
mission includes th* duty of know
ing what’s what and keeping crook* 
out, Thia he can do by the arbitrary 
powers given him by the legislature. 
But by hi* instinctive and perhaps 
political reaction to Hogan's charge* 
he let Hogan maneuver him onto th* 
aide of the rogue* and put him ir 
opposition to law, order and the good 
ioclety which he it tworn to uphold 

The Journalese reaction pro- 
Eagan sod antl-Hogan aroused • 
virtuous resentment In the D. A. 
He had his suspicions of some of 
the writer*' motive*. Judged by 
their congenial assoclatlOD with the 
vermin of the racket. To be sure, 
a writer of boxing should know the 
personalities of the business nnd 
their home phone numbers for 
emergrurles. Bu he needn't have 
social truck with them and it he 
does he can't complain when other* 
form s certain opinion of him. 
Some time after thi* episode, Irv

ing Cohen, one of a triumvirat* 
which operates Graziano as a prop
erty, discovered that hi* name nad 
been forged to a check for $320, ap
parently by someone familiar with 
his office. Cohen said "Oh well 
easy go,” in the philosophical way ol 
a fellow who is insured against such 
moral error by fiduciaries, and ths 
bonding company made him whol* 
and started its routine Inquiry. Ir 
this process, Cohen was asked U 
give samples of the handwriting u) 
all persona in his professional, as i' 
were, household (or comparison will 
the writing on the check.

Almost all of the New York wriP 
rt.. on the prizefight run are on this 
list, together with these little fig- 
urcs, and these individuals have 
been allowed to hear the news. In
directly. It would be presumptu
ous to peer into Hogan's mind and 
say that he Is enjoying the situa
tion, hut since when has presump
tion been (clonlousT

F IC T IO N
C o fttec

SLOW AND CAREFUL
By JOHN Bl'OTT UOUULAH

YOU can't make fast move* when 
handling bees, so ■ beeman 

learnt to be slow and careful no mat
ter what happens. I remembered 
that the day I stopped by Oakknoll 
ranch and found a stranger sitting 
In the farmhouse kitchen and watch
ing Emmy prepare a fat fryer.

Now I've been in love with Emmy 
tine* the was 16. The 10 years that 
have passed since then have changed 
her to little that it I were buzzing 
around looking for something tweet. 
I'd itill pick Emmy. The western 
tun slanting through the window 
made a halo of her fair hair and her 
face was flushed from the hot stove. 
She waved a floury hand a i she 
popped a drumstick into the put
tering grease.

"Hello, B ill," she said. " I  want 
you to meet Fuller Launson. He'* 
bought the Hall place and it raising 
horses. Where'd you come from?” 

"Sierra foothills,” I answered. 
•'I’m taking my bees down to Red
lands to pollinate the Farland or
chard.”

"Bill has a pollinating service," 
Emmy explained. ''Arienie tprayi 
kill so many beet that orchardista 
pay him to bring his hives, to the 
trees will bear fruit.”

*'I tee,” Launson said, th* wisp of 
a black mustache over hit thin lip* 
barely moving.

I couldn't make up my mlad 
whether he waa ene of thea* reb- 
ber-bcea that ateal beuey from ua- 
elber hive or whether he waa a 
dreae that lela the werkera aup- 
pert him. He had black eye* and a 
waspish face. Aad there waa oea- 
tempt la the way he leokcd at my 
swelleo hands that mighty Bear pat 
me la a stiagiag meed. 1 caa't 
bother with gloves wb«a I’m haad- 
liag beehives all the time.
1 asked about hit horaet while Em

my cooked aupper, but he aecmed to 
resent my dropping in and wouldn't 
aay much. However, he admitted 
that his eld man had plenty of money 
and thought that since Fuller Leon
a s  wasn't much good in hit busi- 
]^es*, he might as well try to raise 
horlet.

Now Emmy hat a heart at big as a 
six-super hive and she's always feel
ing sorry for queer characters. She 
never talk* much about herself, ^  
■he's a good listener. Still I couldn't 
figure what the saw in Launson, ex- 
c ^ t  that he had a college degree 
and the respects education. I could 
have told Launson other things about 
her. She’* been lonely since her 
folk* died, however, to if the found 
him  good company, that was all right 
with ine. A beeman learns not to 
disturb the queen unless he has to. 

After supper I had 7b i^ v e T o ^ ct 
hives set up in the fields of the Red
lands orchard before sun-up. Laun- 
Bon showed no signs of swarming, so 
I guessed he planned to visit a while 
longer with Emmy. But a beeman 
doesn't Jump to conclusions. As 1 
say, he learns to be slow and care
ful.

It was two weeks before I got 
back to OakknoU again. Launson sat 
in the same chair, at if he hadn't 
moved in all that time. He didn't 
teem real friendly, and acted bored 
when I asked about his horsci.

Well, supper didn't go so well that 
night. Emmy treated me at she al
ways does, but Launson sulked at 
bees do on a rainy day when they 
can't gather pollen.

After supper, L a u n s o n  said, 
•‘there's a good movie in town. Like 
to go, Emily?'•

She started shaking her head, but I 
■poke up.

"You go right along. I've been 
driving nights and working days until 
I'm too wore out to be fit company 
for anyone. I'll Just catch a few

winks on the sofa and push along 
about 11.*’

•‘Oh, Bill,” Emmy said anxiously, 
“do you have to work to hard? You 
haven’t an ounce of flesh!”

“No moncy’d keep me driving this 
way,” 1 admitted. “Now that the 
war's over and we got to help feed 
the world, we need bigger fruit crops.

weak chin would hurt my swollen 
hands much. 1 decided nut to try i t  

“Lauson,” I said, “I'm putting 
some hives out under the trees here. 
If you ain't afraid of bees, I want 
you to give me a hand.”

When I came inside later to wash 
up, Emmy waa Just putting the last 
steaming dishes on the table.

.  , . ' m 'Ci

iE<SCREI
B «ll SyniU eat*.—WNU r a s tu r ts .

By INEZ GERHARD
ADD brains to beauty and you 

^  have Anita Colby. Once a top 
model, she turned actress, (pUiycd 
a siren in "Brute Force” ) but much 
prefers her present Job of assistant 
to Paramount’s vice-president in 
charge of production. She takes 
young feature players in hand, 
groom* them for bigger and better 
roles, taking special interest in 
those who work hardest. “Behave 
as if you were beautiful,'' she tells 
them. “Simplicity is the most ex
pensive taste you can have.’’ Wanda 
Hendrix is one ol her candidates (or

Sewinq Circle Patf’crns

^wo jf îccer ^niav lf,j S h j e d

Wen, tnppet XMa’i  ga aa weU (bat Right. EiRBiy treated me as 
■he always docs, bat Laansoa sulked as bees do on a ralay day 
w bCB they eau’t gather poUeu.

But the spring pollinating is almost 
over and soon 1 can take it easier."

“Not here, 1 hope,” Launson said 
unpleasantly, when Emmy went into 
th* bedroom to get her hat.

I knew then how bees feel when 
7*0 ahohe thoir hive sa  a eeld day 
hot I was too Bred (o argao. I waa 
asleep before they drev* awoy aad 
tha ahsTm-clock awakcaed me ba- 
fera they retaraed.

It was nearly a month before 1 
could get back. When 1 drove past 
the old Hall place, it looked like 
Launson hadn't given his horses 
much care. He stepped out of the 
house after I'd stopped the truck, 
and spokt at if he owned OakknoU.

“You back?”
“Yep,” 1 said. “Just in time (or 

supper.”
" I  didn't know Emily waa expect

ing you,” he snapped.
1 wondered whether l>aunton'*

“Where's Mr. Launson?” She 
aiked.

“Laat I  saw of him.” I said, tuck
ing in my napkin, “ha was running 
toward bis bouse with a veil of beet 
trailing behind him. He dropped a 
hive he waa carrying and inatead of 
backing away alow and careful like, 
he began swatting beet. They kind 
of resented it.”

Emmy didn't aay anything (or a 
minute. “I ’m glad he's gone," she 
said, and smiled. “I'd have told him 
things before, but 1 get so lonely 
when you’re away, BiU. What made 
him drop the hive?

“I guess something I said starUed 
him. You tee, he'd Just advised me 
to move on, saying I'd never get any
where with you, Emmy.’’

“The idea! What’d you say to that, 
BiU?"

“Why, I told him he was crazy— 
that we’d been married 10 years.’*

TOU CANT BUN AWAY

One of my younger friend*, a man 
In whom 1 always hav* had con
siderable confidence, did something 
last week that caused my confidence 
to be shaken. I'U tell you about i t

MThen th* pressure in a job he bat 
held for two or three years became 
too great, he quit *‘I am going to 
puU stake* and go to another town,'* 
he told me. *‘l  Just couldn't take it 
any more.”

I say that my confidence was 
shaken. What 1 mean it this, that 
whenever anyone tries to run away 
from a crisis, a situation, a condi
tion or himself, he'^ doomed to (aU.

Yet every day you see someone 
who is trying to run away from him
self. Ptychologista are very much 
interested in the roads which these 
runaways take, and one of their first 
considerations in evaluating a per
sonality which if broken or unhappy 
ia escape.

You probably know that you live 
every day with a conflict raging in
side yourself. Sometimes the con
flict is subdued by a quiet sort of 
guerrilla warfare of the mind. At 
other times it reaches the battle

I f  T h is  
l i e

T r e a s o n

T K A V n .
M T

T h a  NAVY h as a  R eal 
Bnaiiscaa PropoaiUon f o r  
Y o u n g  Men W ho W ant 
to  **Go Places.**

A sk to r  M orm otlon .

Navy Rrrraiting Station

W m  FEATURES
Sa a  judlon-w ids
n o u i A p a p o h  

iu A s  A ip id ia d s i, 

A JU w in g iiu A  lu u v A - 

fu x p a JL

Donald Day, w ho 
lived in Europe many 
years after W o r l d  
War 1, has been de
tained by the Ameri

cans in Germany where he was 
picked up after the collapse in 1945. 
He seems to have been suspected 
of collaboration on the ground that 
he didn’t come home when he could 
have. Another exile in a similar fix 
Robert Best, has been brought back 
and accused of treason, which turns 
out to be a charge more easily mad* 
than to stick.

1 could tell Best's Jury that I be
lieved h* waa spying or. the Amer 
lean and British correspondents in 

. Vienna, wher* he lived, a dissolut* 
gigolo, and, in th* light of later de 
velopments, that he probably was in 

, forming the Austrian Nazis on nil 
colleagues who spoke freely on thi 
assumption that their little conversa 

j tions were a family affair. The othei 
I Ameticant who later were interned 

with him in Germany until th* *x- 
change could be arranged and taw 
him Jump ship In Lisbon to returr 
to Germany may have some evi
dence.

We haven't had murh luck with 
our treason charge* snd I still have 
I* dissent from the life sentence 
patted on Dnugiss Chandler, a 
moderately wealthy Baltimore fel
low, who gladly admKted that he 
broadcast propaganda from Ger
many which was pro-Nail to the 
estent that It was siitl-Commu- 
nltlic. Hatred of communism snd 
of the Russian monster of Hlalln, 
rather than affection (or Hitler, 
the Germans and 'he similarly 
atrocious Nasi philosophy, seems to 
be the usual story.

i

‘//to es  tAi)// 'iCte mt / /

B
y  f a i t h  1 drink (lie water io my nip i 

1 breathe the air and trust that it is pure t 
The bread I break at evening as I sup 

I take believing that the lo if  is sure 
T o be quite clean. At night I go to sleep 
And journey through a strange and darkened 

land,
th'ith confidence that Cod has power to keep 
H is never-failing hold upon my hand.

By faith 1 rise to meet my busy day.
Sure of (he tun, I plant and hot my seed. 
Knowing (hat rain and light will take thdr 

way
Across the earth, that my immediate seed 
For food will be supplied. By faith I  go 
Trusting in God and in my fellow-men.
And if s i timet that silver firs bums low, -> 
It never (ails to U(t and bora again.

point. Only rarely is there total 
peace.

When this conflict becomes too 
formidable, too threatening, you do 
the obvious thing—you try to run. 
That seems to be the thing to do, 
but often the escape is worse than 
th* conflict—and more live* are 
damaged by these escape or fight 
mechanisms than by any one thing.

Maybe you'd like to have me tell 
you very briefly about the various 
escape route* that the mind follows 
when things get too hot

They are IS. First comes regres
sion, which means to go backward, 
do childUh things. Then comes ex
troversion—that means to turn to 
excessive activity to cover up th* 
conflict. The opposite ol that is in
troversion—to think excessively, to 
dodge real issues.

Rationalization is to indulge in 
false thinking, while segregation is 
not to let your right itand know what 
your left band is doing.

When you practice repression, you 
forget unpleasant things; and when 
you disassociate, you pass the buck. 
Sometimes you resort to conversion 
—that means to have a breakdown 
or illness in place of a conflict. Dis
placement it to worry over one thing 
when another ii to blame, and pro
jection is to attribute your own faults 
to others.

Another escape is called identifica
tion; that means to form phantasies. 
When you follow compensation, you 
overdo some particular thing in order 
to overcome your inadequacies.

The final escape route is the only 
one which is wholeheartedly recom
mended. It is called sublimation— 
that means to turn the effect of the 
conflict into some useful channel

i!'.
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Soybeans Provide Protein 
To Offset High Food Cost

High food costs make it difficult 
for the homemaker to know how 
she can get the most (or her food 
dollar. Protein is one of the most 
essential protective elements in the 
human diet, say extension service 
nutritionists.

Foods which contain protein — 
meats, eggs, milk, cheese—are high 
in cost, but they must not be left 
out of Uie diet. Cheaper cuts nf 
meats, meat stretchers, egg dishes 
and cheese dishes will help supply 
th* body's need for protein. Other 
sources of protein are soybeans, 
dried beans and peas. These vege
tables come, nearest to meat, eggs, 
milk and cheese as body builders. 
They also contain Vitamin B1 and 
iron.

For homemakers not familiar with 
th* soybean, this information it of
fered; “Soybeans contain protein of 
high quality, similar to animal pro
tein. They can b* used in place of 
meat In the diet. Soybeans ar* good 
lources of usabl* iron and other 
mineral, such as calcium, phos
phorus, as well as an sxcsllcnt 
aource of vitamins of the B-com- 
plex. Fresh, green soybeans ars 
rich in Vitamin A. They are high in 
fat, and sprouted soybeans are e 
useful source of Vitamin C.”

Farmers Insist on Durability, Not Style, in 'Every Day Clothes
Comfort and durability, rather 

than style, are the predominant fac
tors considered by farmers and farm 
wives in purchase of new clothing, it 
ia indicated in a survey of “svery 
day’’ wear of SO farm (amiUet made 
by Univeraity of Illinois.

The men wear denim overalls and 
jacketa, coI6rcd workshlrts, heavy 
shoes, cotton gloves and a hat or 
cap which (iti snugly against the 
wind. Undergarments differed with 
the season and individual preference.

For cold weather all men wore on* 
or mure outside Jackets or short 
coats. All work clothes were worn 
hard and steadily until worn out 

Typically, these farmers pur
chased three or four overalls, t^ e *  
or four denim Jackets, lined and un
lined, and (our colored workahirts 
each on th* average a year. They 
bought two pairs of heavy shoes, 16 
pairs of cotton gloves, one pair of 
psjamaa or a nightshirt, and on* hat 
or cap. .

“Sunday clothes” were more var
ied in type and lasted longer than 
work clothing. Men's suits aversgtd 
a life of five years snd topcoats and 
coats nina years.

On tha distaff aide, the farmara* 
wivat reported wearing wash drcties 
and durabla, low-heeled shoes (or 
work about tha farm. Yearly pur- 
chasts for th* women Included both 
work and drett clothing. Th* aver
age women had three or four dresses 
for avaryday wear

ANITA COLBT

fame. Mis* Colby is now on th* 
road, visiting M cities to arrange 
exploitation for “Th* Emperor 
Waltz.” She makes it sound wonder
ful!

*  • *

Howard (Sam Spade) Duff and 
House (Sam Aldrich) Jameson d') 
a scene in “The Naked City” in 
which Jameson is supposed to try to 
Jump from a window with Duff pre
venting him. The picture was filmed 
in New York buildings and streets, 
and after the actors had rehearsed 
that scene several times, horrified 
tenants in a nearby building called 
(he police.

• • •
Monty Woolley, who leave* hit 

Saratoga home onre each year t* 
make a plctnre in Hollywood, Is 
set for this year’s task. He will 
appear ns an eccentric nephew who 
conspire* t*  be named heir to the 
fortune In “TsUock’a MiUions.” 
Wanda Hendrix and John Lund 
star, with Richard Haydn making 
his debut ss  a director, “The 
Bishop’s Wife” was Woolley's 1947 
st!nU

• • •
Half a dozen years ago Ruth Hus

sey played a newspaper photog
rapher in "The Philadelphia Story” 
and got an academy award. “The 
Great Gatsby,” in which the plays 
a limiliar role, that of a caustic, 
golf-playing young woman, may 
bring her another one.

0 * 0
Marlene Dietrich finished “A For

eign Affair” and took off by train for 
New York, riding along with Kath
arine Hepburn, Gertrude Lawrence 
and Noel Coward. New York it mere
ly a ttnpping-o(( place; she will go 
on to Paris to make a French pic
ture. Jean Arthur and John Lund 
are co-ttari in the new comedy. Miss 
Arthur also picked New York (or a 
vacation.

» • *
Harriet Hilliard of CBS’ "Adven

tures of Oizle and Harriet,” likes 
to visit friends in nearby studios, 
with the result that fer two weeks 
running Ossie couldn't find his wife 
when he wanted to Introduce her to 
the audience before the show. It 
won't happen again; the second 
time, he announced that Harriet 
was being walked around the block 
to sober her up!

• • •
When Rudy Vallee decided to be 

an actor, as well as a crooner, a good 
many people (cU that he might bet
ter have let well enough alone. But 
he made the grade and "I  Remem
ber Mama” certainly proves that he 
knew what he was doing. Frank 
Sinatra is following right along, doing 
his first straight dramatic role, that 
of a priest, in "The Miracle of the 
Bells.”

• • •
Odds and Ends . , . Joan Davis, 

an enthusiastic fishorwoman, has 
bought a navy surplus P. T. B. boat 
for deep-sea fishing . , . Alex Tem
pleton's recent, unpubllcited stay in 

' Hollywood may have been because 
he was discussing doing n summer 
replacement series for a leading net
work . , , Dinah Shore considered 
naming her baby girl Dinah Ann 
Montgomery—till she happened to 
write the initials; that's when she 
decided on Melissa for the first name 
. . .  ABC’s “ Stop the Music” brings 
us Kay Armen, who first won coast- 
to-cosst recognition on Paul White- 
man's “ Radio Hall of Fame” broad- 

' casts.
I k  •  •

Th* new air aeries, “Youth on 
Parade,’’ a prospective summer re- 
lacement, sounds IntereJing. Star
ring Diana Lynn, it will dramatize 
scenes from motion pictures, with a 
new leading man (or Diana each 
week.

I *  • *

I Bryan Foy, Eagle-Lion vice-presl- 
' dent, has completed final arrange
ments for filming “Canon City," th* 
story of the recent Colorado prison 
break, on actual locations where the 
dramatic events took place.

• • »
Robert Cummings, co-star, with 

Hedy Lamarr, and co-producer of 
“Let's Live a Little,” wants more 
worlds to conquer. He plans to write, 
produce and star in hi* next picture, 
tentatively titled “That's Holly
wood.” It will be based on his own 
career, and he hopes to have Hotly- 
woodites pUy themselves. For in
stance, King Vidor would appear, 
giving Cummings his first chance 
In films, and there would be Mar
garet Sullavan, who helped him to 
the top.

P a tte rn  No 8212 co m e t In sizes 34. S t .  
38 . 40. 42 . 44. 40 and 48 S ize  3t>. 4  y a rd s  
of 30-inch.

D on 't w a ll—s re d  today lor y o e r  ro p y  
o f the tp r in s  and bu m m er K .tSH IO N . 
F llty -tw o  p a i e t  of s ty le , ro lo r , lim p ly  
m ad e (ro ek s  lo r  all tlie fam ily , p 'ree k o ll-  
tln z  In d ru e tlu n i and a  tre e  p a ttern  a r e  
p rin ted  inside the book. P r ic e  25 r e e ls ,  

bend you r o rd er to :

8EW IN O  ( I R I  L R  P A T T E R N  D E P T . 
53* Koulh W ells 8 t. • I 'h lc a io  7 , III.

E n clo se  25 re n ts  In coins (or each  
p attern  desired .
P a tte rn  N o .. 

N am o

A ddress_____

-S iz e .

F o r M ature Figure  
' J 'H I S  softly tailored two-piece 

dress is designed particularly 
for the m ore m ature figure. Neat 
as can  be, yet dressy, too, with 
shoulder gathers and flattering 
lines.

Putting a ‘Punch’ la Lunch *
Packing a lunch that ’‘packs a 

punch” and avoiding that day-to- 
day sameness is a problem of many 
homemakers. Aim always to include 
something crisp, something Juicy, 
and one hot, one awcet, one tart or 
salty, and one colorful food, advise 
nutrition specialists. Each lunch 
box should contain one third of the 
food supply for the day for the per
son who eats i t  Lettuce put in sand
wiches is likely to wilt and is better 
when wrapped separately. j

SPEEDED-UP GOMFOn
for ao-caffod

KIDNEY SUFFERERS
Beskeahas, las paiea, brahee ataap. paiaf «l pae- 
aaem aaeallgr go ao a e a k  qaiafcar X you awilaR > 
•uFolay (tha uaw Ibdeey-bUdAar) H W  1 W  { 
atiniwIitaajjMdjbHiHg'ltbau ALLA Y M.Ag-1 

I aauaa af aaaaS 'URR lARirATION.
paiua. eabaa. ufsaa aaaa tS>o#St muetly du« la 
Ldaaea. 8o  (ar qelikar. lauew-laatiae tobal.

lemr aa andl aa alimaloU
Do Ibia: uaa Falay (U a

to ktdaay aalMm.
__ _______ ___ _______ kidROT'OldMldv)

PWa: they olao hare A r M  aadolire-Lka aatiaw , 
ae bladdar. At yoor droexiat Ualaaajioo SeA ' 
lham lor more aolM etlofy, D O U BIX YOUR 
SSONSY BACX.

& m ieo ifS i6 « tiiA s
fiotor 6iice

PBTT-PtTT Pm O M I Ride off with a 
noiae like a speed copt Easy to g e t -  
just tend 15  ̂end one Rice Krispict box Q 
top (end marked "top”) to KeHogg Co., 
Dept. 94, B attle  Creek, Michigan.

bice

Both pip« smoiur Edward J. Jonas aad "mokia’s” faa 
Gordon L Mtreor find grootor smoking joy in crimp nt 
Princt Alborta Amorico's largost-soUing smoking tobocco!

A RICH-TASTING
 ̂ SMOKBTHA-rS 
r eal  BAST ON THe

to n g ub  h

•*I’ve smoked Prince Albert in my pipe 
for a long time,” toys Edward J .  Jones. 
‘‘Crimp cut P.A. give* me a cool, mild, 
tasty smoke. P.A. is great smoking 
pleusure!”

/Wore M eit Smoke
fR iA IC E /kSE R T
ikaiisny other iobaoco

THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE
For R pcs

orfhptrs
ft J. layRRldaTRk.OR. 
#laolM-HRle«». M. C.

Ttitd 0**^

ifSAaNCH

T A S P N O C IO A f^
W IT H  CRIMP our

PKiNceMBCRR

“Crimp cut Prince Albert sure 
rolls up fast end easy into firm, 
neat cigarettes that ere rich tast
ing and mild,” says Gordon E- 
Mercer. "For smoking joy I us*
P.A."

DON’T CASH YOUR DONDS!
y o W L  g o v a ju n m u n t tA , w ig in g , g m u  

i o  k a a fL  o tL  b u g in g , —  tu u L  Im p u  o t c  

hstsgibvg^gow c 2 ^ .^ . SauutgA, SondA^ 
Jh a g 'A S L  g o o d , ft fL  c l  A c tin g , d a g ,.
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y  ote Tuesday, Snyder Folks
Annual f i  ction of Snyder city officials scheduled 

next T u r^ ay  brings to the people of Snyder the 
privilege of oischarging'one of their inalienable duties 
of citizenship. Your Home County Paper urges every 
taxptylng resident of the city to particlpa;e in the 
election.

Offices of mayor, four councUmen, city Judge and 
recorder and chief of police will be filled by those 
who go to the polls next Tuesday. Names are on 
the ballots for all the offices. The only way the 
office holders can know that they were elected by the 
people is by a count of the votes—&nd yours is needed 
to complete the count.

Don’t let it be said of Snyder citizens after Uw 
election, when some momentous problem is being 
handled by the legally elected officials, that you can 
sit on th ; sidelines and crlticlae the officials because 
you did not help to elect them.

Officials of your city are Just hum^n beings who 
many times are “taking the rap” of criticism from 
uninformed complainants who are not quallfed to 
register the complaints, much less offer criticism of 
those who are doing their best at a thankless Job—a 
Job that is seldom desired, but because of a feeling of 
loyalty to his ‘own the city official accepts with his 
fingers ci jssea.

Ou to the city polls next Tuesday and vote!

Eleanor Reviews War Talk
For fear th.it many of The Times readers did not 

chance to read the comments of Eleanor Roosevelt, 
wife of the lotmcr wnr-timj president, which appeared 
a few days a?o In a dally newspaper, we reproduce 
her timely remarks.

I lay awake the other night thinking what a return 
to war would mean. More production for destruction 
abroad, res iiction.s of t-very kind. Here at home we 
abroad, restrictions of every kind. Here home we 
would have, at the least, gre-at discomfort,'; abroad 
there would be starvation and death. Our men mobll- 
red  apan.

Tlie US.\ this time would be the first and main 
targ.t, and a vulnerable one. Desperate preparation, 
heavy hearts, divided families. A young generation 
wipe dout, and the knowledge In the older generation 
of what that would mean to the country in the nex 
25 years, fh  same thing going on In other countries 
all over the world.

After every war, the representatives of the coun
tries wliich survive sit around a table and try to come 
to some agrccm.»its. Before we contemplate war 
again, let us make every possible effort to sit down 
f.round n table now and come to some agreements. 
Wliy must men destroy themselves?

I am no advocate of Henry Wallace’s mushy policy 
I think this world needs strong men with spiritual 
and moral convictions. But I think 1: also needs 
friendly men—men who can try to understand the 
neeis of peoples. Without question there are ruth- 
les,' men In the Kremlin, and if we are honc.st with 
curselve.s, w .’ll admit there are ruthUss men right 
here at home. Without any question, there are ruth
less men all ever the world. And there are men who 
put business gains above human gains.

Cotton Gains $5 Bale to Top Markets 
Fi(r Southwest Area Farm Products

Editorial o f the Week
TA XES AND WAGES

The fact that salaried men and wage earners are 
prone to consider a? their pay only the net after 
wlthholdin? taxes, unque.stionably is a factor In Uic 
ever Increasing d mands for more pay to meet the 
increased cost of living. A recent letter in an upstate 
paper demonstrates that point.

The letter came from a locomotive engineer who 
w.'.s criticising the railroads for attempting to show 
how rail wages 1‘ad ascended. He admitted that the 
present average pay of $6,126 for engineers is a rtJb- 
stantlal lncrea.se ov, r the average of $3,966 In 1939 
and that $50U a month is a reasonable sakry. But, 
he contends, alter he hs pid his withholdng tax and 
made his (ontributlon to the pension fund (intended 
to provide him with a i>enslon on retirement), he has 
only $4,594, "which is an increase of only $628” over 
1939. ’ Now,’’ lie triumphantly adds to kill the argu
ment of the roads, "Ju.st stop and compare this on a 
percentage basis with the increaacd cost of living.”

The tax he pays is a* much hUs Income as is that 
of all other salaried persons. The bu-slnes man Is not 
liermltted to subtract his U x in figuring his income 
The tax is public’s contribution to th ; support of 
the government. But it is passing strin g : that work, 
ers who are demanding higher wsuges seem concerned 
not at all to demand a reduction of taxes- whlch 
would give them more Uke-home pay Just as ceX' 
tiln ly  as in increase in the rate of pay. Lower taxes 
would be even more helpful Indeed, for in the t fd  
it would materially cut Hvhig costs, now climbing 
bfcause of the combination or higher labor charges 
and exorbitant taxes—Edinburg Newa.

Culture la then prcnierly deacrlbed not aa having 
lU origin In cunoalty, but aa having lU origin in the 
love of perfection; it U a study o t  perfection.—Arnold.

Current Comment
Editer's Note—BHpresalona or opinions oentabsad 
In this column are thoM of the writer and de 
not nreesaarily raOeet the oplnlona or poUclei of 
The Tbnea. Ourreat Comment la merely carried 

aa a feature eolumn by The Times.
By LBON OUINN.

Trends .among Congressmen this week indicate the 
nation will doubtless get a hefty increase In appro
priations for aircraft production. . . . Since the 
services are asking for a t least two bUliona of dollars 
it seems relatively certain that at ?east one btlliuii 
will b’ made available to modernize our aircraft end 
bring our rtriking forces up to par. . . .  I t  should be 
recalled tn tt our national defense budget calls for an 
tutlny of eleven Lllltons, and the cost of training an 
enlarged Navy, Army and Air Force personnel will 
have to b.> taken ln»o account before the final jca 
on our defense progr.tm is trrived at accurately.

'tr
Now that lawmakers favtr more c,i ’ bettor air 

craft, we should keep well In mind the fact we have 
hundreds of now i.l..solete, war-weary craft overseas 
hat should be i»c*manently grounded. . . Tltere ls 

very little sense In taking up C-47s that have already 
turned In yoeman duties during World WVir I I  and 
ris kthe necks of our boys In service; when this 

nation could provide brand new, first line ships for 
ail overseas operations. . . . Following the end of 
World War II  shooting wc began to dUmantle many 
of our air fields and, to add insult to Injury, began 
to stack thousands of planes In air field “graves” 
much Ilk.' school children tired and bored with too 
many toys. . . . We did not apparently have the fore
sight to keep aircraft production, especially with 
newer, fast pbnes, up to a point of comparable safety; 
much less keep our air forces anywhere near the 
peak of efficiency maintained behind the Iron Curtain, 

•Ct
Something in the way of a new inflationary trend 

is in the mill with mobilization planning being dis- 
cu.'tfcd in rather frank and op.'n terms. . . . Addition 
of about 600,000 men to the armed forces win not 
seriously reduce the nation’s labor force, and the 
equipment needed to train thes: men will not serious, 
ly drain uui' productive capacities during this vital 
year of r con.«truction. . . . Aluminum, which will be 
greatly needed In manufacture of new planes, is in 
plentiful supply at present, and indications point to 
an eventual salvage of several thousand tons from 
shipss now being wrecked at first one sector and 
another. . . . We have a gigantic housing bill coming 
up that, if approved, should assure the U S. of a 
10-y,ar construction boom.

☆
President Truman, according to rather reliable 

sources on Capitol Hill, is resigned somewhat to a 
defeat next fall and henceforth will conduct him'olf 
accordingly. . . .  He tells close friends that we •will 
do the b St for his country” throughout the rest of 
his crni, regardless of where the chips keep falling 
. . . The prf ident ha.<! a policy at h a n j of ctiUlvatlng 
even OOP support foreign policy and ;vcn ReFUbllran 
dtr-' rds ate convinced of ’Trumtn’s sincerity. . . . 
Truman is attempting, to an extent, to divorce for
eign policy from politics and is braving .some .stormy 
seas to get at 1 ast a fair portion of liLs ide.as across.

•it
.Although Harry Truman got off badly on his civil 

rights program as far as the South is concerned, he 
declares he will stand by this part of his strategy 
until he emk his tenure of offlee. . . . Sane, im
partial observers have declared for the pa.st decade 
that t h ' South’s problem with the Negro race has 
been vastly exaggerated and overdrawn, world with
out end. . . . Had It not beer curing the past 10 years 
for a few gioup4 like the Ku Kiux Klr.n, the id.a of 
fomenting tlrlfe  would have, in the main, been 
ignored. . . . The Negroes are a minority rao? in the 
South, unworthy of half the propaganda put oyt by 
"pinks” md others about their ftd  mistreatment, 
separation in our schools and illiteracy. . . .  If the 
North keeps on advocating racial equality with the 
Negroe.s. the South would indeed b» more than will
ing to have them all shipped to some haven around 
New York, Brooklyn and even In Washington, D. C.. 
even If It took another “Father Divine” to provide 
the fried chicken, watermelons and tha gravy train.

• ☆
Very little Is being said about the matter, but 

Immigration officials are .still worried about 1,400 
Mexicans who came into T  xas and he SoU’hwest last 
fall on temporary visa-s, aijd who have not returned 
to Old M xlco. . . . These people, who crossed the 
Rio Grande to help farmers of the Southwest harvest 
their crops, dt not want to go back to Old Mexico, 
and a survey conducted during the past few days 
reveals the matter Is already "bogged down" hope
lessly. . . . The Southwest offers so many oppof uni
ties for Mexican nationals, from all accounts, their 
very own homeland fades into inslgiilflcance when 
they consider the better wages and higher living 
standards offered hi the United States. . . . Too, 
many Mexiesas are not able to get the proper ”toe 
hold” In Mexico; whereas they can work in the 
Rk) Grande Valley and other aectora needing labor 
and save enough money to buy homes, trucks and cart 
and attU be able to salt sway a Utt'.e neat-egg along.

Grain and cotton furnished prin
cipal 'trong points at Southw st 
farm markets during the past week 
as most livestock sold lower, accord
ing to the Production and Marke'.- 
Ing Administration. U. 8. Depart
ment of .Agriculture’s weekly report 
to The Times.

Sorghums gain'‘d 15 cents p.T lOO 
pounds fur the week, and wheat 10 
rents a ousl.el, with other grilm  
one to five cents higher. No. I ordi
nary hard wheat clos d Monday at 
$2 58. No. 2 white corn $2.94 to $2 98 
and miln $3.85 to $3.90.

Mill feed.s a.'.d meat scraps ad
vanced, while other feeds sold stea ly 
o lowf.'. Famices rushed the!r fu r. 

plus hay to market, but spring 
weather rcduc.d demand. Shtlltri 
peanuts continued .'low. Cold dam- 
iged early plan'in is In Texas.

Cotton clo'ed Monday around $5 
a bale higher than a week earlier. 
Dallas quoted spot middling 15-16 
inch at 35.25 cents a pound.

Easter we k trade held prices fair
ly firm on eggs and poul^y. In 
creased egg production In recent 
days no more than filled the gap 
esused by earlier cold weather. 
Offerings of hens and fryers bar ly 
kept up with demand. On Monday 
current receipt eggs sold mainly 
from 37 to 41 cents a dozen, and 
fryers 38 to 40 cents a pound.

Cabbage and spinach maintained 
strong tr;nds during the week, whllf 
other Southw st fruits and vege
tables moved in rather dull trade at 
Southwest shipping points.

Cattle sold strong -.o 50 cents 
higher for the week at Texas m ar
kets in contrast to losses of mainly 
50 cents to $1 at other Southwest 
terminals. Monday's ;rading show
ed little change from last week’s 
closing trends. Medium and good 
steers and yearlings ranted from 
$23 to $28 per 100 pounds in Texas 
sales. $23 to $26 at Oklahoma City, 
and around $24 to $27 for steers and 
heifers at Wichita. Denver and

Kaii-sas City. Good beef cows reach
ed $21 to $22.50 throughout th? 
Southwest.

Hog prices drifted downward al
most continuously since Monday ot 
last, week for losses of $1 to $2 at 
principal Southwe t markets. This 
wr>>k opened with Texas markets 
showing a little s rength, but other 
t rmlnals continued weak to lower. 
Top butcher hogs ranged from $21.25 
at San Antonio to a high of $22.75 
at Denver.

Lamb prices eased downward 25 
cents to $1 for the week at most 
Southwest terminals, although wool- 
ed lambs sold strong at Fort Worth 
rnd all classes held steady at San 
Antonio. Aged she p held their 
o«jn fairly well at all markets. Port 
Worth and Oklahoma City paid $19 
to $22.50 for medium to choice 
spring lambs and $20.50 for medium 
and good wooled lambb in this week’s 
early trade. Dust storms and un
settled markets almost halted South
west wool contracting.

Columnar pads at The Time

Let Lydick-Hooks 
Roofing Co.

reraal jwur reti
cence a r  atherJ 
buildiafi. Eati- 
■atea are made 
(witkaut ekarge. We uia 
gcBuiBe Rubberaid Raofiag 
materials All work . .  araa- 
teed.

Lydick-Hooks 
Roofing Co.

Phone 4088 Abliene, Texas

SHOP THESE SMALL ADVERTISERS!

jrS CONVENIENT'
Ta Ma ty s  kaady Oiraelary afary 
dap— ta kaaa del aaiiae mada, la 
c a l  far qaick aarTfeaa, la ckack 
al a g la M  tha 
tad

. YOUR TIME SAVING DIRECTORY

AINSWORTH 
SHOE SHOP

SHOE AND 
BOOT 

REPAIRS

‘ Your Buiiocaa Appreciated! 
South Side Square

BOSS ELECTRIC

R E. A  AND 
GENERAL 

WIRING

Electrical Appliancaa aad 
Fixture*

2619 Ave. S Phono 7

4
♦

Scurry County 
Abstract Co.

LAND OFFICE 
TTILE

Phone 309

South Side Square— Soyder

SNYDER AUTO 
SU PPLY

& RADIO
REPAIRS

Phone 117

Eaat Side of Square, Sojrder

Bud Miller Service
I . the Kiod 
that Makes 

' Yoa Want to 
Come Back!

GOODRICH TIRES AM) 
ACCESSORIES

Aciom Street i r ^  the Bask

Ready for Business
After several days of work 
in straightening up and 
installing fixtures and our 
stocks of merchandise in 
the building two doors 
north of the Palace The
ater, we are ready to 
serve you.

Put this ad or our opening 
ad on your phone direc
tory. A copy of the ad 
will be valuable to you in 
the near future— save it!

W ATER HEATERS  
PLUMBING SUPPLIES  

INLAID LINOLEUM

Let us figure with you on your 
Plumbing and Linoleum needs. Lin- 
oluem installation service, of course.

S N ID E R 'S
PLUMBING & LINOLEUM SHOP

Telephone 608 House Phone 540-W

4 *

DON ROBINSON

£
MAGNETO AM) 

GENERATOR 
COMPANY

Factory authorized Mnrke oo 
all standard magnetoea, gen

erator* and *tartura. 
Phone 120 1921 26|h S t

W A U S O N  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

KAISER AND FRAZER 
Sales and Service

Good Mechanic 
on the Job

2407 Avenue R
ffCUCR

USED CAR V A L l ^

See U* If You 
Want to Buy or Sell 

a Used Car

Telephone 456

'4  f

Ezell Motor Co,
WRECPER
SERVICE

General
Repairing

Night Phone 
348-W

Day Phone 
404

.

t  4

DENTAL O F R C tS  OF

Dr. D. K. Ratliff
East of Odom Funeral Home

Office Hours: Even Day 8 to 
5, Except Wednesday,

8 to 12 noon

Phone No. 368

The Right Fit . . . 
At a Right Price

CHARIS
Personalized Corsetry

Service by Appointment 
In Your Home

Mrs. Carl Keller
2311 Ave. I Phone 360-J

4”

Sterling Taylor 
Ph. I4I - J

Harry Allen 
Ph. 553-W

REAL
ESTATE
Off. Ph. 183

Quicker Sales for the Seller, 

Better Buys for the Buyer!

t  +”

STINSON DRUG 
COMI'ANY

k PRF^TRlPnON

SPEQ A U STS

Drugs and Toiletries ' 

Phone 32-33 North Side Sq

SCOTT & SCOTT
LIFE INSURANCE

Registered Protection

REAL ESTATE
G. I. Farm 

Loans

Phoue 77Towle Bldg.

k  k*. g i v e s  y o u
U  flit Ml \ 1:% A l  A  V S S C M

wa 1 n

Bud Miller Service
B . F . G o o d r i e l i

F I R S T  I N  R U B B E R

Bickerstaff Motor 
Company

For Genirine 
Ford Part*

MADE RIGHT— FIT RIGHT 
LAST LONGER

Your Ford Dealer— Sales and 
Service

4*

t  ¥

SPEARS REAL  
ESTATE

LOANS AND 
REAL ESTATE

Office Phone 219 
Residence Phones 21B-259-W

ALLEN'S
GARAGE

Located at Rear of Minton & 
Walker GrtKery

GENERAL AUTO REPAIRS 
WELDING

West of Square on Gail Hiway

Your Exchange
Ted Haney, Mgr.

Where Buyer and 
fille r  Get 
Together

Real EsUte. Livestock, Loans

Phone 417

"T

•+ +

Diinnam Brothers

SAVE MONF> 
On a Made-to- 
Order Mattrev

CMton and Felt Mattresses. 
Box Spnng*. HoOywood Beds, 

Renovating and Repairing 
Phone 471

■•■4 ♦

-a
- f

Boren Feed Market
i X r  u s  GRIND 
YOUR FEEDS 

FOR 
MIXING

F  eed— Se ed— Salt— Coal

Block North Rainbow Market

Snyder Fixture '& 
Cabinet Company

Cabinet Work 
and

Special Millwork

New Location;
2604 Ave Q I'Hone 316

DON ROBINSON 
TRACTOR CO.

le s t Equipped Auto 
and Tractor Repair 
Shop in Snyder.

1923 -.Ah St Phoue 121

•M|. ♦ - +

Vivian’s Help- 
Yourself Laundry
The Hottest Hot Water and 

Plenty of Steam 
Wet Wash, Dry and Finish

Pickup and i^ilvery

Two Blocks West and One 
North of Bell’s Flower Shop

+  + — ••

A. P. MORRIS
am Upholstering

Furniture 
Refinishing 

and Repsuring

m u s ic a l  INSTRUMENTS

South of Palace TheaSsr
•4 4

When Your Car, Truck or Tractor Needs 

Repair. Go to

IVISON’S GARAGE
One Block Nrth of Square 

We Specialize in

Massey-Harris Service

SERVICE 
OK TIRE

O dy Complefi Tire Service 
ie Snyder

Roe Home &  
Auto Supply

3 Btks. North Sq. Phoue 99

KING & BROWN
SALES AND 

SERVICE

Home AppKeuoe* 

VALUES IN FURNITURE 

16

FOR RCA VICTOR RADIOS 
STROMB6PG-CARLSON

and EMERSON 
RADI9S  nud 
Cnmbinntione

A Mndei fnr iv try  Punn

The Record Shop
At WiBinme Jnsrahy


